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INlBODUCTION

The maln problem ln thls dlssertatlon ls to

furnlsh evldence that Al-exander Solzhenlts.ynts One Day ln

!49_t!fe ol Iv_a4 Denlsoll.ch ls a devlatlon from the Sovlet

llterary school of soclallst reallsm" îhls work was

per'mltted by Khrushchev to be publlshed because , at thls
tlne, lt was tn llne accordl-ng to the Partyrs lmmedlate

needs. However., sho¡tly afberwards, the Party no longer

vlewed. Solzhenlbsynts wor.k as belng pertlnent to lts
lmnedlate goaL. fnstead, the Party attacked lt as belng

agalnst lbs pr"lnclple. What should be noted ls that bhe

Par"ty has habltually chan,ged lts vlew on l_lterary works

whlch resulted fron the reactlon of the readlng populace.

In addltlon, research ts lacklng on Solzhenltsynts

manner of wr'lblng. The prob).em concernlng the partyts

plaee ln llterature ls also dlscussed by ehowlns the

evolutlon of soclallst realtsm.

The lmportance for srrch research Llos Ln the fact
that al.though many rsorks have been done on the subJect of
soclallst resll.sn, they have lacked an extenslve study on

the subJect fron lts beglnnlngs to the present. one author,

Her'man Ermolaev, ln partlcular., dId however vmtte an

extensrve report on socl-altsü real"lsm but he onry wrote on

lts very beglnnlngs to L934. Aslde fl.om hLm, to the

knowled.ge of ühe author., no other ?srlter has dealt wlth the
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subJect at hand except rather superflclal-Ly. For example,

A. Adamovi.ch deal-t wlth the probLems ln general on

soclaLlst reaLlsm but the conoluslons were qulte vagrlec

Also, Marc Slonln, ¡{hen deallng wlth authorcs ln the Sovlet

perlod., only mentlons the broad and general concepts of

soc1a1lst real-lsn. In addltlon, no one work deals

prlnarlly wlth the whole evolutton of the term I soclallst
reallsmt . Therefore, lt ls the authort s lntended purpose

to start fron t9t7 to t97t ln ae extenslvely a m&nner &s

posslble" Thus, addlng to the prevlorrs knowLedge of

soclallst reallsm and the reason for lts prolonged

exlstenco 
"

The flrst ohapter deaLs v¡lth the probLems faclng

Sovlet 11Ëerature, prlnarlly, the sehool of soclal-lst

reallsm" The l{odernlst achool- of llteratr:re 1s dl-scussed

brlefly to provlde a base and matertal to furnlsh
evldence as to where and how soclaLLst r'eallsm orlqlnated

ln Sovlet l-lterature, Then, the problens faclng soclal-Lst

reaLlsm are deLved lnto qulte thoroughly. The Party Ls

cilscussed ln reø;ards t.o Sovlet l-tterature and the rol,e 1t

pl.ayed l-n bhe development of the term. As a result,
throughout the dlssertatlon, a comparLsorrr between tho

Russlan Sovlet and Ukralntan Sovlet deflnl.tl-ons of the

tern r soclallst reallsmî , ls made to provLde the neoessery

lnslght as to the extent the Party has undergone to

propagate thls type of llterature lnto the Llteratures of

11
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the varlous Republlcs.

the type of heroes and thematlcs dlscussed ln
reLatlon to the1r p1-ace in the development of socLal-lst

reallsn. Aslde from thLs, the ltngulstlc aspects also
desl:'ed ln a soclallst reallst plece of wrlting ls
dlscussed.. In addltlon such key peopLe as Leon Tr.otsky,

lilaxl¡o Gorky' Alexander voronsky and oLeksandr Dovzhenko,

on3.y to nane a few, who had a trenendous Lmpact on the

outlook of llterature ln ühe sovlet un1on, are dLscuesed"

the second chapter deals wLth Sol-zhentt,syn and

hls rvork Ong_Dgy-þ_the Ltfg cf_Iy*n lengsoylcb ln the

lleht of socl-arLst reallsm" Hls Later v¡orks are di-scussed

brlefly to glve the reader a better tnslght tnto the

reason f<¡r hls manner of rsr.lttng. For example, hls

thenatlcs are qulte dtverslfLed throughout ht.e wo¡.k. They

deal prlmarlly vrlth those J.ncldents whlch.are a part of the

Sovlet Unlon and lts people. For thls reason, On-q,Dgt lrl

!h,e- Llfe oI JyanJenlsguLcþ ts dlscussed thoroughly-"- -

and ls compared to soclallst reaLlsn and lts tenets. In
addltLon, both the poslÈlve and negat.lve aspects of

solzhenltsyn! s wotrk are del-ved lnto to lndlcate lts place

among fhe other socLallst reallst wrltLngs" Thereforo, ln
the dlscusslon of the work lt ls shor.rn as to how lt not

only egrees bu.t d-lsagrees r'¡lth soclaLlst rea1ls¡r.

111



CHAPTER I

SOCIALIST RTALISJ{ A},ID TTS tslGTh]ìÍII\TGS

The Pre-Stalln Era

The alms of llterature can not only be preclse

ln meanlng but also rabhet. lntr.lcately theoletlcal. In
the case of soclall-st real1sm, one has the posslblllty

f o r,¡ltness the lnter'-p1ay of bheor'1es regard lnr the total
def Initton of lhis banal ter.mlnology. the qr:estlon one

nost obviously r,;ould lnquir'e ai:out 1s -- what 1s soclall st
r'ea1ls¡e? The slrnplest answer" would be that lt ls 4

11terar"y term or" school pertainlng to the Sovlet per'lod

of 11ter'ature. i]oi^¡evet', âs w€ shall see, the manner' ln
which this telm is used only obscur.es the lnnel' meanlnq

of the ter'm and thus leaves the reaiiel' bewlldered. One

of the most inpor'tant clevelopnents that sten frorn the

school of soclalist reallsm ls not only the term ltself
bu-t also who adnlnlster"s ùhe deftnltlon and how lt ls
gover-ned. Ther'efot"e , the ter-m could be changerJ znd not

lose 1ts iûeanlng bui what steps would be taken, lf e.ny,

to lnsure the author that thls would not occr.rt'?

One mlsconceptlon 1s that an author v¡r.ltes

solely for naterlalistlc galns rather than for. satlsfac-
tlon and self-acconpllshnent. Hor^teveÌ, u¡lth the Sovlet

wr'iter' the nost lcroortant reason ls to wrlte as he
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chooses and sone may even want to expose tyranny of
all forms to the masses and thus eclucate them ln thls
respect. fn dolng thts, the Sovlet wrlter has h,ad to
develop 11terar.y technlqes ln such a manneÌ' that lt
woulcl obscure the ceÌlsorf s reasonlng of the work due

pr'lmarlly to h1s own lncompetence. Then, âs a r.esult,
the wor'k v¡ou1d reach the pub1lc r,¡ho, along wlth the

author'' has devel-oped a long awalted for-m of conmunl-

catl on.

Good wr'lter.s have a spectal talent or devlces at
thelr dlsposar r,¡hlch no other professlon can repr.ocluce or
surpass. For example, these devlces may l.ange fr.om the

poetlc llcense to the strea¡r of consclousness. I'Ilth these

devlces, author's have been knor.¡n to dlstor.t reallty or ln
some câs€s, have br.ought r'eallty to a focal polnt w.hleh

would enable the reader. to delve lnto the sltuatlon and

conpr'ehend the clrcumstances leacllnq to the authorrs

concepf. Thls ln turn may leave a flxed impresslon on

the t'eader'. Thls lmpr'esslon does not alnays col'relate ,

nol' does tt have too, ¡^¡lth lvhat the author lntended.

Another nethod ln whlch an author c^n stress a polnt ls
by belng subjectlve rather than r'enalng objectlve through-

ouù h1s wor.k. Thls also can be accompllshed elther ln
part or ln lts entlr"ety.

2

ilhat has been stated so far. ls an accepted
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eveïyday phenomenon 1n the llester.n Hemlspher.e wher.e

man ls held 1n hlgh esteem as rÁre1l as the prlmary

subject of concentratlon over all other thlngs that
exlst materlallstlca1-1.y. Thls r¡¡ould then brlng out the

questlon of hls existence and hls lnallenable rlEht

freedom! l'he tern freedom has been tr.led to be explalned

ancl defined, by other's but wlthout tr.ylng to compllcate

mattel's we w111 Just accept thls term ln a broader'sense.

The polnt of lnterest Is that not everyone ln the.jovlet

Unlon has an opportunlùy to cultlvate thls r'lqht.

Although ühe Sovlef Constltutlon does Et'ant everyone thls
rlght, ln practlce the offlclals devlate fron lt by

lnposln.e; upon the populace the ldeolog1ca1 vlews of the

Communlst Party, fn fact, lt ls the Party that trles
to make the masses subservlent to the gover.nment and lts
dlctator"lal ways. i,Jhat better way ls there to control
the masses than by the use of llterature?

The Sovlet Unlon slnce 1ts poltt1ca1 exlstence

ln L977 has been tr'ylng to establlsh a llterar'y senÌ'e

whlch would both be polltlcal as rrell as llterary. ?hts

would, accordlng to the Party, help to regulate the way

of 1lfe of the populace best sulted for thelr' own

pr lvatlon. The tern I sociallst reallsmt Ì{as to be

adopted fol thls unot'thodoxlcal coalescence of a pollt1cal

and liüerary ter'n. As would be expected, there was gr.eat
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controvet'sy as to the deflnltlon of thls ter.mlnology.

To thls day, soclallst reallsn has nany deflnltlons
whlch the Par'ty avldly accepts. But befot'e we start
dlscusslng thls impositlon on literatur.e, âs wê shal1

see later" 1t 1s necessary to dlscuss soclallst reallsm,

lts or'1g1ns and how lt evolved thr"ough the yeas's to the

present. . l

Pr'lor to the blr.th of sociallst reallsm, Sovlet

llteraturie had unciergone enor'mous change. The school of
modernlsm began to leave 1ts nark on llteratur.e and thus

as a result, àrt was not only dlvlded but also subdlvlded

lnto many categor.les:

. . . lnpresslonlsn, symbollsm, expt.esslonlsm (wlth
Its plollfer'atlons of imaqism and ldeallstlc
dynamlsm) , pan-futur'lsrn (seekl.nq to clestr.oy the
past and contempor-ar"y art to syntheslze poetry,
pa1nt1ng, sculptur.e and ar.chltectur.e lnto an
abstr'act entlty), sur.reallsm (alming at
revealln3 the srrbconclous ancl supr.a-sensoryrrt'ealityt' ), neo-r'omantlclsm (actlvlstlc ancl
v1talst1c ) , and neo-classl-c1sm (character.lzed
chlefly by intellectrralism ancj r.eflned culture,
and by 1ts tendency to be conneeted wlth the
i,lest and ùhe past). L

One of the ot4anLzatlons whlch was pz'edomlnant ln
the school of modernisn ln Russla was bhe proletkult (the

Ú-nlon of Pr'oletar'lan cultural Actlvlsts). The pr.oletkult,

whlch began pr'lor.ùo the October. Bevolutlon In I9L?, had a

4

1 ) r\nd rusyshen , ,l .
Ukr'alnlan Poe ts L7,j9 -1"g62 ,
TorrcãEo;1q6j , p: xx-xx].

ri. and i,iatson Klr'kconnel1, The
Linlverslty of Tor'onto Press ,-
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trenendous lmpact on the fo¡'matlon of the school of
soclallst rea1lsnn. The Proletkult , baslca11y, r-egarded

the old culture and llterature wlth unr.el_entl-ess ho.st11lty
due to the fact that lt was cr.eatecr by the bonr.geolsle

and noblllty. fnstead, lt wanted to create a new

pr'oletalian culture whlch would r.eplace the decadent ways

of the past. rts ldeologlcal foundatlons were lald before
1

the revolutlon by a. Bogdanov who preached the ldea of
the tr'1p1e char.acter of the v¡orkersf movement:

ln lts strlvlng tor,lar,d soclal-1sn, he sald , the
movement'¡ot.ks through polltlcal ot:ganLzatlon(the par.ty), economlc organlzatlon (tfre trade-
unlons), and cuLtural organizatlon. z

These th¡'ee g1'oups !reÌ'e üo constltute a sln.-ele whole but
af the same tlrae weÌ'e alrtonomous. The poet v. T. Klrlllov,
who belonged to thls group, nâde a comment about the past

culture:

lfe are ln the polÅrer of a mutlnolrs, passlonete
lntoxlcatlon. Let them shout at us: ryou are
the executioner.s of beauty, r In the name of
oul' Tomnorl'ot,r let us but'n Baphaels, destroy
museu-ms, stamp out the f lor¡¡ers of az.t . )

1 ) Eogdanov ( å.. -{. ilallnovsk¡¡ ) ?Ías an e¡nlqr.e who
belonged to the Vper.ecl (For.war.d ) gr.orrp.

2) Àlexandrovâ, Vera, A iílstor:¡ of Sovlet Litera-
lulg, tr'anslated by i,ilr.r'a Ctnsb
Inc. , Garden Clty, Jüew york, lg6j, p. 18.

)) Sokolsky, -{. , Anatole , Russlan Llter.atrrre :

5

XI-XX Centur.le-s, j:iadt.ld, Spaln, tg?0, p. ZOU
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rn a general and abstract way, the proletkul-t att,empted

to 91orl f y labor , the factor"y , machlrìe s , lron and the
1

wol'ker'sr too1s. Even though there rras no def lnlte
¡rorker or hero to pralse ln thelr. wrltlngs, ühey dld

celebrate the planetan'y pr'oletar,lat and not the Russlan
2

t'evolutlon. fn thelr. wol'ks, howevel., they clld use

eplthets 11ke: red, lron, f1amlng, calloused, mutlnous
)

and- others ln the same gerlre. But after all lts atbernpts,

the Proletku]t felI apaz.t, 1n Ig22 v¡1thouù Þrodr:cInl a

slng1e outstandln.e wrlter.
the Futurlsts, llke the pr.o1et}il1t, wet"e hostlle

to the pre-r'evolutlonary culture and r'¡anted to eradlcate
real-lsm and classlcal llter.atur.e fr.om the ar.ts. 'They

attempted to do thls by creatlng the organlzatlon nlrilptt

(Levy Front fskusstva, the Left Front of A,r.t) tn !g.?.2..

In general, the ttLEFt' I're jeeted lmaglnatlon and were

agalnst the novel and lyrlc poetr.y; they accepted only

utllltarian 11ter.atur.e : essays , Joul.nal1sm, âfld the
4

llterature of poIltlcal agltatlon.r Then ln 1929, the
gl'oup was d l ssolved .

1) rbld., p. zoo.

2) Ib1d., p. z}t.
3) Ibld., p. 2OI.

4 ) rblcl, , p. 2oz.

6
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As lt turned out, the greatest enemles of the

Sovlet government belonged to the neo-classlcal perlod.

The Ì'eason belng tlnat uncler. the ¡gldance of such key

people as llykol-a Zerov and Ìriaksym Rylsky, the neo-

classlclsts wet'e f'most actlve 1n d lrectlng the novement
t

to the sour'ces of universal culture.l' 9or that t.eason

they weÌ'e r"egar"ded by the Sovlet reglne as futlle
ldeallsts and r^reÌ"e condemned as escaplsts from the

2
real-ltles of llfe. On the other hand, the futr-rrlst
group lqas declar.ecl the most falthful an<i reltable to the

ldeology of

Sovletdom, ârtd lts adhelents l{ere used
extenslvely by the Ìrioscor.r iJentral Sovlet and
its subsldlaty ln Klev ln a t.uthless attack
on al-l those v¡ho were not willlnq to dl.ssolve
thel¡' r'e1atlons l,¡lth the l,Jest and conforn
wholly to rrsoclallst r'eallsmtr of the Ì'íarxlst
type. 3

Wlth all the var'lous schools 1n exlstence llterature
was becomlng dogmatlc to the vn.lter and then 1n 1927

reallsmts new c1uaIlty had been deslgnated pr'lmarlly by the

preflx t proletarlant thus creatlng: more confuslon to the

1) Andrusyshen, X . II. and l^Iatson Klrkconnell ,

oÞ. clt., p. xxl.

2) Ib1d. , p. xxl.

3 ) I¡ld. , p. xxl.

7
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L

meanlng of reallsm. i{owever ' lt d ld not spread to other'

Slavlc llteratures such as Ukralnlan or Pollsh bttt ln

essence 1t became even less popula1 !n Russlan Llterature
2

ln the next couple of years. l{evertheless ' t'he past

üJas havlng a prolonEed effect on the llterary styles and

attltud-es v¡h1ch atterapted to presel've the lndependence

and. lncllvlduallsn of the wrlter ol', ln other words' the

lltera¡y pr.ofesslon attenpted to sepal'ate llteratttre

from state control.

Althoueh soc1a11st reallsm or'lglnated ln the

Busslan Sovlet Soclallst Republlc, 1t 1s worth nentlonlng

that Ukralnlan 11tet"ature, f or the aost part, wâs

untouched by Russlan lltelatur'e |n the days pl'lor to the

lnauguratlon of the tern t soeiallst reallsxnt . It dld '

howevet', have lts owll llterar'y schools or spheres of
3

tnfluence such as the school of rvltalsmr. In fact'

when soclallst reallsa i.Ias adopted by R',tsslan 11tet'ature'

Ukr:atnlan llterature r¡ras forced to pl'ogl'ess along the

1) Adanovlch¡ A. À. , I'Soclallst Beallsra and fts
Current Aspectsr' , Iìepgr'-t on the Sgr¡iet. i]' ien Jn 19-(6 ' À

S.vnoosiun of the Institute for the Strrc-v of the l.rs.j3 '

Conference áa -ar-naq1e Intelnational 'lenter'' ì'Jew lfork'
Àpr'l1 2ð-2.9, 1956, p. 99.

2) Ibld. , P. 99.

j) The v¡r"ltet's lvho rrsed tvltalscrr ln thelr'works
dld so by shovring or por'tr'aylna 11fe 1n a r'ather pelsonal
ancl subjectlve manner thps br'lnetnq out Ùhe pros and cons
of llfe.

a
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the same llnes. Ther'efor'e, when soclaIlst r,eallsn 1s

belng dlscussed ln the beglnnlng, 1t 1s lmpor,tant to

keep ln mlnd that what ls steted holds tr.ue for both

11ter'atut'es.

Leon Trotsky , a precl omlnant po11t1cal f lsur'e ln
the twentles, had some rather star'tllng news for' h1s

pol1t1ca1 colleagrres concernlng llteratur'e. Flrst of all.
he was deeply concel'ned wlth the i"o1e of Sovlet soclety

and lùs place ln the development of the IISSR. Ilowever.,

Trotsky was also a flr"m bellever'ln the past and u¡hat lt
had to offer' the ploletarLaLz

Thouqh the proletzyiat 1s splrltually, ârd
ther'ef or'e, at't1st1calIy, vet'y sensltlve , lt
1s uneducated aesthetlcally. It 1s har.dly
l'easonable to ühink that lt can simply beqln
at the polnt v¡here the boul'qeol s lntelllgentsla
left off on the eve of the catastrophe... Thls
class cannot begin the constluctlon of a new
cultur'e wlthout absor'b1nq and asslmllatlng the
elements of the old cultures. Thls does not
mean ln the least t,hat lt ls necesset'y to Eo
thr'ough ste p bv s be p , s1owly ancJ syste mat lca11y ,

the entlre past hlstoly of art... But a. new
class cannot move fon¡ald r^llthout reqat'd to the
most lmpor'tant landmar'ks of the past. I

Instead of f lnd lnq extl'ene opposltlon ln the beslnnlng from

the Par'ty, Irotsky had sone cornr.ades who even went one step

further'. For example, I'the Sovlet governnent, 1n the

9

I ) Ir'otsky,
Ru.sse1l and Busse1l,

Leon, l-lterat:rt'e and BevolutLon,
New yo -
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person of 1ts Connlssar for Educatlon, Lunachal'sky,

dlscour'aged the eager efforts... of proletarlan llterar'y
1

groups to set up a klnd of art dlctatorshlp.rr

It ls worth mentlonlng thaþ at this tlme ther'e
2

existed many llter'ar'y groups. The most lnfluentlal of

ühese was the Russlan Assoclatlon of Proletar'lan i,lr'lters

(RÀPP) whlch adhered closely to the Par'tyr s polttlcal

actlvlty and last but not Ieast, to l-lteratrlr'e, RAPP

supported the t dlalectlcal mater'la11st method I whlch '¡¡as

not only vague but also qulte doctr'lnalr'e and dognatlc:

Thelr fir"st and baslc slogan was that llterature
must provlde honest plctules of the nater'1.a1
wol'ld, âfld slnce that world ls ln a process ofI'd1alect1cr' inovement, slnce thlncs develop by
v¡ay of lnternal contr'ad lct1on and confllct ,

these confllcts v¡111 be reflected ln the
lndlvldual hunan pet'sona1lty. Such confllcts,
fhey sald, take place lns1de eveÌ'y I psychet .. .
thls ùhey sumned up ln the slogan: rtFor' the
L1v lng ilant' . 3

1) Brown, ldward, J., Busslan I.lterature Slnce The
iìevo1ut1on, coIller Books, )dev¡ Ñ L9437li-Ð.-

2) Durlng ühe decade of the tnentles there weÌ'e
many liter'ar'y gt'oups ln the Sovlet I-1nlon v¡lth thelr o1ìIn
I theoryt of lltelature. I'One factlon e,lphasLzed the prlmar"y
lnportance of intultlon In the llterary process; anothel' held
that the rçr'Iter 1s psychologlcally cond ltloned by hls class
envlron¡nent and cannot prociuce artlstlc lnages on demand; a
third group favored factual r"eportlng excluslvely, free of
lcleology or' tnventlon; a f ourth ab jrrr'ed purpose and ldeoloey
ln favo¡'of the free play of the Lna"qinatlon; a flfth held
that llterature ls a cr"aft, the trlcks and devlces of whlch
can be lear'necl by anyone, r'egardless of class orlgln or
po1ttlcal orlenbatlon. . .n ( lbld. . p. 1E. )

3) Ibld., p. 209-210.
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Thls organlzatlon of wr'lter.s exerted tr.emendous pressure
1especlally between the years t9?9-1931 . Ilowever, the

ukralnlan counter'part , Free Academy of pr.ore tarLan
Llter"atur'e (vAplrrd) under the leader.shlp of Hykola

Khvylovy trled desperately to establlsh the lndependence

of ukralnlan 11teratur.e. Thelr maln theme Ì{as frAway fl.om
2

rloscow!rt But as lt tur'ned out, the All-l]kr.alnlan
Proletarlan Assoclatlon of l.trr'lters was establlshed 1n

3
1927 to destr'oy the lcleallstlc ancl natlonallstlc
tendencles of the vapr,rri whlch pr-oved successful. as

would be expecüed, the vApLrrE was llquldated in trvo years,
However-' lt must be kept ln mlnd that most of the ukralnlan
llter'ary gl'oups wel'e noÌ'e than wllllng to contlnue to
ct"eate wlthln the fr"amevrork of communl st ldeo1ogy, but

l¡
lndependently of i'loscow. among some of the factors that
nore than ar.oused the host111t1es i.n the ukr,alnlan wrlters
WAS

the enf o¡'ced co11ect1v lzatlon of the lTkr.alnlanpeasantr'y (whlch began ln I9?9) and the death of

1 ) Ermolaev , iìer'nan, t'rhe imer'rence and the ]ar.ly3volutlon of soclallst Beallsnt' , 'la11f oi.n1a slav 1c str:d 1es ,

UCLÀ Press, ilet,keley and Los Ange¡ ltz

2) -indrusysh€in, C. H. and I^Iatson Klr.kconnell ,gp. c1t., p. xxl.

3) rbld, , p. xxl.
4 ) rbld. , p. xxl.
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sever'al mllllon tlkralnlans as e resltlt of the
famlne (]gJJ) whlch Sta11n dellber'ate1y lmposerl
on Uk¡alne ln ot'det'to conpel the populatlon
to accept that econonlc str'lngency. 1

Aslde fr'on the hostllltles of the Ukralnlan wr'1ter's

towar'ds I'ioscorc, Russlan wr'lter's wel'e perplexed by the

chan.ge ofl slnllar events. 'ÌAPP was ltself spllt lnto

several factlons engaged ln le thal polltlco-11tel al'y

dlspute.

The Paz'ty, thet'efol'e, wâs nohl trylne to ct'eate
the llluslon that, un11ke R:\FP ' lf had alv¡ays
been aqalnst the use of harsh aclminstr"atlve
aeasììr'es to solve llterary pr oblems. Thl. s
pr'udent pollcy was evldent at the fi.r'st plentlm
of the OrganLzatlonal CommiLtee (October' 29-
ìIovember' J, t9j2) ' lvhet"e PerLy spokesmen took
great palns to convlnce the 'srlter's that the
Party dld not plan to for-ce anythlnr on thern'
and thzt soclalist re.a11sn was not pl'escr'lbed
I'from abover'. Indloatlve of thl s tren<i 1s the
fast that aL thls plenum the creatlon of the
formula tsoclallst t'eallsnt was not yet atttL-
buted to Stalln. 2

i{owevet', the Par'ty eventually tr'led to ssnctlon the usage

of the tet'nn as l¡Ieli as to deflne 1t. l,lonetheless, bhe

preflx t soclallstt had to a degr'ee a posltlve connotatlon

r¡lthout a speclflc meanlng as would be applled to llterature.

Thus, the tet'cl I soclallst l'eallsmf coulti be manlpulated ln

pr'actlce dependlng upon the decree of the authorlty ln

offlce,

1 ) Ibld. , p. xxl.

2) Irmolaev , äer'man , oÞ. cit. , p. 7ll3 .
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the lar'gest obstacle of the par.ty llter"ary machlne

dur'lng the twentles and the ear.ry thlr't1es was Alexander
1

voronsky. He malntalned, that ar.t provldes knoÞ¡ledse of
2the world in the form of senslble l¡naees. He went

fur'ther' on to state :

The artlst, the sclentlst, and the phllosopher.
at'e a1lke ln that they all deal wlth rrealityt;
but whlle the sclentlst lnvesbl,sates ancl
analyzes lts nature, and the phllosopher.
gener-allzes about 1t, the artlst plesents hls
knowledge of reallty ln the vesture of senslblefor'm. J

as for aesthetlcls¡r, voronsky belleved that a wor'k of ar,t
4

depends upon ühe va11dlty of the lmages pr.esenterl ln lt.
Vol'onskyts baslc vlev¡s were not danger,ous to the

Party 1lne but to those governnnent offlctals who sau¡ ln
llterature and ar't a clevlce to manlprrlate the people to
the whlms of the Jtate. vor.onsky both as a cr'ltlc and 

^n
eclltol seemecl to have commltted à tr.easonable offun"".5
He, however" vras mor'e of an or.thodox Ì'iarxlst than hls

1) Alexander Vor.onsky was a. g5enutne rlarxtst cr.ltlc
who belonged to the gr'oup of Jomnunlst lntel1ecluals who
opposed 5ta11n and supported rr.otsky. Also ln rgjo, he wasappolnted as an edltor' ln the state publlshlnq House aspnnlshnent for belonging to the Tr'otskytte opposltlon from
L925-t927.

2) Brown, Sdward,,J., op. clt., p. 19,3.

3) Ibld. , P. Lgg-Igg.
It) Ibld., p. !99.

5) Iblcl . , p. L99 .
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opponents:

l{any of the most lrnportant polltlcal flgures of
the day supported hlm 1n thls contentlon, amonn
then Trotsky and the Commlssar for Iducatlon,
Lunacharsky... L

Leon Trotsky had sofle lnterestlng concepts ln
t'egar'ds to art and lts relatlon to the Party and vlce

versa. For example, he was 1n complete agreement wlth the

I{arxlst method related'to the development of the tneuÌ artt
whlch 1n hls oplnlon I¡ras to formulate the Revolutlon whlle

at the sane tlme glor'lfy lt. Trotsky at thls polnt lnslsted

that the I'larxlst rnethod should do no more than that. 'Thus,

he went on to explaln hls t'eason:

Ar't must nake 1ts own way and by lts own means.
The i'iar'xlan methods ate noù the sane as the
ar'tlstlc. 2

As would be expected, îrotsky had created a. furor amonq hls

colleagues t¡¡ho had thelr ou¡n ldeas of Party control ovet'

the arts. Thls opposltlon was even further shocked and

outraged when Tr'otsky submltted h1s statement regardlng the

posltlon of the Party to art:

the do¡naln of art ls not one ln whlch the Party
ls called upon to conmand. It can and must
pr'otect and help lt, but lt can only lead lt
lnd lr'ectly. f t can and must glve the add ttlonal
cr"edlt of 1Ls conf ldence to var'1ous art gl'ou-ps,
whlch ar'e str'lvlnq slncer.ely to approach the

1 ) Ibld. , p. !99.
2) Îr'otsky, Leon, op. clt. , p. 218.
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, Revolutlon and so help an artlstlc formulatlon
of bhe Êevolution. And at any tzte, the Party
cannot and w111 not take the posltlon of a
llterar'y clrcle whlch 1s stuegllng and merely
competlng wlth other. liter"ar'y cir-cles... If
1t 1s not posslbl-e to deter.mlne the place of
any glven gl'ortp today, then the Party as a
Party wl11 ¡ra1t patlently and EÌ'acefu1ly.
Indlvldual cr'ltlcs ot' yeatleÌ's may sympathlze
wlth one ,øÌ'oup or. another' ln advance. The
Party, âs â whole , protects t,he hlstor.lc
lnterests of the r¡olking-class and must be
tnore objective and wise. L

Tr"oÈsky trled to appease some of hls opposltlon by

patronlzlng the Party and at the same tlme br'lng out the

flaws that were now qulte evident. Also, he felt a need

for the r'e-evaluatlon of both systeros one belng art

and the other po1ltlcs. Ee dld so by a rathet' stralght-

fol'ward and unblased approach whlch also deal-t t¡¡1th

censor'shlp and lts place:

Our standard 1s, c1early, poI1tlcal-, lmperatlve
anrl lnfoLerant. tsut for. thls vel'y l'eason, lt
must deflne the llmlts of 1ts activity clearly.
!'or a more pr'eclse expt'esslon of my meanlng,
I w111 say: we ou.{ht to have a v¡atchful
revolutlonery censorshlp, ancl a 'oroad and
flexlble pollcy ln the fleld of art, free from
petty partlsan mallclousness. 2

TrotsÌ<y also r,rent one step further by asklng the questlon:
ft . . . at wlnal point should lnterference beEln, and what

should be lts llnlts; ln tuhlch case and betr,¡een what should

fbld.. , p. zLB.

75

1)

2) fbid., p. 22L.
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1
the Party choose.lr Thls questlon luould be easy to
answer if thg Party rvas not on the scene and lf the par.ty

was fLexlble. But as 1t turned out, the party was to
become even more r1gld 1n lts pollcies tov¡ard art..

By L927, the Party knev¡ that there was to be a

major confrontatlon concer.nlng the futur.e of Sovlet

11tet'atur'e. For' 1f wr'lters and cr'itlcs al1ke v¡ho were

members of the Par'ty openly reslsted encl.oach¡nent upon

llterature ' then lt v¡as qulte evldent that reslstance was

wldespread ln the llterary wor,ld wlthln the sanctlty of
fhe Sovlet Unlon. The par'tyrs posltlon, up to thls polnt,
ÌJas that 1t r¡ranted works about collectlttrzatlon and

lndustr'la\izztj-on. rt also approved of tposltlve heroest

and wanted llteratur'e not to r.eveal holr people ate
?

motivated and ho'¡r they exper'lence life at a glven mo¡nent

but to propagaÈe very slnp1e 1deas, to rnculcate lessons,
)and to lnsplre and moblllze the workers, as fate woultl

have lt' the Par'ty hacl to llquldate 1ts own or.qanlzatlon

ln an attenpt to flnd and set a flxed llterar.y rule or
genre for i^rrlters to pattern thenselves after. Hence ,

the Èet'm t socLallst reallsmt nade lts oebut. surprlslngly
enough' the head of the State Publlshlnc House adraltted

1 ) rbld. , p. zzt.
2) Thls ls what Vor-onsky had anülclpated.

3) Bror.¿n,1dlvard, J.r op. clt,, p. ZlL.
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that dur'lng the flrst Flve-Year. plan (7923-j932), seventy-
Tflve per cent of the output of llter.atur.e was wor.thless.

'jtallnf s Era

The earllest knov¡n mentlon, on I'ecord or pr.lnt, of
2

the tet'n I sociallst reallsnnt was made by fvan Gr.onsky,

the editor of Isy-estla ln h1s speech at a meetlng of
3

var'lous llterary groups on llay 23, L932. Even though

Gronsky ls cr'edited wlth the foundlng of the tern, hls
deflnltlon was rrrantlng. It v¡as very gener"al and, more or

less, d1d not deflne anythlng tlnat would hold the attentlon
of the llterary wor'ld, llever.thel--ss , what he cl ld say d td

J-.ay a basls for futur'e wr'lter's and crltlcs to follow emonq

whom i'iaxlm Gor'ky would be the rnost lnstrunental as.we w111

see later'. ¡\s a prer.eqi:1slte to ct'eatlve rvrltlng , Gronsky

stated:

r^lrlte the ùruth, portray truthfu.lly our r'ea11ty
that ls ln ltself dlaIectlc. Therefore, the

1") rbid., p. 272.

2) It 1s h'orth mentlonlng here that at the same
tlne, Gronsky i.¡as appolnteci chalr"man of the Orsanlzatlonal
Comnltùee which rvas created for' the sole purpose of car.rylng
out the llterar'y r'efor'¡ls decr.eed by the Party Centr.al
Co¡onif tee in lts resolutlon of A.prll 23 , L932 o -- ( lrmolaev ,

ijerman, op. clt, , p. Ll+L.)

3) f bld . , p. 7tl7 . l-lntl1 r'ecently , Sov let scholars
refer'r'ed to t'Za rabotur an erlltor'laI as beln-q ùhe ear'llest
recol'der of the term ln Llteyatur'na1a Gzzet? of i'iay 29, L932.
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baslc nethod of 'Jovlet llterature ls the rnethod
of soclallst t'eal-Ism. I

The nexb naJor dlscusslon or confrontatlon of

soclal1st r'eallsm was resunecl ln Septembet.' L9)2 ' wlth
23

Klr'potln, a fot'mer BiiPP leader, âs the main speaker.

i{orvever, lt becane qulte apparent to the Sovlet llterar"y

clretre tlnat sociallst reallsm. was to be lrnposed lrrevoc.ably

on llterature especlally after Stallnr s avld a.cceptance of

lt on October' 26 at Gor'kyrs apartment just thr'ee riays prlor'

to the flr'st plenum meeting. Both Gronsky and Klrpotin
t1

author'ltatlvely lmposed lt upon llteratur'e. The nexb

najor step 1n fulfilling the total àcceptance of thls

ambiguous term by the llterary comnunlty would be to

prescrlbe the vet'y tenets that woulci help to clar'tfy t,he

offlclal dogna of this weather'eil tel'm, It so happened

that truth was to becone the plvotal potnt of soclallst

realj-s¡n, but as would be expected, Party spokesmen ,-gave

thelr exact instr"uctlons as to how trubh was to be

18

1) Dlnamov, S. , Itobespechlm
kol raboty llteraturnykh kt.uzhkovl 'liay 23 , 1.932.

vse rrs1ovlla tvot"ches-
Ll teratr.rrna la Cg"zete,

^\¿t r'lt'pot1n vras the Ðlr'ector of the Instltute of
Llteratut'e, Al't, and Languages of the Lenln,graci Sectlon of
the Acaderlry. ÀIso at the same time, he was the Sect'etzly
of the Ot'g,anlzatlonal lonnlttee ant'l the second hl.ghest
Party off 1clal to be delegaLecJ to literatul'er s dlrectlon,

T ûrmolaev , lieÌ'il.en, op. clt. , p. \4).
tr) rbld., p. Lt+3.
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1
lnter"pleted and depicted. In fact, lt was Klr.potln who

emphaslzed the klnd of reallsm expected fr.om wr.lter.s.

Klr'potln stated that sociall st r,ea1lsm must eCucate the

t'eadet' 1n the ldeology and role of Communlsm in soclety

and must also lnspir'e hlrn to r.ebuke capltallsm and lts
2

decadent lrays. liol,rev€r'; bhe ct"ux of the matter' 1s that
the acceptance or'r"efusal of any deflnltlon ot'tenijency

I{as so1e1y left to the Patty I s dlsct.etlon as to whether.

or not such matter's should be sanetlonecl "rrà oÌ' promoted
)

as soclallst r"eal1sm.

The fundanental- pr'lnc1p1es of soc1a1lst r'ea11sm

wer'e a conglomer'atlon fr'om the wor'ks pr1marlly of Gorky

and other' wrlter's such as llarx, fngels, Lenln and Stal1n"

'lonslderlng l''iarx and Tngels wel'e the f ounder.s of socla1lsm,

lt would only stand to r-eason that the iovlet founders

would want to lmbue llter"atur.e '¡lth tr'aces of soclallsm.

ilowever', I(1r'potin was so overcome by ùîarxlst classlcs ancl

phllosophy that he even bre.atecl the elementary tr'uths of

rrial'x and Ingels as belng sacr"ed. So as a l.esr-rlt, he

stated that literary character.s should be lndlvlduallzed

L9

etape.

1 ) Iblci . , p. t4l+ .

2) Klrpotln , V. , ¡ovetslrala llteratura ne no\7 orn
Ste no: l'erm? perv o¡

ùovetskikh Pj satel-ei (29 oi<Llabt'1a nolablia 19
iii.oscor'¡, 'L9J3, p. ?9 and 25,t.

3) Etmola--v, ìier"man, op. clt., p. tl+5.
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and thus c¡uoted fr'on trngels to pl'ove hls polnt:

Each of them ls a type, but at the sane tlme
a.lso a deflnlte lnd1vldr:a1 a rtDles€til, âS
old Hegel rtrould express hlmsei-f , and that ls
hol¡ lt should b€. . . 7

I belleve the ldeologlcal content of the
dr'ana would not have suffer.ed lf the lndlvldual
charactet's had been nore sharply dlfferentlated
and contr'asted... 2

It 1s flne for' a pel'son to edltorlallze anothel pet'sons

t'emarks but at v¡hat polnt does homage end and absurdlty

begln. In the case of l{lr'potin, he v¡as swept up by the

then contenporary evaluatlon of soc1allst r.eal1sm bhat he

fallerl to filter' out tr'lv1a flon the sallent polnts of

Fiar'x and Ensels.

å,lthough lvan Gr'onsky was glven the cred lt for
flrst uslng the ter"m tsoclallst reallsnf , the major'lty

of the cr"edit fot' developlng lt lles wlth ìiaxln Gor'ky.

Gorky was the founder of the aesthetics of thls new-bor'n

genre which grevl out of hls oiùn personal art exper'lence

and r¡hlch ln turn tave the rlse to the developnent of
3

Sovlet lltet'ature. Even though Gor'ky was a f1r'n bellever

1) Klr'pot1n, op. clt., p. ?E. The lngllsh
tr'anslatlon of a letter to i,llnna Kârlf s¡;r, liovember' ?6 ,

1885 , ln i'isrx and Ensels S:lecieC Cor'respond ence , l{oscow,
t956, P. t+6?.

2) Er'molaev , Irerman, op. c1t. . p. tl+6.

3) AlexanCrov, ålexander , f'Gor'ky and Soclallst

20

Beallsnr' , So'¡ 1et Llteratul'e , iloscow , Jl)ne tg\6 , p. 57 .
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ln cr'ltlcal reallsm, he belleved that the future for. the

soclallst state lrould be ln soclallst reallsm par.t1a1ly

lf not entlrely. But, he deflnltely dld not belleve that
lt would be acceptable for. crltt'cal reallsn. fn j93l+, et
the Flrst Congress of Sovlet liJr'lter.s, Gor.ky stated:

l,ie must teallze that crltlcal reallsn came lnto
belng as the lndivldual creatlon of ilthe marginal
marìrr r¡¡ho, found wantlns ln the strug.gle for' llfe
and incapable of flndlnq hls place ln lt, and
furthermot'e , harr lng becone awate, tnor.B ol,' less ,

. that hls own lif e rAras lead ing nowhêt'€ , conclucled
that, all social llfe anrl hlstol'lcal development
had no pur'pose whatever... Rut we must lemember.
that thls r'eallsm càn only asslst us ln depicttne
the defects of the past, that vre may the better.
struggle agalnst bhem and over.come them. Iiowever,
üh1s folm of r'eallsm dld not and cannot asslst ln
the formatlon of the soc1al1st lndlvldual; for lt
confined 1tse1f to cr'ltlc1sm al_one wlthout
attemptlng to formulate any posltlve bellef, and
ln sone cases even r.eturned to a bellef ln the
very tenets lt denled. 1

If one would study the works of Gor.ky one would see thab

hls works were perrneated wlth aesthetlclsm whlch ln tur.n

was saturated l^¡lth a dash of beauty and a taste of

humanls¡n. In fact, ln tnj ln hls ar"tlcle ron Soclal_lst

Beallsmrr, he began wlth a deflnltlon of beauty:

l^Ie understood by bearrty a conblnatlon of var.lous
f exüut'es , sound.s , colours or Îtot.ds lend l_ng to
the creatlon of ühe rnaster a for.m whlch acts on
ühe emotions and mlnd as a for.ce movlng people
to astonlshnent, pr.lde and Joy ln thelr ablllty
to create... 2

2L

p,

p.

1)

?)

rbld.

Ibld.
)1.

53.
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The concept that the futur'e of bhe country lles ln the

hands of the v¡or"kers came from Gorky because lt was he

who belleved that labor should be ln the for.eground of
soclallst r'ealisn and thaL lt should be the centr'al theme

of .jovlet lltel'alule. at the Flr"st con,qr'ess of sovlet
i^lr'iters Gor.ky statecl :

Labour. must be the her.o of ou.Ì. books, that, 1s,the man r.rho has been mouldecl ln the processes
of labour. and who ln tur'n makes labor"lr easler.
and moÌ,e pr'oductlve, and flnally elevates 1tto an aa't. 1.

rn actdltlon' Gorky felt that all the her.oes brought or,rt

ln Sovleb llteratur.e by Sovlet r.eallty, ln thls cese

soclallst r'eallsa, should be the gr.eatest of all her.oes

anywher"e 1n the world. Eesides thls, he felt that thls
could come about wlth a fusl.on of r.eallsn and revolutlonar.y

2
lomantl cl sm:

ilif lmpresslon is tlnat, t l'eallsmr mlsht cope wlth
1ts dlfflcnlt task lf ln analyzlnp the
lnctlvldua1lty ln lts formatlon aloncr the path
fron the old ph111st1ne , caLlous rnd lvldrrallsmto soclallsm, lt r.,¡otrld cleplct man not only as
he ls toclay but as he should and w111 be
tomol'l.orv. 3

As we shall see l-ater', the lc1eas of Gor.ky stlll llve on ln

1) Ibld,, p. 5I+.

2) Revolutlonat.y r.ornantlclsm 1s nothlnr( more than
ronantlclsn of the Lgt]n C. pet'petr'ayed ln the revolutlonaryperlod of the 20th C.

22

J) Alexandr'ov , Alexander., op. c1t. , p. 55,
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the present. Fot'as lt was stated earller., Gorky became

very lnstl'umental ln glvlng to llteratur'e what he felt
shoulcl be lnherent in Sovlet llter.ature that would set

an example for' all llterature 1n the future to be
1

patterned after. However by thls tlne, the dlalectlcal-
naterlallst method vras no!{ r'ejecbed by the major,lty of

wr'lters and was undoubtedly welcomed v¡1.th a feellng of
gr'eat re11ef.

The next toplc of concet'n was Ì'evolutlonary

romantlclsm and lts tenets. As v¡orrld be expected, the

adversat'les of I'omantlelsm ar"guecl abstractly that tt had

outllved. lts usefulness as far as the future t{as concerned
2

and that lt was qulte superflucus. Desplte thls, Gronskyts

statement concernlng revolutlonat'y romantlclsm prov lderl à

good lllustratlon of the vray ln which soclallst reallsn
and lts pr"lnclples l,ûef"e formulated and enfol'ced by the

4)
Party.

Despite all thelr efforts to deny Party llter-ary

1 ) Gorky never at any ttme supported the ldea that
Sovlet llterature should be harnessed by the governnent ùhus
severlng the authol fr'o¡n the unbilical cord, so to speak,
l.¡hlch r¡roüld be ln bhls case fr.eedom of expresslon whlch ln
Lurn hinciel'ecl hls creative abi11ty, ilut he d ld be1leve ,

thab r,¡r'1ters should glor.lfy the ßoveÌ'nment and the masses.
Llttle dtcl he knol ihat the govet.nment would carry the
fot'mer to an extt'eme or' rnaybe he dld!

2) Irmolaev , lierman, op. cit. , p. 749.

3) Ibld. , Þ. Ll+g.
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tutelage they could not but state uneqnlvocally
the f ollo'rilng facts: (1 ) the Party made
deflnlte denands on l-lterature; (2) wrlters
were expected to fulflll these demands to the
best of thelr ablllty; (3) the assessnent of
lltelary v¡ot'ks was to be made by the Party; and
(4) v¡r'ltel's vlele to be tleated as workers 1n
any olher professlon. 1

The Party vtas beglnnlng to exel'clse lts domlnance over the

ar'ts. For it only stood to reason ftthat prlnclples of

soclallst reallSm were to be formulated under the Par'tyr s
2

dlrect contl'01.tt iler'man l'lrmolaev belleved that, lrthe

theor.y that soc1a1lst 1ea11sn orlginated ln ltter'ature

ltself appears üo be wlthout foundatlon. 0n the other

hand, bhe ldea that soclallst r'eallsm has a Party-
3

d-eternlned , not'matlve charactel galns add 1t1onal suppol't.lr

Fr.om het'e orl, the Party has broadened the foundatlon 1ald

down by the plentrm.

1) rbid. , p. t1+9-L50. ttAll these polnts are to
be found ln a passa.qe of Gr'onskyts speech contalnlnq also
an enllghtenlng distlnctlon betr+een Itwett (obvlously the
Pa¡ty) and rtys¿tt (the vrr'lter): lre demand from an englneer
that he build well for us..., that he shov¡ rr-s hls work as
an englneeÌ'. Like;-wlse, we make such demands on a wr'lter:
if you are a v¡¡'ller then Elve us e ïIork of art and not
declaratlons, I'esolutlons, or sc1çabb1es. These we donr t
neeci. ,'ie oul'selves are able to chatter beautlfully, to
wr'1te r'esolu.tio.¡1s ' declar-at1ons, but 1¡raglnatlve rvof'ks rçe

ar,'e not able to wr"lte ; the se yol,l àa'e lvr'ltlns. i'Ie11 , C omrade
¡ir1ters, take the tt'ouble to r^¡r'1te lma,slnatlve works' and we
sha]l jnclge to r,'¡hat extent the r¡r'ltel helps the revolutlon-
apy ca¿se by the',.toÌ,ks he has v¡rltten and the quallty of hls
wor"ks.l' (Ibid., p. 150. )

2) Ibld. , p. L5O.

3) Ibld., p. L50.
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Llter'atur'e, dur'lng the decade of Stallnr s power

str'u6g1e, was envlsaged by Stallnls follolver"s as the

posslble tool to help wln oveÏ the synpathy of the masses.

Thls, ln tuz'n, r^roulci glve ald tó the stablllty of Stallnts

po1ltlca1 posltlon by sttesslnrr the lmportance of

soctalism and its place ln the 11ves of evel'y cltlzen ln

the US>B.

Lrur"inE L933 and the f lr'st seven months of 7931t ,

the Par"ty evlnced a qreat lnterest 1n lltelatur'e
as a illeans of educatlnq the nasses towat-ds
soclalisn. 1

It must be bot'ne ln nlnd Lhzt 1n f934 the tur"nlng

polnt of llte¡atuÌe l{as now evldent by the domlnance of the

ar''ù-s by the Sovlet government. À major' condltlon t^¡hlch

contr.lbuted Lo the contr'o1 and stunted ¡rl'o'.uth of llteTatur'e

uas the pur'ges of r¡rltet's ln 7931+t

In 7934 the flr'st pul'ce of tlkr"alnian r'¡r'1ters beqan.
Its flr'st vlctlns r'¡el'e those actlvel;y connected
r¡¡1th the V.{FLITI and other' 11terar.y Âl'ollps '
lncludins some vrho r.¡eÌe unattached to any ovsanLza-
tlon sr-tspected of cilver slonlsi tendencies. The
tet't'ot' teached r'aglng and lndiscr'lmlnate pl'opol'-
tlons in i93?-J3 when even those r'¡ho had asslsted
the ioviet r'e!,Lne 1n battllns the dissentel's ?'Iel'e
not spar'ecì, ârd many who had pl'evlor:sly been sent
to the nolLher'n concentl'at1on canps for llmLted
tet'ns \^¡el'e summar'i1y shot. 2

The next step 1n'-developlnq the 'tern rsoclallst

1) f bld. , p. !51.

2) -indrusyshê-n, C. ã. and iiatson Klr'kconnel1 'op. clt", p. xxl-xx11.
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t'eallsmt was when the discusslon of p?It!_lnostr (party-
mlndedness) was very str'ongly belng consldered. although

1thls fr'audulent ter'm was usecl ln the past, lt was not

unt1l Lenlnt s usa.ge that the Par'ty cr.eated thelr' otr,r1

lnterpr'etat1on, Lenln wr.ote:

. . . mater.la1lsm lncludes , as 1t wer.e , partl lnostt ,

thus obllglng one, ln any evaluatlon of an event,
to take openly and candldly the vlewpolnt of a
deflnite soclal gt.oup, 2

Unllke sociallst l'eal1sn, the theor"lsts' had no d 1f f lculty
1n lnter pretlng par.tl lnost t 1n llter.atur'e . As would be

expected , they lmbued thelr" wor.ks l,¡lth the pt.opel-

ldeologlcal content thet natur"ally would glorlfy and support

the Pan'ty , aslcie fr"om par-tllnost t , lcle lnos! t ( the wor'ld -
vlew of the prolet,ar'1at) wor'ked as z catalyst ln that lt
helped to speed -r:p, stlengthen and suppolt the pollc1es

of the Party and State. Ì{otrevel', Lenln belleved that the

concepts of par't11nostr and ldelnostt wet"e the ff f oundatlons

1 ) The ev olutl on of par.tl lnost I 1n llter'atl-rre was
to have begun in the paper' t'l',ieue Rhelnlsche zerLunat' edrted
by i'iar-x ln tòllz-I3llJ, Ihls ls wher"e the ner/¡ type of wr.jter
appear'ed as the Party wrlter-o -- (Troshchenko, I. , I'liarks v
khuciozhestvennol llter.atur'et', ì'io1oda1a Gvardlla, l,loscow,
l{o. E, p. rllù.)

2) Lenln, V. , f'Skonoml cheskoe soder'zhanle
nlchestva 1 kr'ltika ego v knlqe gì. Struvet', polnoe

erature

2,6

narorJ -
Soblanle

99chlng+1U lStr 3zhenJe i':ar.kslz:1a_v .ìr;lLgh!aglot-Li
Izdatelt stvo Polltlcheskoj. Lfte¡ãtu1"y,-irrosõów,'¡of
t967, p. 2?6,
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on whlch the developnent of our' Sovlet lltelatu¡e rests.n

the next part of the polltlco-11te!'ary trllogy was the

tet'm naloclnostt r^rhlch encompassed the lijea that the

car.dlnal functlon of llterature ls that lt nu.st catel' to

the nasses uslng llter'ary tel'¡ns meanlngfu-l to them.

Although the masses wel'e nol^r belng taken lnto conslderatlon

as to v¡hat Sovlet ]lte¡atur'e must provlde for them' the

problem of anblgulty was stl11 pr'esent. For example,

al-though hlstor'lc themes dlcl not have to be altogether'

excluclecl , Ithlstory should be lllumlnated ln such a way as

to dlsclose lts usefulness ln solvtng the problems of the
2

pt'e sent .lr

However, there wel'e stl11 r'epeated clalms that

sociallst r'eal-lSû1 v¡as ttnot an lnventlon, but an aþ'eady
3

exlstln"g style of Sovlet 1ltelature.rr Desplte lhe clalms

that soc1allst r'ealisn had or'lglnated 1n Sov let llteraLrrre

and was the culmlnatlon of the ltnlvel'Sal evolutlon of

llte1ature, the Palty sevelely c:'ltic1zed anyone who

2?

Sov le t
I ) ilm¡rons , J. , Erne st , Thr'-or-r3ch, -ths 9]ass- ol|

Llter-atnr-e , .l olumbia Unlver slEV-Þi'ê ss , ìrjev¡ Yor k ancl

LoñAõn, lW: p.-254 .

2) Ibld., p. ?51+.

3) K1r'pot1n' V., rrO sotslallstlcheskom l'eallzmetr'
Pt'avcia, i,ioscor^¡, i';ay ?, L933 o -- rrÀs a rule, I{lrpotln ' u.nllke
EõñEÏy, c1lci not t'efer to sociallst realism as a method. He

spoke elther of the slo¿an 01'the style of soclall.st leallsn'
oi' sirnply of rrsoclallst r.eal1sa.l'. ilnce 1931t, the ierm has
been of f iclally def ined as a t':sethodfl , ( 4r'nolaev ' i{el'nan '
op. clt., p. 153.)
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7
stressed these tles mot.e than was cleslr.ecl, fn fac?,
thls demonstrates the Partyr s unpr'ecedented cletermlnatlon

to treat soc1a1lst reallsm not as a llterar.y but a

pollflc.al teÌ'm. Thus far., socla,llst reallsm has hacl ùwo

baslc sources such as party po1lcy cllctatecl by stalln and

several statements by I'iar.x, Enqels, Tr.otsky, Vot'onsky,

Gor'ky and Lenln.

The Partyt s next maJor step was to lnltlate stylrstlc
restrlctlons as v¡el1 as restrlctlons on c.levlces. For

exanple, the appllcatlon of symbols as well as metaphor.s

and allegori-es vJere h1ghly conclemned prlmar.ily because, to
the Par"ty, lt was a dlsplay of faulty, mysttcal and

2
subjectlve ldeoloqles. fn addltlon, alleqol"y was tabooed

prlmar'lly because the Party belleved that lt was a devlce

for masklng the author'r s ldeas when he dlsaqreed wlth thelr'
)po1ltical systen. There wer'e to be very strlct contr.ols

4
on sovlet llteratu.re and sty1lstlc lnnovatlons. at thls
polnt, lf may be assumed that ¡nost crltlcs or. wrlter"s

elfher agreed oÌ' more than llkely dlsaqreed but consldered

1)

2)

3)

4)
zhe stvennom
!9J), p. 22.

Ibld., p. 755.

fblcl., p. 160.

Ibld., p. 160.

Bozental , ì,j. ,

tvot'chestvel',
I'i'llt'ovrozhenle 1 metod v khud o-

6,I-,lteratr:r'n11 Kr'1t1k, ì{oscow, lrlo.
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lt futlle as well as pr.ecar'lous to challenge the partyrs

author'lty. Also, lt shols that the party at thls stage

has a fear of llterature and her emlssar.les wlth Just
cause. As a result of the stylistlc restrlctlons, the

language becane vet.y bland, dry and slmple due to the

Partyr s lnslstence on ungarnlshed and stralghtforwar.d

nar'r'at1on. ¡ioruever, sta1ln cr.eaüerl hls own dlstln_qulsh-
abl-e style that compensated for the hackneyecl ter-mlno]oql¡

used by the wr'lters pr'lor' to stallnt s contr.lbutlon to
llter'ature:

It was poillpous, not'ì.Ltritental , nendaclous, 1ou-d ,

and vulgar'. It adopted cllches ln all means- of communlcatlon, 1n poetry ancl pl.ose , ln
ar'chitecture, ând ln palntlng. A foul language
of triteness and bureaucr.atlc Jar',gon contamln-
ated pt'ess and part,y declar.atlons, 1

ðventually, there vras an outcr.y for the lmpr.ove-

ment of llterary c1ua1lty whlch was par.tlcularly emphaslzed
2

In Bukhar'lnts t'eport on poetry. He r.eafflrmecl the sallent
polnts of soclallst reallsn and appealed to wr'lters to pay

more attentlon to the cominonplace sovlet cltlzens and

declared that a characterlstlc feature of thls term was lts
lyr'1clsn, stemmlng ft'orn the shar-p lnter.est ln the lnner

1) SlonIm, IylaÏc, Sovlet Busslan Llteratur'e, htrlters
and Problerns lgj.? -1.9i?, OxW p, ryf:

2) Nilcolal Eukharln r¡ras a leadlng theoretlclan whoat flr'st all1ed hlrnself ¡r1th Stalln, but, betr,¿een rgzg and
LÐ4, fell frocr favor'. He rras tr'led for 'tr.ee,son' in' rg3gand then r¡¡as executed.

2g
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1
wor'ld of the nascent communlst man. Iíowever or,thodox

and Ioyal Eukhar,ints ldeas mlght have been, they stl1l
appearecl dangerous to those who reqarded llteratrrr'e as

exclusiv-,Ly a means of po11t1ca1 propaganda.
?-

Zhdanovts r.eport to the Conqress vras ln shar.p

contrast r^¡lth Bukharlnts. It was here where Zhclanov

cluoted verbatln the second part of the offlclal cleflnltlon
of soclalist reallsrn as 1t was for'mulated by the otq,anrza-

tlonal committee and appeared ln the Bylaws of the Ì{r'lter'ts
3

Unlon publlshed on I'lay 6, L9Jtt. The entlre deflnltlon,
endorsed wlthout chanEes by the Conqt'ess, reacl:

' doelallst realls¡n, beln¡¡ the bssic nethod of
Sov let lnaglnatlve 11ter..atur.e and 11ter'ar'y
crlticlsn, denands fr.om the artist à tr.uthful,
histor'1cal1y concrete Cepiction of reallty ln
1ts r'evolutionat.y development. Àt the same
tlme, this truthfrrlness and hlstorlcal
concÌ'eüeness of the at.t1sb1c deplction of
reallty nust be co¡nblned wlth the task of
the ideologlcal rnoldlng and the educatlon

1) Eukhar'in, li., rrPoezlla, poetlka L zadachl
poeticheskogo tvot.chestva v SSSÌI', Llter.aturnala Gezeta,
i'loscow, Àu-gust 3O, I93l+.

2) Andrel Zhdanov (7396-L9tt8) was the Partyts
spokesnan ln literar.y matter.s at the Conqr.ess of Sovlet
i^Jr"ite¡'s in 193i,t. Inclcientally, he created the par.tyt s
Centr"al Àdninistr.atlon f or:,Pi.oparancl a and Açr1tat1on.
Then he becane a mernbei of .t¡e polltbur.o, the par'ty;s
gover-nlng body.

3) -Er'molaev , HeÌ.nan, op. c1t. , p. 166.

3o
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' of the wor'klng people ln the splrlt of soclallsm.

Fr.onn here o.ÍLr no one dar'ed to oppose the Stallnlsts v¡ho

wele nol¡I unner'clful tov¡ard.s those who stood ln thelr'

path.

The deflnlblon, as can be seen, 1s qulte doqnatlc

anci absurcl. Flrst of all, theoretlcally ' thls def lnItlon

ls very vague as well as contt'adlctoz'y because 1t not

only confused cllfferent concepts such as aesthetlc nethod '

polnt of vlew and ar'tlstlc accompllshment but lt also

qulte aptly per'plexed the varlous elements as the I'equlre-

ments of a 1lte3ary trend and the effects of a conpletecl

wot-k on the reader. The Party menbel's must have been

qulte nalve for.when they dernancled a wrlte¡ to berttyuth-

fulr', ùhey thenselves r¡ere portrayed as wantlng 1n

competence In thls area of concer'n. For what 1s the

stand.ar'cl of fttruLhr' ln a work of art? Also' what are lüs

1) Dlnamov, S., lf Ustav soiuza sovetsklkh plsatelelfr ,

Pravda and Llter'atur'nala Gazeta, iioscot¡, i{tar 6, L93)tt --rTiñ-TeconA ùlon v¡as deleted fro¡r the
Bylaws by the declslon of the Jecond Congress of Sovlet
l¿Jr'lter's (t95ll) , It vras a1lened1y ttsed by certsln r¡r'1ters as
a pr.ebext for. LdealIzablon of Sovlet ¡ea]lty, The demand of
a hlstor'lcaIly concÌ-ete deplcf lon of reality was also
I'emoved fron the f irst par't of the def lnltlon. ( See K.
Semonov , ItLlter"aturnJe zàúetklrf , ,\loy)r"i- i'i=11' , 19 56, ]Jo . 12 ,

p..'2J2-25)). The Tiriro ¡ir'1ters' õõ-nãTõËE-(t'iay , !959) , how-
ever, t'estot'ed essentlally the f 1r'st part of the ol'1g1nal
text" (See t'i-roklad G. i,laÌ'kovaF and f'Ustav So jrtza plsatele J

SSiRr' , 1n Tr'et1j s t ezd plsat-ele j iSS3. Stenocr'af lce skl-l
;!g* (i;.osco',,r ,-iE9Il --
(lïñõIaev , Iier'¡nan, oÞ. clt. , p. L66.)
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guldellnes 1f any? Once these questlons ar.e answered

then lt would help to c1ar.1fy the rest of thls amblguous

formula.

rn thelr' hur"r'lecr efforts to def lne and set up a
1lter'ary school, the sovlet cr.ltlcs hed but one workable
premlse such as vlewlng art as the reflectlon of r.ea1lty.
Thel'efol'e , r'ea11srl was rts essence. However, the pr.lmar.y

concel'n of the a:.tlst v¡as not wlth the tear]ty supposedly
t'efleetecl ln hls work but wlth the manner l-t was to be

portrayed and thls, of cout.se, lncluclecl freedom of expz.ess_

lon ' style , lnd rv 1cua1lty , f orn, lnsight ancl a1l the
worklng tools of each altlstlc ld1om.

Baslcally, soc1al1st r.eallsm necated hr¡man

1lmltatlons and avolcled dlscusslng or delvlng lnto the
Lproblerc of death ancl the human conclltion ln the wor.ld.

As a lesult, ùhe term dlcl not allevlate this fact that
soviet llteratur'e coulc never. be traglc because 1t was the
veÌ"y essenee of soclallst r.ealLsm to proclatm sovlet nanrs
ff lnvlnclblllty, hls lnexhaustlble capaclty for overcomlng
all obstacles, rncrudlng natule, and defeatlng all

2
enenles.lr Thus, the rrnew herorr ot. lrposltlve hel.oil

portr'ayect the posltlve sldes of ltfe llke the fr.ultful

1) S1on1m, i,lar.c , op, clt. , p. 163.

2) TblC . , .p. 163 .

3z
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labor of cltlzens , theines of reconstructlon, lndustr-1a1-
lzatlon and soclallstlc effor"t.

one tendency or trend whlch ls self-evldent ln the
deflnltlon of soclallst r.eallsm'ls thab lt r.eveals an out-
rlght au.thor'itar'1an blas rn 1ts emphasls on lnstructlon
and admonltlon. The theo¡1sts of thls ner^rly-elected

genl'e weÌ'e much less lnterested 1n lnvestlqatlng what

llter'abur'e had been than what I t should be . For' , llter.ature
was descr'lbed as a means of ecrrc:¡tlon ',,¡hlch was sober.ly

employeci and dlrecùed by the state. Hov¡evet' as t.ras stated
earller ' Gor'ky belleved that cr.ltlcal r.eallsn coulcl not
ser've the socla11st per.sonallty:

Thls forn of r'eaIlsm cannot set.ve to eclucate àsoclallst per.sonallty, for''¡rhlle cr.ltlc1zlna' everythlng lL never. aff irnied anythlng... I,1fe ,as asser.ted by sociallst reallsn, 1s rleeds,
creatlveness, the a1n of whlch 1s the unln_
ter.r.upted development of the pr.lceless
lndlvldual qualltles of man.. . I
Dur"lng this contl'over'slal soclo-po11t1cal per'lod,

sever'al trends ln 1Lter'aüule were qulte evldent. For

example ' the artlstlc d lversl ty of the twentles uJes ct 1s-

appear'1ng 1f not a1r'ead y llquldated . -r.Ihereas , 1l berature
of the thlr'tles had becone more u_nrfor.m as $¡e11 as fornlnc
a slngle school whlch was tobally sanctlflecl by the varlor.ts
jovlet offlclals. Às we have seen thrrs far, the stablLrzz-

1)
Lltelature,

33

i{at'ki ns , lIl 111am , Id u¡at.ci ,

Phllosophlcal Llbr-ar.y, i'iew

-t-'lctlonarv of Russlan
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ùlon of the arts colnclded v¡lth the domlnance of such

organlzatlons as the Unlon of Sovlet r/r'lters whlch

undoubtedly was contr'olled by the Communlst Pat'ty.

Khrushchev I s îta

Dur'lng the thirtles, Stallnrs purges r,rere now ln

fuIl sr.^Iln¡ç. Among hls nany att'oclttes were the llqulda-
tlon of wr"lters, scholars and lntellectua1s who stood ln
hls path of a conplete cilctator"lal cotrp dtetat. Hor.revel',

those rvho r'estt'a1ned thernselves rvel'e spared the harsh

blows that were felt by rnany. In fact, üh.der Stalln
rvr'lters ltere usecj as instru-ments of educatlon and pl'opa-

I

ganda. i'iany of the wr'lters r.¡hose reputatlons had been

mad.e in the twenties and earller conformed to the demands

and produced educaÈlonal flctlon on toplcal themes. A1so,

a nunber of works r,Jet'e v¡rltten expIlcltly to lnsplre
2.

co¡amunlsf lcleals 1n the youn.gel. v¡rlters.

Even though the Soviet Unlon has deplored and

curtalled llterary exper'lmentatlon, a new rel.atlonshlp
between the author and the State has been dlscovered:

1) iirown, J., Edwar'd,op. clt., p. 3t.
2) Ibld.. , p. 3L ,

Jtt
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1frthe novel of collectlve authorshlp.tt rt 1s true that
llterature ls a product of an lncjlvrdual human belng and

nob by several inen or an organlzatlon because once another
person forces hls comments upon'the wr1ter., v¡lthout hls
consent' then the r¡r'lterts work ls no longer. cJeclared an

lndlvlduallstlc effor.t but a conmunlty proJect. Thus

or'lglnallty ancl lndlvlduallty are Jeopard Lzed 1n thls
case. The one major lesson whlch ruas learned by the

Sovlet lnte11ectuals thr.ough successlve purges was that
l'1ü 1s dangerous to be alone. And lndeed lt ls almost

lnposslble to be ln any i,ray lonely ln ldea, ln style ,

35

1n subject matter

ln the Sovlet Unlon.rt

lf one ls a professlonal wr.lter
2

' Prlor to the thaw perlod ln L954 when the Second

congress of sovlet 'v/rlters met, ther'e \^rel'e nany deflnltlons
of soc1allst I'ealism. For example ln the joru.nal Bolshevlk

of i,iay t5, 791t8, the def lnttlon read :

Soclallst t'eallsn ... establlshes as the basls
of ar'tlst1c creation not the sub jectlve,
arbltr'ar'y ldeas of the wr.lter., but hls
detectlon of obJecttve r.eallty. The degree of
artistry ln the works of Soviet reallst wrlters
ls determlned prlmar'lly by the extent to whlch
they accut'ate1y repr.oduee the cor_tt.se of the

1 ) rbid.
2) rbtd.

p.

p.

2?).

2?2.
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1
l-1f e proce ss.

a problem brought out ln thls deflnltlon ls that a wr.lterts
ar'tlstlc proflclency depends on how he can naccurately

repr"oduce the coul,'se of the 11f e pt.ocess. il fn the

deflnltion of L93tt, the Patty stated that reallty must be

deplcteci truthfulLy but not a wolcl was mentlonecl as to the

degr.ee of accur"acy ot' the extent to whlch reallty must

delve lnto the r'11fe pl'ocessr'. .A,nother lnconslstency

bebtueen the tr.ro deflnlttons ls that ln t934 ther.e wes no

mentlon of hov¡ a wrlter should v¡r"lte ln legards to

subjectlvlty or objectlvlty 1n hls wor'k. Desplte the

dlfferences ln deftnltlon there ls one clear. factor and

that 1s that the v¡r"lter 1s becomlng mot'e restr.lcted by

not belng able to wr'lte ln the manner.he chooses whether

belng subjectlve or objectlve.

Then 7n L949 there was yet another lnter.pretatlon
of soclallst reallsm by Anatoll Tarasenkov (Sovlet

L_ltglgrtur"e, ùìoscow, \lo. J, 19119, p. Ll+5) whlch ln keeplng

wlth the nevr pol-lcy ln llteratur.e conveyed yet another'

concept:

In descr'1b1ng whatever contrad lctlons he notlces
ln 11fe, 1n deplct1n4 the struøgle betl,¡een the
new soctallst pr'lnclpIes and the vestlees of the
past ln the minds of people, the õovlet wr.lter

36

1 ) Rlha, Thomas
Sovlet Êrrssla L917-1963,

a

Be3_d_lnas i! Russlan !1v11lzat1on :
The ìinlver-sl ty Press
), L)6il+, o. 632.

of Chlcaqo,
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knows that to show alr thrs col'l.ect1y he must
have a clear. uncler.standlng of the faôt that
undel. cond ltlons of Sov let r"eallty the nev¡ls bound to wln . , o The r¡rl.lter vrho, lndepictlng the vestiqes of the past 1n the
mlnds of people, melely r.ecor.dè events, ullth_out t lntez.fer.lnqt in thelr' cotlr.se , erlthorjttaklng sides as a champlon of the new ...such a v¡r-lter. 1s not a. soclal_lst reallst,hls positron ls that of an acjher-ent of trencrshostlle to leallsn; 1.

rn this deflnttlon an rmportant aspect whlch supports the

Party stand ls that the past 1s permlssible ln wor.ks but
2

onl-y ln the l1ght of the rnewt. Desplte the fact, that
whatevet' the Patty states as rnewr cloes not however mean

ùhat r'¡hatever' precedes lt rs necessarlly obsolete.
¡inother' important fact that proves that soclallst r.ea11sm

1s the only accepted doctr.lne for the ar.ts 1s that other
trends or schools are hostlle to reallsnn or ln thls case,

socialist rea1lsm. Thls undoubtedly puts another. bnrclen-

some r'estrictlon upon the authoÌ..

Up to thls polnt, soclaIlst r.eallsn ¡¡as lmposed

on art not so ¡auch as a result of Gor.kyrs asplratlons but

l'ather due to the fact that the l_eadels l.¡anted to contlol
llteratule ln such a way that this ficontl'or shoulc take

1)

2\
Party seys
Qê h LTô

37

Slm¡nons, ft"nest, J.,
Iü ¡rusb be nentloned

ls new and not lnewl

o^D. clt., p. 25.

here thet whatever. the
1n ihe ph11osoph1ca1
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the form of I creatlve method I and not be offlc1a11y
1

adrnltted.r' Às r¡e have thus seen, unlfornlty of purpose

and method was enforced throughout the r.elgn of Stalln.
ilowevet', fhe thlr'st for. val.iety'and lndIvlduallty
conflnued to exlst and thrlve under thls rather. bland

sul'face. Àfter the death of Sta1ln, there was a mlld
2

r'elaxatlon of controls or better knolyn as the thaw

whtch br'ought to the foreground books and ar.tlcles.

They t'evealed the exlstence and r'l.<hts of lndlvlduals
wlth thelr own unlque and par'tlcular. feellngs as well as

thelr own thoughts and responsfbllltles. However, thls
was apparently made awat'e by a Sovlet cr.ltlc ltietchenko

because of the statement he made. Although he dld

attack the esbabllshment., he also suppot.ted soclallst
reallsm and lts tenets:

ilavlng attrlbuted all the achlevements of
1'1a1'xisb-Lenlnlst aesbhetlcs to one rnan (Stal1n) ,

our crltlcism began Lo formulate the pr.lnc1p1es
of sociallst reallsm 1n such a way that they
weÌ'e soon turned lnto a code of lnstructlons
and dead dogmas. 'Ihe formul.a t¡ 5oc1a11st
realisn demands ...|t became coamon. .{ loglcal
t'esult was the asser.tlon of the normatlve
character of soc1a11st aesthetlcs .., Heavy

1) Rzhevskll, Leonld, f'Llterature and Llfer' ,

Studles on the Jor¡iet Unlon, i'iunlch, Vol-. 3 , No. 2, L963,
p.

2) Ilya Ehrenburg, a F.r¡.ssian ¡¡r.1ter, was the
father of the ter'm I thawr because lt r^ras hls wor'k rhe Tha¡l
(Otte!-e_l1) vrhlch lalC the basls for- thls llterary pur'ma-
u¡hlch shoi.,led thls lax oÌ' ml1d relaxatlon of contr.ols.
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damage was beln8 lnfllcted on l4arxlst aesthetlcs;
1t was belng thl"eateneci wlth osslf lcatlon and
eessatlon of develoPrnent. 1-

I'lhen thls deflnltlon was alr'eady stated, no-one

eveÌ' thought that there u¡ould be any other srfggestlons as

to the fulflllment of thls new-born genl'e, However at the

i'iodern Language Àssoclatlon neetlng tn New York on Decenber
?,

2g, tg}B, there l,¡as a dlscusslon on thls toplc. as worrld

be expectecl there weïe aany vlel¡s aS to v¡hat the t¡ue or'

hldclen meanlng of soclallst r"eallsm l'Jas tntended to be

by theil finclings, For example, orl€ speaker stated that

lt ivas vel.y d.lff 1cult to cleflne and yet anothe¡ qr-roted

rriaxln Gor"ky rvho sald that I'bout'geols reallsn ls only

pat'tial1y cl.ltl ca)-, whl1e soc1a11st I'ea11sm 1s cr'1t1cal
3

thr.oughout,ff Tet another. speaker went on to explaln

thls latter' staÙement by saylng that bour"geols ¡eal1sn

ls lnterested. l.¡ith the lncllv1dual t'¡hereas the soc1a11st

L) i'ietchenko, 4., rf lstorlzm I dogmarr' &vJJ i'ilr.'
i'ioscow, ì,lo . L2 , 19 56 , P. 233 .

2) ", . , the Amerlcan-Ru'sslan Instltute or"ganlzed
ln New Yor.k a serles of Sy¡llposla on varlous phases of
Sovlet life and clvlllzatlon anong then a I'ot:,nd table
cllscusslon on the l-Iatul'e anci tenclencles of Sovlet 11ter'a-
tur'e ... ¡tost of those Sovlet lebter's, and were amply
quallf ied to express a reasoned oplnlon ìr.pon Ùhe alms
and the splr'tl'¡¡h1ch they reflect.rt (Closs' i{. S.,
rri,jotes on Soviet Litetaty Cr'lblcisnrt, Slavonlc and -last
Bnl'ooean rrevie'¡r , Lond on, !'o1. 20 , tgl+tffi

)9

3) Ibld . , p. 3I5,
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t
brand is pr'1marl1y concel'ned wlth the nasses, There 1s

one thing that thls conference d1d establlsh ls that thls

was one of the first tlmes that the hiest took a stancl

agalnst the soc1a11st reallst llterature of the Sovlet

Unlon.

Of the many artlsts dur'lng the thaw, Oleksandr
2

Dovzhenko, a promlnent Ukralnlan f 1ln Þt'oducer' t'the f lrst
)

poet of the novlestt, very clear'ly stood out anonE hls

colleagues in art. Dovzhen]ço brought wlth h1s literary

crlticis¡n a Tefreshin.g analysi's of soclalist reallsm and

its tenets. Flrst of all, lovzhenko attacl<ed the artlsts

for not Ceveloplng th-^ir lndivldr:al features ln writlnq

and blanecl it upon thel:.' negllgence:

i'Jhlle there 1s stl1l e few indlvidual featur'es
ln creatlve w'lting ancl dlver's1ty 1s ltsel-f
felt more 1n themes and 1n ten'itorl-al
addresses rather than lnprlnted 1n a novelty
and origlnal letters. One nust look for the

1) rbicj ., p.315.

2) Oleksandr' Dottzhenlro, ln fact, trr2s a very close
''frlend of Stanislavsky, r^rho r,rÎth the help of llovzhenko,
founcieC the i'ioscorv Àt't Theater and 1ts stu.dlos. åmons h1s
nàn:J Er"eai ','lor'l,ts et'e es follolo¡s: 1'Z,,tenyhol'arr , hlaÌ'thrt,
ttAÌ'senalr', and a I'Poe¡r Àbout the Sea" beslCes nanl/ others.
Íie had contributeo a Ereat cieal to :ikralnian literatu.r'e and
lts future. llnf ortunately, shortly after' his ar'tlc1e 1n
Llte_r'?tur'n-ala ,jazeta, he passecJ zttzy in L956.

3) Jacobs, LewLs, The Rise of the ånel'lcan Fl1n:
a ll¡itlcal iilstor'.y, liarcour'ffi

40
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reason ln the negllgences of artlsts who demand
showlng the per.slstence of contemporanelty
Ëowar.ds all the fr-onts of palnter.s. 1

Desplte thls reproachment upon artlsts ln general, Dovzhenko

hlnself knew that the future of 'art depended upon them ancJ
2

not the State. On. the other hand , Ilya fhrenbur.g

belleved that r'all out. publishet"s are sufferlnø from
3

hypocrlsyr'. ile thus fur.ther" stated:

They belleve that tf they omlt every alhlslon
to physlcal love fr.on books, people wl11 r.eallythlnk that ch1ldr.en are found ln cabbaqes
lnstead of belng bor.n of women. idot so loneago, juclglng by oul. fllms and books, a younq
man ancl a youn,q woinan could thlnk of nothlnq,
better. to do than to slng patr'iotlc songs
and hold hands. 4

Although :r-hrenburg has exagger,ated the polnt, he has

brought out the problem, as vras under. Sta1ln, that the

ar"tlst was not able to expl'ess hlmserf as he saw flt thus

hamperlng hls lndivlduallty as a v¡rlter'. '¡ihat should be

ttl

1)
mennost I lt 

,

1955, p. 3,

Dovzhenko, O.
Ll te ratut'na l.a

, t' f skusstv o zlnll opl s1
Cazetz, l,ioscow, ì.lo . 73

1 sovt'e -
, June 2L,

2) t'Thr.enburg has been slnce L954 the most lnpor'-tant advocate of 1i.bela1lzet1on 1n sovlet lltel.ature, ancl
he has made a not lnconslcier-able coniribution, €veå thouøhthe polnLs he laborlously hamner.s on the natur.e of ar.tistlcItcr'eationtr and the neecis of 11ter'atrrr'e ar.e eener.ally so
obvlous as to lncirrce elther' lauqhtel or. teal.s. irrit ln¡ovlet llteratnle soneone ls alvrays obllqed to stl.ess
truls:-ns.l' (orown, i-clward , J. , op. cit. , p. Z4Z-Z)IA.)

3) i,llhai1ov , i'i1ha11o, i',oscorr Sumnet., Far'Ì.ar, ¡jtraus
and Gll.oux, i,Ie'w Yor.k , Ig65, p. ø. 

-

4) rbld. , Þ. LzL.
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noted ls that norrr in the later L95ot s, the wr.lter was

alloi^¡ed moÌ'e freedo¡n of expt.esslon.

Dovzhenko was very concerned wlth the artlst to
be ân lndlvldual and to develop hls creatlve abt1lt1es
as best he could on his or{n, To leave a lastlnq lmpres-

slon on many z.eadêl.s, Dovzhenko stated:

We can not for.get ho'¡¡ the wor'ld changed ln the
20th C. i what a glgantlc lmprovement 1n publlc
llfe, ln science, ln technology ancl the most
dynanlcal 11fe. palnters (or. artlsts) selzed
to be lndlvldr-ials ln the flne arts of thelr
own tlne. Frorlr thls its soclal role clld not
become less lmportant but its cr.eatlvlty
musf always be r"emember.ed, 1

although Lìovzhenko aclvocated lndlvlcluallsm, he was also 1n

partlal agt'eement v¡lth Gorky and h1s beIlefs. Flr'st of all,
Dovzhenko belleved that sovleü nan was the futur.e of the

,Jovlet unlon and vrithout hln the sovlet unlon would not
exlst. Thus, he belleved that the Sovlet man must be

exalted ln hls labol..

.., In ar.t, the palnter', 1n my opinlon nust
str"lve mol.e tou¡ar.ds asser'ting the beauty of
the Soviet man. It ls I must to Lrrlte more
and exalt his labor'. Ther.e is not anythln<
mor'e beau.tlfrrl- ln the l¡or.ld t]nan a man at
woI.k. . . 2

fact, Gorky ln hls sarcastlc statenent, also stressed

polnt that any wrlter rvho l.¡ould have v¡ritten as he

Dovzhenko, O., op. clt., p, 4.

Ibld. , p. ).

4z

fn

bhe

1)

2)
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pleased r.rlthout restr.lctlons would not have slor'1f led

ötalln or hls clogmas.

Indlvldual genlrrs dld not .g1ve a deslr.able
generalizatlon on the gr.ounds that lt r^rorrld
not have supported the nat1.onal creatlon...
Art -- under the sr_tpt.e,ne cteatlvlty, 1s
onl.y an undertaklng to clualif led rnrot'ks.
Zeus cr'eated the natlon. 1

As rve can se€ ¡ Gorky macle an analogy.betlveen the Gr'eek

god Zeus and Stalin,

Dovzhenl<o went on to show the varlous subjects

that an ar'tlst may expound upon. Fol' example:

... her'oes and thinker's, nurslnq mother.s anr.l
chlldren anci the tencler. movenenÉ of mant s
heart and the enchantlnq nakeclness of the
youthful daughter.s of the natlon and the
beauty of natur.e in '¡h1ch one must always
learn, not copy bnt cl'eate and not feat-
the aurjaclous exagqeÌ.atlon ln the necessary
place and ln suf flclent measul.e. . . 2

He was also a fir'm bellever 1n or.lglna1lty and desplsed

anyone r^¡ho would exchange lrcoples from natur,et'. fn
addltion, he belleved an ar.tlst should add somethlng

valuable not only to hls wor.ks bt:t al-so to other. ar.tlstsr
works. Above all, L¡ovzhenko, belleved that unnecessary

conpetltlon ol,' thoughts aaong artisbs shou_ld not be

engaged ln because lt would cl'eate host111ty anonß wrlters
as u¡el1 as help Lo dlslupt natlonallstlc pr.lde and

1) Boyko, Voloclymyt', Ì'ì',ial.oci I llteratllrar' ,

Vltglygg=, Kiev , ì'lo. l, L95ð, p, i93,
2) Ðovzhenko, O., op. clt,, Þ. ).

tt3
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feellngs among the people.

I would l"ike to say to the artlsts: do not look
far r¿lthout fall-, do not exchance accurate
copies from natut'e, learn fro¡r her'. Add to my
appar'1t1on st111 yours r mor'€ conplete, moÌ'e
great and de11ca.te. Tou know you are ar"tlsts.
ïou knov¡ we chose you as ar"tlsts ln ol'del' that
you re jolce and enrlch our' vlslons of the wor'ld
but not in ot'de¡" that you conflr'n your or¡in
wot'cls whlch ls easy to do and preclsely l1ke
the photographer's ancl camel'anen convlnce us.
Do not strlve tov,¡ards unnecessat'y competltlon
of' unnecessary thoughts. ". ',,1e adot'e reflneÍìent,

. dlversity and beauty of our natlonal native
costumes but none of us have alr'eady had thoughfs
to dress 1n nournlng today ln these cl-othes of
out' entlre natlon. L

As can be seen, iJovzhenko stated that everythlnc¡ ln the

wor'ld has lts or+n place. For example, lt ls flne for an

lndlvldual to weat' hls natlonal costume but nobody today

Ëhlnks of thls. In fact, lt ls an already exceptecl part

of llfe

i'iost crltlcs crltlclze thelr present condltlons or

works, for exanple, wlthout glv1ng any lndlcatlon on ho'¡¡

to str'lve for bettez' condltlons or works. However', thls

ls nob the case wlth llovzhenko, for lt ls he who ver'y

effectlvely asks questlons to make us aware of the problems

as well as thelr solutlons. For example:

. . . today can one lnter'fer'e ln the Ilfe of an
artist to r'edrrce hln to plctures stletched out
on walls? 2

1) Tblrl .

rbtd.

, P. l¡,

, P. /+.2)
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Ee answered ln the following manner

Of coul'se an artist nust cl'eate ln a selected
geue ancl str'lve for perfectlon master'lng
craftnanshlp, r'esultlng fron aesthetics
denanding contenporaneity. Bt-tt when our
promlnenl ar'tlsts svlay the destlnles of
palnters then they tllsplay intolerance
tor¡iat"ds many or'lglnals. 1

Fron hts raLher blunt anslrer, olÌê can not but help to

real-lze the lmportance of r,Irlters to Lrovzhenko. One thlng

Dovzhenko can not tolerate ln a wrlter r âs we have ju-st

wltnessecl, 1s a v¡:"lter who completely dlsassoclates hlm-

self from the orlg1na1s of the past and present.

Dovzhenko also flrrnly belteved that style was

almost as lmpor'tant as creatlvlty. When he trled to

ansr.ùer the questlon on how a nel\r style ls foundeil ' he 1a1d

the basls for artlsts to not only write ln thelr own

cr'eative indlvldualistlc style but to nor^¡ adopt the psycho-

loglca] aspeet of na¡r."ar-rd hls envlronment l.¡hlch 1s today

conteuporal'y ln artlstlc r¡¡ol-ks.

It ls ctlfflcult to polnt the straicht path to
the crea¡1on of a ner^¡ style. But undoubted.ly
there is one: ihe nost trulhflrl of thern --
this is the vray by whlch it ls possible to
lncrease the nlrr¡.bet's of artlsts rv1.th 1ndlv1dtlal
ct'eative i'rrli1ng, l+1th deep speclf 1c conpre-
henslon llke thelr' oi^rn' strch as ad jacent art
and l.¡ith a deep dlsclosrit'e of nan and human
nature v¡hlch neveÌ trave and w111 never give

45

1) rbld., p. l{.
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to a photograph. L

On the other. hand , liaksym Bylsky a l.enowned wrlter.
belleved that

conte:npota.ty natlonal poens $rere compr.lsed of
many genl'es son.gs... legends... anecdotes...
r'evolutionary songs and thoughts r+hlle flnally, :the pr.over.bs ancl tales developecl into the
foundatlon of the .guldlng method of all of ì
Sov let ar.t sociallst t.ealism. 2

Dovzhenkoa1socl1scussedsoc1a11strea11sonand
3stated that v¡hat lt needed was not unlfor.mlty but wealth.

Thls wealth was to lnclude ever'ythtn.g that was dlscussed

ln hls ar'tlcle. Pr'lmar.lly noral srrbstance whlch was

lnherent 1n art, divel.slty, cl.eatlve styles, manner, forn
anci bold az-tistlc asptratlons. In additlon to thls,
Dovzhenko belleved that it 1s ver.y necessary for. soclallst
r'eallsrn to broaden lts creatlve boundar.les because rt
d.eveloped fron the tradltlons of the past and therefore
should expless the deep and str'ong tr'uths founci ln the rnet^r ;l

t¡

contentofourt1meS.ltAnotherr.easonvrhyhefe1tachange
was necessary was because soclallst reallsrn was very

5
nonotonous ln for'm and d1d not cJeplct r.ea11ty truthfully.

1) fb1d., p. l+.

2) Boyko, Voloclymyr, op. c1t. , p, IgE,

3) Dovzhenko , O. , op. clt. , p, l+.

4) rbid., p. l+.

5) rbld . , p. l¡.
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As could be seen, Oleksandr Dovzhenko v¡as conceÌ'ned

pr"lnar'l1y ln the development of Sovlet arb and what lt
had to offer the wor'ld. Shortly after Dovzhenkors

artlcle ln Jnne 1955, Rylsky, ln the Klevan papet.

Ba9l?n tka Kullgr'e (L956) , called t'Beautyr':

l*lot long ago a sroup of wrlters, llterar'y crltlcs,
palnter's, etc. were talklnçc about the ways of
developinent of ioviet ayb (lncludlng l1ter.atrrr"e).
Suddenly somebody pronounced the wor'd rBeautyt.
Everyone started. It could lndeed be sald that
r¡Ie had f or'gotben the word. 1

the Thlrd Plenum of the Board of the Union of Sovlet
?

l^/rlter"s met ln i;ioscow from ì{ay 14 through Ì'iay 17, 795?.

Thls meet1n,3 was to be felt by ever'yone v¡ho attendecl because

lt not only attenpted to assert strong Party contr"ol over

the arts but also to crltLclze those wr"lter's (ltte Dovzhenko)

who expressed thelr or.rn oplnlons ln prrbllc statements and

ln thelr'works whlch d1d not flt ln wlth the Par'ty flne.

As would be expected the other pul'pose of thls plenum was

to publlc1y rldlcule the rrrtaywat'd r.¡rlters and to obtaln
)

speeches of repentance from themfr. Thls i¡¡es to be a mlld

2) Kovalenlço, 'J. 1, , I'The Thlr'd Plenum of the
of Sovlet ¡Il'1tet'sr', fnsLltrrte for the itrrdy of the
i"lun l ch , Vol . /{ , ìdo .

4Z

1) J)e \,l7nco-nz, A. , f'Becent Ukralnlan ilr'1t1ngìr,
_W'na1 of Sovlet and fest lnr'cpg3n_Stlìglqs, London,ilõ:-rr t. --
Union
UrJJ¡l r

J) rbld. , p. tt6.
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rebuttal of wr'lters because tn July t959 whlle addresslnq

a centl'al ùomnlttee confer'ence, Khr.ushchev sharply lashed

out at nonconfo¡.nlst wrltet.s:

Among the wr.lters ln our. countl.y are tndlvlduals
who say: liolv can ther'e be party gulclance of
llter.atur.e? ... one wr-lter ot' anothet. mey slt at
hls country house, haichlng a snlvellnq book,
yet want 1t to be recognlzed as en expresslon
of the sentlments of the people of our tlmes, of
all the people. Is that not a real cr-llt of oners
own per.sonal1ty, ¡¡lhlch, you sêê, does not want
to sr-rffer. the gr:_ldance of the pzt'ty, expt.esslne
the w111 of mllIlons, .A,nd such a man wlth h1s
contr'lvecl book r,.¡ants to r.lse above the par.ty,
above the people. L

Khr'ushchev not onLy dlsplayed a dlstrust of wrlter.s and

lnte1lectuals ln general but at the Thlr'd Congr.ess of the

Communlst Party h1s remarks suggested that he regar.ded

wr"ltlng as one of the lowest for¡ns of wor'k that a man
2

could and should engage ln for' a llvlng
Shortly af terv¡ards, Khr.ushchev ln f96Z br.ought ln

the attack on Stalin. liowevel., ln I96j, Khr.rrshchev
3

afbacked a passage ln Ehrenburgt s nemolr,s as belng uncalled

1) Snayze , Ilalold, Pollt1cal Control of Llter=ature
l-n_!he USSBj l-glt6,1 ?5g , ljarv ãã,

p. ZIl,
2) Ibld. , p, z1-t.

3) ä1s Þessaqe r"ead: "Thez'e was a host of liter.ar-y
schools: connunlst futur"ists, lnagists, the pr-oletcu1t,
expt'esslonists, fuists, nonobjectlves, pt'esentlsts, acclden-
tlsts and even nothinglsts. ¡ìut I v¡oulcl clefencl thab l.ernote
per'lod. tr (Rf ha, Thomas, op. clt. , p. 695.)
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fot':

It ls clear. that the author of these memolr.s has
gr.eat sympaLhy for. the t.epresentatlves of so_
cal1ed Íleftrr art and has nnder.taken the task ofdefendlng thls ar.t. One mlqht ask agalnst v¡hom
he 1s defencj lng 1L. àppar.ently he ls ciefend l.nçr
1t agalnst out, i'ial.xlst-Lenlnlst cr.1t1c1sn. Why
1s he dolng thls'i Obv 1ous1y , to defend theposslblllty of the exlstence of these ot' slmllar
phenomena ln our. contenpolal.y at.t. Thls would
mean the r'ecognltlon of the coexlstence of
soclalist r.ealism and for.na1lsm. Conrade
Ehr"enburg 1s rnaklng a gÌ,oss 1deo1o.g1ca1 el.r,or.,
and we ar.e under. obllgatlon to help hlm to see
thls. l_

Thls stand of Khrushchev clear'ly polnts out that, no other

school- can coexlst wlth sociallst reallsm. Thls, ln

4ç

1tself, 1s a good lndlcation
1ltel'ature . Ànother ev lclence

the Party, through Khr'ushchev

of the Partyrs pl.esence 1n

of thls strlct contr.ol ls that

, formally par"doned ãhr.enbr:r'g

for hls rtgr,'oss ldeo1oelca1 errot.fr. Thls was an exceptlon
to the rule for bhe most palt because establlshecl v¡rlters,
along wlth young ln.lters, hreÌ.e not always par.doned so

2
eas1ly.

1) rbld., P. 695.

2) *lthor.rgh Yevgenll Tevtushenko 1s an excepttonal
case as we1I, he tvas par.doned for. hls nalvete: ilThe poet ls
stl1l a young aan; there ls apparentry a greaL deal he cloes
not yet under.stancl about oul' partyts pollcy, and he has
lraverlng, !,reåk vlelvs on questlons of at.t. . . Jomracle Tevtush-
enko, do not be afr.ald to admlt your mlstakes. Do not beafrard of ,¡hat hostlle people w111 say about you. you mustbe clear'ly a\rare that lf r^¡e critlclze you for depar'ture flom
posltlons of pr'lnclp1e , our enemles be¡l.n to pr.alse you. r'

That must not be allowecj.-- (Iblci., p. 695.)
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rn Januar'y 1962, the Thlrd plenum of the tjkr,alnlan
branch of the 'ntrr'lters unlon was in sesslon. The maln

speaker' and presldent of the Ltkr.alnran ,¡Ir.rter.s Lrnlon, olesl
Honchar', s€t the tone for the me'etlnq by admlttlnq thet
gr'eaf damage had been lnfllcted upon llter,ature by staIln
and hls em1ssar.les. ile sald:

ïn those t1¡nes oìtt' cultur.e suf fer-ed clee p worlncls
because of the physrcal ann1h1latlon of a whole
t'ân,ge of cr.eatlve tal_ents who have now been
fu11y and justly r.ehabl ll tated . 1

As Luckyj statecl , thls rast statenent str.etchect the tr-uth
2slnce some of the wr'lter"s have yet to be r.ehabllltatecl .

Nevertheless, 1n support of :ionchar.r s statement, Ehr"enbur.e

stated:

... tlnab because of thelr r'lsolatlont', lt more
and mol'e often happens that young sovlet palnter.sdlscovel abstractlon all by thenselves, an¿ thatthls 1s sad, for" 1f they r\reÌ'e not hanclicapned' by thls 1solatlon they ðor:lci adapù qulckly'to theflfty-yea¡,-o1d tt,zclitlon of moder.n ar-t, ancjprogress fr'om there. I'Tn thls wa.yr, he salcl ,frwe now have a 1ot of gr.ade-school students ln
model.nlsm, v¡hen vte corrld have hzd masier.s . ?

3hr'enburg also nade an lndlr'ect statement to show t]nat

llteratur'e ln the Sov 1et Ïinlon r¡oulcj have proqressed further.

Pr obleias
1 ) Lucky j , Ge oz'ge , rr Ll ter.ar.y Fer.ment in
_!f rl onauni sør , I,íashlnston , Vo1 . L! , ir'ro.

the T-lkralnel',
6, November.-jiece¡noer', L962, p. 5t.

2) Ibtci . , p. 5I .

)) I,jlha1lov , i'ilha11o, Ì,loscow Summet.,

5o

Þ. !2L-122.
oÞ. c1t. ,
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lf lltelatur'e was not na|Lonal 1n content and soclaLlst
ln forn. À11 ln all, thls statement ls llvlnq proof of
the r1g1d contr'ols set forth by the party. Khrr_lshchev

also dellber'ately mentloned the fact that llteratur.e had

to gl-ortfy the po1ltlcal gains of the country:
The pr"ess and rad lo, litet.atut.e , pa1nt1ng , muslc ,the clnena and the theater. a.e a ètrar.p rdeoroel-
ca1 weapon of our. par,ty. And the par.iy ls
concer'ned that. lts weapon be alvrays 1n battle
read lness ancr that lt hlt the eneny accur.ately.
The par-ty n111 a11or.¡ no one to btunt lLs edqe,to weaken lts effect. sovtet fii"i:ãtriã ;;;-ar't ar'e developlng under. the cr lr.ect quldance ofthe comnunist Farty and 1ts centr'al ionmittee.
The Par'ty has reared remarkable, talented cadresof wr'lter's, a'tists. composel's and clne¡na andtheate' v¡orker's who have lnsepe.ably lrnkedtheir' lrves ancr thel' c'eatrve wor'k wrth theLenlnlst party and the people. 1"

Àr'ound tg6), a cl.oup of yorlng poets and wr,lter.s

ln the ukralne' commonly known as ühe 'shestydeeshlat-
nykyft ol' ttslxtlel'st', began to leave the1r. lastlnq
lmpresslon on llterature. Although they vùer,"e not a

f ormal gr'oup ' they cr lsplayed strong 1nd lv1dua11st1c

attLtudes and tastes. They wer.e r.egarded as 11terar.y

spokesnen for the generaLion of the slxtles. rn fact at
the neetrng, tionchaz' pralsed thelr conslder.able rrsophtstl-

catlon and also thelr' fasblcllousness, attentlveness to
language and theil unconceal-ed aver slon to cllches stereo-

5t

1) Rlha, Tho¡nas, op. c1t. , p. 693,
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1
type s . ll

These poets and wrlters of the slxtles t'have

moved à!Íày fron the doqmas of sociallst r'ealisn and have

br'ou,*qht a fresh approach into the lltet.ary Ilfe of the
2

Soviet Ukralne unknown slnce the tbl-t.tles.t' Holever,

they treated llter'ature as ar-t and not es a means for
glorlfylng the Party ol.' lts dlrectlves. .Ër:t they dld

wr'lte of Lenin, cosnonatrts and at the seme tlme enphasizecl

ftfr ee creatlv 7ty , truthful d.e plciion of 11fe , lmaglnatlve

obser'vatton of nature ancl a critlcal attltucie towar.ds

those pub1lc personalltles r,¡ho, fot. one reason ol' another,
)

paici homage bo the tcult of per"sonalltyt.ft fn fact, thls
ls the sane wa-y the Bussian llberal l.¡r.lte¡,s of the same

generatlon r,^rrote and as a result, does not constitute a.

*
nel,¡ phenonenon ln the Soviet Unlon. On the t¡hole, these

nslxtlel'srr ar"e <trulte r.ebe111ous for they want moÌe

rrar'tlstic freed om, r'eductlon of supet.v 1s1on and pol1t1ca1

control-s, ârtd the toler'at1on of a multltude of artlstlc

1) Lrrcky j, Geor'ge, op.

2) Pe lenskl , Jaroslatr ,

-i Jour'na1 of io.¡iet and

52

Þ111.'v 3 tf ,

clt., p. 52.

I'Becent T-¡kralnian Wr'ltingt'
tast îrlt'ooean Str-rdles,

Lonclon, äo. 59, -+pri}, t956, p.

)) Iblcl , , p. 104 .

4) lbld., p. 1ol+.
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styles; these al'e also the demands of thelr Rrrsslan
1

counter'pal'ts..rf as would be expected, the par.ty was nor¡r

awat'e of them and thus kept thelr- watchful eye on

lltelature but lt dld not lmpose' eny na-jor. r.estrlctlons.
In 1,963 and up to the encl of Khr.ushchev r s ter.m

as Pl'e¡nleÌ.' f he nen' tlend ln sovlet llter.ature festured

lndlvlctuallty ancl srmpliclty, lndlvtduallty was not only
seen ln content but also ln exper.lence.

The lrnpor'tant thlng 1s the lndlvldual exper'1enee
of love , paln ot. fear., and that experlence the
new wr.lter.s enr.lch and lntenslfy by narr.owlne
thelr focus to the fr.ame of a slnqle mlnd
or to a successlon of these. ?

On the other hand, slmpllclty

1s rather a klnd of ldeoloalcal nalvete,
genulnely exper'lenced by sone of these wr"lters
and adopted as a lLter'ar.y style by others, 3

Ëlmpllclty shorvs ltself ln bet.eness of stor'les about love

or' vl11alny and also por'brays human belngs ln a pr.lnltlve
locale such as children ln thelr. lnartlculate adorescents.

fn fact, dur'lng thls perlod elnost every toplc had been

exposed lncludlng the tyrannles of the Sovlet reglme.

1) Ibld. , p. 1.06,

2) Bt'ovin, 3dv¡ard , J . , op. clt. , p. ?.9L.

3) Ibld., p. 291-792.
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After Khrushchev

Dur'lng the slxtles there r^ret.e a. lot of tharv and

freeze perlods but one major development occured and

that was that bhe v,¡r'lters kept thelr'feet ahead of them-

selves by one step. Althongh the freeze occur.ed, 1t d1d

sblfle llter'ature to some degree but once thls was llfted
the vrrlter not only made up foz' the lost tlme but also

he renalne<l out of reach of the censors.

On lrlarch 24, L9?0, Leonld Sobolev set the tone of
what was to be expected 1n hls openlng statement of the

Thlrcl Unlon of Soviet Russlan r.Jrlters. As would be

expected, iobolev made the usual eulogles for Lenln 1n

hls flrst pat'agraph. Fol. example, he stated that all of

the ldeas of Lenln rvlll llve on ln the future of 'vhe

Communlst Party of the Soviet Unlon.

... carry the banner of Lenlnlst ldeas and
per"sonlfy lt in the llfe of the Conmunlst Party
of the 5ovlet Unlon. L

ilowever, a stronger and harsher stand towards llterature

was now ln the maklng when Sobolev stated z

In 1t stancls and rv11l stand the llteratur'e of
soclallst real1srn. 2.

1) Sobolev, Leonld , t'Znamenl - Vstupltelrnole
slovo Leonida iobolevafr, Llteratut'nala Gazetz, i'iosco.^r,
iriarch 25, L970, p. L.

2) Ibld. , p. 1,.
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Aslde from thls pol1t1ca1 conJectnre, sobolev lnd1r.ectly
received moral and verbal suppor.t from l,llkhal1 Alekseev
when he added ln hls ar.tlcle:

rt follows to remenber' that the thene of r,enlnls the the¡re of ùhe party ln a*t. The outcomeof thls baslc pr'lnclple and wor.k ls ser.lous
llterature. L

Alekseev further added that Lenln v¡as ln the r.ole of an
t lnstructor of st:'engtht when lt ceme to fleht agalnst
capltalism and for" thls Teason sovlet 11ter'atur.e has

¿
eulogized hln by wrltlng about the worker.s. Thls

statement ls ln ltself livlng proof of the party and 1ts

contlnulng effor.ts to contlnue to remaln the sole

author'lty ln the land by educatrng the people ln polltlcs
by the use of llteratur.e, An exarnple of thls mass

educatlonal system at work ls the comnent made by Nlkolal
Tlkhonov:

Our young wr.lter.s are acqualnted wlth the youth
and r¡lth the demancis of Lenin. The younEest
wrltet's knoru llfe and lts hardship and they
lrnpose the equal rlahts of the ',ror.king c1ass.,.
They study both the classlcs and contempol.anelty.

55

1) Alekseev, irl1khal1
Þr'ozytt, Llteratur.nala

, trl,Jekotorle problemy
Gazeta, i'ioscow, Iriarch

sovre -
25.mennol

L970, P. 2.

2) fbld., p. 2.

3) Tlkhonov , .\i1kola1 , ilVystuplenl la uchastnlkov
sIezdar', Llter.aturnala Gazeta, Noscow, ¡,prf1 L 19?O,Þ. 3.
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Àf thls Unlon of i,lr"lters lt was qulte evldent that the
trft'eezer' had set ln once agaln 1n sovlet llterature when

L. I. Br'ezhnev, at the Tvrenty-Thlrd Unlon of the

Communlst Party, stated :

'Ihe Communlst Patty always sets the r.ole of the
creatlve lntelllgentsla the r.lorkers of
llterature and a.rL. Tnsplr'ed wl th the r.lchness
of splr'lt of par'ttinostt, devotlon to the cause
of the people , Sovlet ar.t and llteratur.e
turned back to the povrer"fu_l str-ength of the
Communlst Patty ... 1

De splte the It thal¡¡t' and tt ft.eezerl pet.lod s , the

deflnltlon of soclallst reallsm 1s stiIl ln use toclay br.rt

lt has under'gone the evolutlonat'y process or. a for.m of

nocllflcation. I'hel"efole 1ts cieflnitlon is more contempor-

ary and thus conpar.ed to tlne past ts somewhat harder. to

lnterpret due to the fact that the tlmes have chansed as

well as have become more Lntrlcgte to explaln. In fact,
bhe lnterpretatlon of sociallst r.eallsm has become

lncreasingly rnof'e obscure,

Soclallst reallsn ls reallsm of a new type, new
type of an ar'tlstlc apparltion, stlpulatlnq the
conceptlon of a soclallst l^¡or.ld and people . 2

The crltlc Lr. iTar'kov, otl the other hand, went one step

further by statlng that the r.eason for' all the problems

and lnconslstencles stenmed fr'om the reason that soctallst

1)

2)
stlchesÌ<ie
p. zLB.
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Àlekseev,

iliar'kov, Lì.
1i teraturYtt

iiikhall, op. clt., p. J,

, frVssstoronne lssledovatt sotslall-
, j'iovJ f - irll , ì;ioscow , llo. 72 , 1970 ,
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T

1.ea11sm is relatlvely a young sclence. When dlscusslnq

the def lnlt1ons of soc1allst I'eallsm ' 1t 1s necessal'y

to compat'e the Russlan deflnltlon wlth the Ukralnlan

cieflnltlon. 'Ihe I'eason belrtg that both deflnltlons a¡e

lmposeci fr'o¡n one centr'e bttt they have var'lations 1n

cteflnitlons wlth different connotatlons.

Flrst of all, ln the àTea of slnllarltles, both

deflnltlons start out ldent1ca11y. The Russlan deflnltlon

1s as f olJoi,ls:

Soclallst reallsm an aTþLstlc method wlth a
fundament'al prlnclple of l^rhlch a truthful
hlstorlcal, concl'ete I'epl'esentatlon of rea1-lty '

ln lts t'evolutlonary development 1s the
most lmportant purpose. 2

Hhl1e bhe Ukr'alnlan deflnltlon z'ead as follows:

Soclallst realtsm ls an attlsblc method of
literature anci art wlth a fundamental prlnclple
of lvhlch 1s l truthful hlstor'lca1 concrete
representation of r'eal1ty 1n lts revolutlonal"y
development. 3

The prececiing excer'pts wel'e both lntrocluclng

1 ) Ibid. , P. 2L9.

2) Vav llov, I, S., B-oÞ-Þ13-i-9I9!s531a-JIIiSvS]-o-
pediia, Gosuciar'stvennoe ilauchnoe Izd.aLelt stvo ' i'ioscot¡ 'Vol. l+0, i'iovember L957 , p. 1- 

jJ0.

3) Bazhan, P. Ìii., Ukrallnsrka Radiansrka
E!-!-g$]gpgg i ig , Akaci e mlla ìJ ãîans I kol 1

SõtËîaffË-tFIñoir Respubllky, Klev, voJ !), Àugust, L96),
P. )50.
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soclallst reallsm to the reader ln thelr respectlve

encyclopedlas publlshed by thelr State Publlshlng Houses.

In fact, because of the slmllar'lty ln wo¡'ds, it 1s qulte

evtdent that the Communlst Party has cllrect control of

the State Publlshlng Houses because lt ls more than

colncldence t.lnat thls happened by accldent. The only

major dlfference 1s the fact that the Ukralnlan deflnltlon

dld acknolrledge the fact that lt was lntendecl t'or' lltera-

tur'e and art v¡het'eas the Rr:sslan def lnltlon lacked thls.

Thls could only mean that the Party lntended 1t for other

pr-t.r'poses r'ather' than only alt. Both of these deflnltlons
r¡Ìere publtsheci l'espectlvely in L95? and 1963. Ilorvever,

both of bhelr deflnltlons have varled somewhat slnce then,

The follorving two deflnltlons, respectlvely from 1968 and

L965, âr'ê as fol-1orus. Russlan:

Socialist reaIi.sm, appearlng to be the fundanen-
tal method of artistlc 1ltet'atur=e and llterary
cr'ltlclsnr dernand s from the al'tlst a truthful '
hlstor'1cal-concr'ete deplctlon of real1ty 1n its
revolutlonat'y developnent. Wlth thls truthful
and hlsto¡'1cal conc:.eteness of artlstlc
representatlon of reallty tt 1s necessar"y fo
comblne r,llth wor'ks ideoloqical transformatlons
and educate them thr'oush the work ln the splrlt
of sociallsm. I

Ukr-a1n1an:

The method of Sovlet llter'atur'e was trled out

1) y'o1kov , A. ån , L. I. Z,alesskala, ì'i. P. Zaless-
kl1 , Sovetslcala l-ltelatura d 1ia stucientov lnostrantsev ,

IzdatãÍîETîÑîrtreia sirxora .
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and soclallst reallsm remalned. Soclallst
r'eal1sm demands fr'om wr'ltels truthful, hlstor'-
lcal- concl'ete deplctlon of r'ea11ty ln 1ts
r'evolutlonaÌ'y developrnent. It qlves to the
wr'lter a thor'ou.qh opportunity for free creatlve
wot'ks and lnitiatlve in the entlr e realm of
contents and form, for the dlsp1ay of lnClvld-
ual exclusl'Je talent, to f ol'esee the wealth

. and var'let.y of ar'tlstlc neans and styles, and
help innovations ln all the spheres of
creztivlty. 7

The ftz'st part of both cieflnltlons 1s baslcaIly

the same and the v¡oldlns ls al¡oost verbatlm. Ilo'Æevet", the

second par'ts of both deflnltions are qulte different. For

example, the Russlan definitlon cal1s for the fllst tlme,

the need for an f'lcieo1ogieal transfolm.atlonl' whlch l^¡ould

educate the reader thror.rgh the process of r'eadlng and thrrs

I'einove all other' ideologles not colncidlng r^rith the t'sp1r'lt

of social-isnr'. On the other hand, the l.Ikralnlan riefinltlon

appeal's to glve the wr'lter'nor'e freedo¡1. In fact,.the
r¡¡ord ft'ee is used. iÍorreveÌ', it does ¡lentlon that the

wr'lter ls left on hls ottn brrt he stlll has to keep the

baslcs of the definltlon ln mlnd

The najor dlffer'ence between both deflnltlons 1s

the facL that the ltussian definltlon ls geared mot'e for the

educatlon of the masses than for' belnq lnstructlve as well

as to keep bhe wrltel'1n llne wlth the accepted Par'ty llne,

1) BL¡-r1ak, S. 9., fstorlla i-rl<r'a11nstko11 F.adlansr-
koll Llter'aiul¿, f'rukulett s ty
ffir.¡i.Jhevchenka.ikacIeni111ii1aukUkr,a11ns'kol1
Ê.5.8., Klev, 1965, p. 13.
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Although the baslcs are stll1 enfor-ced for the Russlan
wr'1ter' he ls stl1l made aware of the presence of the

Party and hls duty towar.ds the educatlon of the masses.

0n the other' hand, the ukralnlari deflnltlon is more of a

fornat for uhlch ihe wr'lter. 1s to follow and enforce,
Although the ukralnian wr'lter ls promlsecl or- r'ather' ls
suggestecl hls freedon to develop his content and cr-eatlve
form' he is clulte aware of the pl"esence of the par.ty 1lke
hls Russlan cohort. Another notable dlffer.ence 1s that
thls tlme the Russian deflnitlon lncludes 1lter"atur.e ln
1ts deflnitlon whlle the ukr"alnlan deflnltlon thls tlne
has omltteci 1t.

Up to this polnt, soclalist reallsm has had many

d.lver'slfied deflnltions but at the sane ttme ther.e have

been conslstencies. The most pÌ.onounce conslstency ls
that soc1a11st reallsn Itdemancrs a trrrthfrll, hlstorlcal
concÌ'ete cleplctlon of reallty ln 1ts r.evolutlonary
developmenttt -- r'e¡nalns very obscur.e to deflne but a

working deflnltlon may be extractecl fr.om thls trlte
ter'm1nology.

FlIst of all' the artlst has at hls dlsposal ltt.uthr'

whlch ls the essence every wrlter hopes to reveal ln h1s

work. '{1th thls term lncluded ln the deflnltlon lt glves

the artist a depar'ture polnt whlch r.¡111 lncr:lcate the tenet
of thls lonq obscut'e tern. Åsicie from il truthil , soclallst

6o
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rea]-lsm demands fr'om the artlst a sense of hlstor'lcal
pel'spectlve whlch would portray soclalism ln lts flnest

hour whlch stemmed fz'on the Russlan revolutlonary perlorl

of the t,wentleth century. fn acl.dltlon to r¡¡hat has thr:s

been stated, lt ls necessar'y to lnclr:de the lmportance

of ùhe rrconcrete deplctlon of reallty[ to conclude the

deflnltlon, Thls rfdeplctlon of realltyt' undoubterily refers

back to the glor'lficatlon of sociallsrn but lt also t'efers

to man and hls place ln a r'eallstlc world. ln fact, 1n

thls d,eflnttion, man is at the fulcrurn and thus, sooner

or later, the balance of natul'e r¡111 undoubtedly swlng

oveT to man ancl hls problems and needs,

If one 1s br'oad nlnded enough, then lt ls very eesy

to r"eallze that lf only one facet or concept of the

deflnltlon was used In a work then that would mean that the

work 1s representatlve of soclallst r'eallsru. In add ltl-on,

each concepü ls a category ln whlch there ar.e many sr-tb-

headlngs and tttles whlch would st1ll keep wlthln bhe frame-

r¡ot'k of lhe deflnltlon. Àlso these concepts ma.y correlate

vl1th other concepts lvlthln each t'espectlve categol'y and

thus have an lnterrelated relatlonshlp.

Today the trend 1s leanlnq more favorably tovlards

lndlvldurallsn rathe:' than remalnln_q wlth the stel'eotypes

of soclallst reallsm of the prevlous two decades. In fact,

thts lndlvlduallsn nay be related back to the dlscusslon

of reallty and truth ln the deflnltion because man ls

6t.
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bas1cal1y an lndlvldual and thus truth helps to support
ührs as vle1l as belng 1n all essence a part of reallty.
ïn adclltlon, lt is very dlfftcult to keep ldeas fr.on

lnfl-uenclng ar'tlstlc wor"ks no natter what the1r. or.1qln.

A 1lter.atur.e can be tru_ly lnfluenced andnourlshed only by ltself ancj by what lt
wl111ng1y absor.bs fro¡n outsicle. i,jhatever. 1s
lmposed u_pon lt v¡111, after a tlme, fall à!tràyt
and o1d tr.ends rvll1 be, plckecl up agaln. 1

Althou_gh what has thus been stated 1s relatlvely
optlnlstlc, lt should not be forgotten thet the party ls
par't of llterature and up to thls polnt, r.efuses to
rellnqulsh thls choke hold on the creatlve arts, llo

natter' luhat happens, soclallst reallsn wl11 remaln lntact
but 1ts worklng deflnitlon r,¡111 chanqe fron wrlter, to
wrlter, and w111 depenc! upon the flnal lnterpretatlon of
the Par'ty.

6z

1) Luckyj, Geot'ge,oÞ. clt., p. 54.
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Àlexander solzhenltsyn may be ca1led,by some, a

devlant flom soclallst reall.sm yet some of hls nannerlsns
subscr'1be who11y to thls ter.m. Àlthough ther.e ale nany

deflnltlons of soc1a11st reallsn to adher.e ùo, there a;ye

some conslstencles which ar.e v¡or'kable especlally ln the
case of Alexander. Jolzhenltsyn.

lileedless to say, solzhenlts.yn ls a contr,overslal
and refr'eshlng Sov1et wt.lter'. rt 1s h1s candlcl hrrmanlstlc
tralts thr'oughout h1s wor-ks whlch places them far beyond

the r'ealn of an.y liter.ary termlnology or' school, rn fact,
hls wr'lüing dlsplays tremendor.rs poerer,not only 1n the
descr'lpt1ve realm but also ln the vlvlcjness of contempor.ar.y

11fe ln sovlet 11ter'ature ancl l1fe. Hls artistlc bor.r.owlngs
'lead deflnltely to hls ov¡n indlvlduallstlc ancl slmpllflecl
style whlch is t.efr.eshlng fr.om the clrab anci or"thodox

llter'atur'e of the war" year.s. !'or hls llterary wor.k,

iolzhenltsyn v¡as awar'cied the '¡Iobel pr.lze 1n rlteratur.e on

oc bober' 9 , L9ZO. ?he Sov 1et pl"e ss , however , 1ar:nchecl a

campalgn a.qainst h1s I'ecelv1nq the awar'd anci accused hl¡n

of presentlng a dlsbor'tecl plctur.e of soviet llfe and

contr'lbr-rt1ne to antl-Sovleb pl.oper-ânda and agitatlon. As

a result, after' meny months of lndeclslon on the part of
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solzhenltsyn u¡hether or' not to accept the award, he decllned
the honor, The l{obel Pr'1ze for' llterature was f lnally
av¡alded to Jolzhenltsyn t 1n abse-nt1ar on December 1o , Lgzo .

To best unde¡.stand hls wrltlnq, 1t ls necessary to
take a cross-sectlon of hls v¡orks to fur.ther elucldate the

maln points of solzhenltsyn to the reacler'. among hls other.

works, On-e lay tn tlre- Llfe sf fvan l-renlsovlch stands out

the most not necessar'l1y as far. as an or:tstandins. llterar.y
contr'lbutlon but lnstead, lt told the avet.aqe Sovlet

cltlzen' fot' the flrst tlme, of thlnes and conclltlons that
wele not leadlly f ound 1n pr'lnt. I{eedless to say, thls
wor'k captlvated many a reader' upon lts belng exposed to the

publlc. after the publlcation of thls most provocatlve

novel , Sol-zhenltsyn also publlshecl the f o11or¡1ng mlnor

wot'ks: Jlucha!__nZ stantsil kr"echetovka (ln Inclclent at
Klgchgtgvl<a_.ì!atlon,_ Januar.y, t96J) ; D1l?_polr_zy glgla

(I'or' the Good of the Cause, Jr.rIy , Lg6)) i tÍatrenln rjvor.

(i'ialr'ejretÊ .¡iorne , 196J) i and Z?hat-Kallta (1966) . Howevel'

aslde fron these short storles, Solzhenl tsyn u¡r'ote v kr"use

psr'vslm (rhs llr's! cllcle , 1963) and Rak_ov_l1 kor prrs (cancer.

Wg¡'g , L96A) which have once a4zIn r'evlved the lnter.esù
whlch he so d1d when he r¡r'ote ole ley ln ths Llfe of rvan

Denlsovlch.

64

In ?he F1r'st rl1r.cle, Solzhenltsyn descr.lbes the
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Flr"sf clrcle of Danters;{etl wher.e the poor souls, who by

the way ar'e non---hrlstlan, are doomed to exlst throuqhorrt
eternlty. r'lhlle ln c3n-cer !ar'd., the novel poltrays the
lrfe of a patlent 1n a cencer' lsard of a hospltal. Thts
book rvas ctrulte bloglaphlcal because ln the mld -1950 t s

.Jolzhenltsyn became a patient and was fortunate enouqh to
t'ecovet' completely.

solzhenltsynf s short story i{atrenar s Home dld not
catch the attentlon of the t^Jest slnce lt hardly ylelded to
the polltico-soclo1oglca1 mater'1al of hls flr.st wor.k.

.lvlat¡enal s_Iiogre ls a typlcal r¡or'k of solzhenltsyn due to the
fact that lt reveals the two most secret lnsr.edlents of a

novel ln the s1xùles lndlvldualism and slmpllclty. The

theme shows lts slmpllclty ruhlIe lncl lvldualism by the a¡thol.
shlnes throughout the nove1, rt all takes place 1n Russla

ln the summer of Lgfi wher-e the nar.l.ator, a teacher., returns
þo e small vl11age after' belns ln exlle ln central Bussla.

rie llves ln l,jatrenats cottaqe and as lt turns out she ls a

poot' and slck1y Ìvoman but nevertheless he 1s attr.acted by

her' serenlty, slmpllctty and her. unrelentless clesll.e to
help. äovJever', there ls a confllct betv¡een the nan.ator
and Faddel, ì{atr'enaf s br'other-ln-law, who 1s e har.dened

ev11 lnct1vldua1. the stor.y ends '¡lth lvlatrenar s death when

a traln backed lnto a sleclee. one lmpor.tant aspect whlch

1s pertlnent to thls novel is what lJ. Eer-dlaev stateri:
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Busslan llterature was not bor.n of a happy
cr'eatlve profuslon, brrt of suffer'1ng and the
palnful fate of manklnd, ont of the seal.ch of
salvatlon for. all men. tsrrt thls means that the
fundanental themes of Busslan llteratur.e vret.e
rellglous. L

Thls rvould then lay the basls for' the conclrrslon that
I'lpt3en3:s_i{o"ne can be deflned as the per.ennlal theme of the

suffer'ing of the lnnocent and the struqgle betrryeen good and

evl1. In thls wa:l', the story becomes an organlc part of
2

Russlan ll terature in Eer'd laev t s ter¡ns . tserd laev I s

observatlon was quite accur'ate ln that the fundamental

themes of Russian 11ter.atur.e !ùere re11g1ous.

fn support of soclallst r.ealisn lt can be seen that
t,he language and style ls ver.y bland and sinple ln
Itiatr'enars tiome_ whleh 1s a F,Ì'onounce chztzcLerlstlc of the

demands of the Party. But this shor.t story ls typ1ca11y

not a socialist reallst proCuct because lt qulte avld1y

deviates from the dognatlc 1lne of the palty.

Flrst of all , the strr-ragle betv¡een ,qood ancJ ev1l

whlch ls quite pr'onorìnce ln thls work shatters any posslble

connection v¡1th soclalist t.ea11sm. fn fací, Sovlet

1) 6erdlaev, N. , The Or.1q1n of P,usslan ,loni:lunisa,
ür'anslateo by ti. I'i. Fr-ench
p. /ô.

2) Bossbacher', Peter , ttSolzhenltsynt s t i,Íatr.enat s
Honetft , ¡lavic anrl last ¡1-r.:-t oÐeån Studles/ltudes Slaves et
EË!:jgr'_o eejt:ss, r,ontÌ'ee1, Vo1. 1 Z,-1 g67,-Þ.-12-0.
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llferature or'soclallst reallst llterature must st:.ess
only the posltlve aspects of soclety and in no lnstanee
should the ne.qatlve, or ln thls case the ev11, be r.alsed

to the saae leve1 as the posltlve or. good, In thts case,

the negatlve aspect whlch domlnates ln thls r^¡or,k 1s the
suffer'lng of the lnnocenb rather. than the slor.iflcatlon of
the people or.natlon as would be the case 1n a soclallst
reallst plece of wr'1t1ng. rn add ltlon, the par.alle1 betr^reen

good and evll further adds to the fact- that the flavor of
tvig-tr'.eltgr..rË_5ome leans towarcls the r.e11g1or:s theme, a taboo,
r"ather than to the glor.lf icatlon of the .jtate.

Solzhenltsyn, when he wr.ote The Flr.st Clrcle,
clear'Iy had one speclf lc alm ln rntnd whlch r^¡as to expose

stalln and hls deeds. The novelrs settlng takes place on

the outsklrts of i'loscov¡ ln one of the r-eseal'ch center"s

(one of itallnts penal lnstltutlons). one scene shows

the r'apld aglng stalin plannlng a nerÁr pur'gre plus an

assasslnatlon whlch v¡ould add to the gr'eat nonuments he was

golng to have for hlmself, solzhenltsyn 1s very effectlve
ln the way he portr'ays ,italln. rnstead of deplctlne hlm

as an ogl'e ol'fyrant, he nanages to equate stalln rrlth
hurnan weakne sse s :

fle einel'ges not as a denon br_rt as a slck, feat.ful,psychologlcal-l-y ldentlftable incltvldual wlthpur'ely human d lmenslons - paranolc, crue1,
cunnln,g, enoÌ'mously vain, at.ro,{ant, self _deluded
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and totally cyn1ca1. 1

The ¡raln lheme of the novel ls two-f old. Flrst of
all, lt shows hov¡ the naln hero r,rer.zhln and hls fr'lends
are subjugated towards modern hlstoryr s most pervaslve

tyranny whtch depr'lved man of h1s baslc human r-lght
fr'eedom! rn aclclltion to th1s, it ts also a clenunclatlon

of tyranny especlally dlr'ected towards one aan stalln.
The amazlng fact 1s not that a tyranny or tnjustlce has

been denounced but that thls was mentlonecl ln a soclety
whlch based 1ts exlstence on posltlve tr'alts and heroes,

rather than negatlve aspects,which would str"engthen and

support the government. Fot" as we know, soclallst reallsrn
does not allovi for thls negatlve devlatlon. i{owever, the

cardlnal s1n ls i]nat a sovlet rvr'lter actrrally denorinced

anct attacked sia11n who synbollzed the unv¡averlng 11glcl1ty

of the Sovlet government.

Ir.ony has a najor par'È to pley ln thls ruork as ln
Solzhenltsynrs other wor'ks. Fol example, as ln Þiatr'enars

.Home, the character.s ln The Flr,st Clr'cle who make an

honest or' humane choice are further. r.ewardecl by the1r. own
2

condltion being even wol,sened. As Lremlng Bl.or^ln states:

C il'cle I'

P. J03.

1 ) :,t'orun, Denlng,
, il av i c le-¡ iew , l{ew

6BÀ.

2) fbld., p..307,

ItCancel' i/ar.d and The Flrst
Yor-k, VoI . 23, No, 2, June 1969,
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Thls 1s not, howevel., the ttirony of fatef'. The
soul.ce of the evil is clearly the Stallnist
system' r^¡1th lts perve:'ted view of human natur.e,lts absur.ct cJelflcatlon of the 1le, anci 1tsconpulslon to rvaste and Cesiroy hunan Ì.esorìl.ces. t
rn a sociallst r'eallst plece of v.¡r.it1nE lt 1s qrrlte

clear that no mattel' hov¡ bleak and clown-trodden the present
mlght be, the future ls alvrays viewecl ln a posltlve nanner

vllthout any lncilcation of exp1oltat1on. Hovrever ln
sofzhenltsyn!s r,rorks, he not only por.trays the exploltation
of the ¡ûasses thlough hls characbel's br.rt also thelr futures
and condltions whlch ar'e negative rather- than posltlve. Tn

fac|-, thelr condltlons r.ror.sen thus br.eaklng any tles l¡1th
the dogmatlc and outlivecl ter'm of r socla11st realismr .

The latest novel lancer' r¡iar'd ls wrltten ln a ser"ies

of var'ylng portralts of the lndlvlduals and the1r. dlffer.ent
vlev¡s towards llfe ln general. Each 1ncllvldual 1s

revealed very thoroughly as if vlewed nnder a nnlcr.oscope.

Fot' exanple, the maln character., flostoqlotov, feels that
l1fe ls only secondary to mant s fr.eedom to choose hls or¡rn

destlny, ârd death lf he so deslres. Fe 1s ln dlre
confllct i.¡1th the doctors bec,ause he feels t]nat the pr.lce

of lrfe ls beyond reach and that no one has the r-lsht to

6ç

1) Ibld. ' p. 3O7.
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1
make thls lmportant declslon for anyone else. In thls
case, iolzhenltsyn devlates from the rqeathered term of
t soclalist t'eal1snnf by stressln.g the fact that 11fe 1s

far too lmportant for an lnternedlat'y, such as the Soviet

govet'nment ' to eontrol. Thus, Solzhenitsyn ¡aakes h1s

plea to the governrnent, through the doctors to toss off
the shackles from each and every cltlzen, but to no aval1-,

As the novel contlnues, lt ls qulte evldent that

cancel' Is at the focal polnt ?IheÌ'e lt ls used as the
2

synbol of the human condltlon. iíoweveÌ', the maln

unlfylng force ln thls r,¡ork ls the shadot^¡ of death whleh

hovers over each man, v¡oman and chl1d 1n thls reallstlc

but tt:agic condltlon. Although some people are cured,

just the reallzatlon of these people that they have the

same dlsease es thelr' nelghbor rrho ls not so foltunate to

cone out allve, often l-eaves a lastlng and 11nger'lng

tr'aunatlc expet'1ence. fn the nove1, Solzhenltsyn delves

into the psychologlcal aspect of each person and shows

thelr'inner confllcts as well as extel'nal.

1) l,ielssbort, Lranle1, rrsolzhenltsynf s r'lancel'
Wal'd I tr , s.tllys:r ' .t-Jorì.r'n311 of sov ie t and last Jur'gpeanStrrdles, Lonclon, Vol. i, ì,1o. 68, L96l , p. 1ù0,

2) Iìar-ar'1 , I,ianya, Itsolzhenltsynt s r S.ancel' 'lard
Part 2t' , Srrl've;,¡ , i_.isrlrnel of Sov let and ':,'est Tlit'opean
st'dles, lãñAã;;-ffitm+
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In addltlon to th1s, Solzhenltsyn tr.eats cancer

as a symbol ln relatlon to comnunlsm. For exaDrple, those

people once ln contact wlth thls state of mlnd become

slckened and thus l1ke thelr. counterpar.ts ln @eer.-l{3rq
are faced wlth thls obsesslon whlch keeps growlnq fur.ther
and 1s very d1fflcult to cur.tai1. ilornrever, a per.son who

has contracted thls fatal dlsease of cancel' ls well aware

that lt spleads over,'the entlr.e body vel.y slovrly if not
dlscover'erl ln t1me, and thrrs reaves nothlng bu.t decayed

nlssue behlnd. such ls the case wlth .lommunlsn as seen

by Solzhenltsyn ln most of hls wor"ks because hls
dislllusionment of this systen, âs rlndel, Stal1n, wâs

br'ought about ctrulte justly by the ctecaclent ways of the

systen whlch woulcl al1ov¡ for the liquldatlon of thousands

wlthout a wol'd belng ubteled ln protest fr.om the qovernment

officlals the¡nselves r^¡lthLn the Soviet [Jnion.

The maln problem ln thls chapter ls to show

how solzhenltsyn partla11y âdhered bo the tern of r soclallst
t'ea1l srnr . .3ut , pr'lmar'11y wl11 1nd lcate h1s well lntended
devlatlon from the par"ty stand. The lmpor.tance behlnd bhls
w111 soon become qulte appar'ent.

Some wr.lter.s have been honored for. thelr ql.eatness

whlle allve and thus have been slven thelr. Just reward

recognltlon and acceptance, Such is the case wlth
alexander" rsaevich solzhenltsyn who was born 1n Klslovodsk,
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a snalL resort ln the caucasusr on December 1,1, L1LB Just
a few months after. the Bolshevtk Revolutlon. Alexander

solzhenltsyrris flrst maJor work that br.ought hlm ¡qorld-
wld-e accl-aln was one !a¿ iq_jlþe lrlfe gf rva! Den:!"s.ovtch

1
(Novembea' L962) whlch d.ealt wlth a prlsonerrs dalJ-y

routlne ln a concenÈratlon canp or rfspeclal canpn, The

noveL has nore m.eanlng lf the read,er ls nad.e aware of the

fact that solzhenltsyn after enllstlng ln the army and

recelvlng a rank of battery captaln was lmprlsoned ln one

of these canps for elsht ,u**".t He receLved thls
punlshnnent' when he wrote a l-etter. to hts frlend teltr-lng
hln that ttthe man rslth the mustacher (Süalln, L. S. ) was

J.oslng the war due to hls negligence. But prlor to hls
sentenclng, sol-zhenltsyn was decorated twlce for hls
bravery and outstandlng mllrtary feats, However, thts
had no posltlve reactlon on the courtrs declslon.

1) sol"zhenltsyn, An, Ìtodtn denr rvana Denlsovlchar,
fovl\ ¡1å9, l'Íoscov¡, Vol" 38, lrlo. 1.1 , November Lg6Zo b-'^.vo¿¿'¡lvYv&Àvv4L7va.--rn future reference, one Lì@ of rvan DenlsovtchwlLI be shortened to @@-

2) ttsovleü author'ltles seen crel-f-berateLy to havesuppressed the facüs of soLzhenltsynl s 11fe and óal.eel. lnorde¡' ùo rarse ctoubts about hls cháracter, lnprlsonment,and war record. The nover-lst, on the other hand, beeause ofhls precarlous relatrons wlth the authorltles, has beenwaTy of grantlng lntervlews to forelgn reporters - anunderstandable precautlorln o.ff (Rotihue¡.s, abraham,
AIe k sanci r' solz hg4ltF_vn:Th-e 

- va .l_or_ñov g 1 s, c orne 11 unrvers 1 tyFe ss -Z:)-
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The maln her"o of thls novel 1s fvan D.enlsovlch

(Jhukhov) who 1s a prisoner' ln a for.ced labor camp who

ls exposed to a cruel or-deal not only physlcal but also
mol'al. ¡{1s dal1y r'outlne, as for- the other pr.1soner.s,

conslsts of mâny palnstaklng ancl br'ritalry exhaustlng

lnclclents such as reveille at 5 a.n wlth the penalty of
thr'ee days ln solitar'y conf lnement lf one ls i.ate ln
leavlng a bug-lnfested bed . Al so for br.eakfast, one

wourd eat gl"uel wlth flsh skeletons and r.otten cabbaee

leaves. 'lhen , whlle rvalklng to wolk l f the sever.e cold
cloes not fr'eeze them ln thelr' tr.acks then the .quaÌ"ds,

who at'e walting for soneone to step out of 1lne, constantly
t"einlnd the pr'lsonels of thelr' unhalloroecl pllght and the

r'eallty of faclng death zt any moment.

At the enrl of a day of such cr'uelty, mlnor' lnctdents
whlch help to contu'lbute to shukhovt s sanlty ar.e classlfled
as belng nothlng mor'e than lr-:.ck: he has not fallen 111; he

managed bo Eet an extr'a borvl of soup and he founcl anrj hld

fr"om the guar.ds a plece of r¡¡lre and str'lng.
ôhukhov ls r'elatlvely slmpIe but not nalve for he

t'eallzes that ioviet Jav¡ as well as the system are not only
l'esponslble f or' hls pred lcament but also the pll-qht of the

ofher' innabes. iìe baslcally cr'les out to hlmself asklnc
the questlon how cen such a system be so effectlvely
enfot'ced by only one nan f'the nan r^¡lth the mustachef'.
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Honever"' he also vearrzes that Stalln roas more than a
d.lctator. He l,¡as a neur'otlc and psychotlc ¡ranlac who

thr'lved on poereÌ' zt the expense of other's no matter who

they were lncluding hls or{n famlly.
¡olzhenltsyn is becomlng one of the most

contt'over'slal u¡r'lters of h1s tlme althoueh hls back-ground

dld not 1nd l cate a ser'ious llterar.y enthuslasm. rn fact ,

ln Bostov unlver'sity he r-ecelved a degr.ee ln physlcs ancj

mathematlcs. Às a r'esu1t , h1s lnterests r^rer.e prlmar'11y 1n

the area of the sclences and not the arts. Ther.efor.e, lt
ls easy to under'stand the concer.n of some cr.ltlcs. HoweveÌ.,

lt ls nor'e than probable for a peTson ln solzhenltsynr s

p1ace, I^¡ho has been through the same or.deal as hls own

char'actet"s, to wt.lte such a provocatlve novel. But, 1f
he dld not exper'lence thls de-humanlzrng phenomenon, ln all
llkellhood ' 1t ls lmpr.obable that he would have been able

to wrlte so effectively. But 1n thls case:

ilepr"lvation of physlcal fr.eeclom, par.aciox1ca11y,
has contr'lbuted gr'eatly to h1s strenath and
wlsdom of a r¡r lter.. ills knowledB-e oi theI'peoplst' - the pr.oduct, of h1s yeaÌ.s of
lmpr'lsonment, ex11e, and hosplLallzatlon
enables hi.m to l,¡r.1te of thern r^r1th a d lspasslon-ate authollty unexcelled by such a celebr.atedplebian as Gor"ky. 1

?)+

1) ¡rov¡n, Lìemlng , oÞ. clt. , p. 3tj.
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The I'ialn fdeas ln Ong t'3ry llr _tþg L-1fe_gf_Ivan tenlsovlcþ

Thls novel 1s not only solzhenltsynt s flr.st maJor,

work but ls also hls most I'epr'esentatlve. For. out of hls
other novels; ong_ley ls mor'e abundant r^¡1th themes tha?
help to shed llj,ht on the pr'evallln.q cond 1t1ons in the

'jovlet concentr'atlon camps and soclety ln gener.al. rf one

looks ver'y closely lnto the stl r-rctr.rre of thls novel , lt
ls posslble to draw an anaroq:{ between t,he der¿ener'atlon of
the canps and the outsicle exlstlns soclety.

The flr-st questlon whlch woulcl be more than l1ke1y
asked would be vel'y slmllar' to hor¡¡ could such a wor.k be

publlshecl ln the Sovlet LInlon? The ensÌ^rer 1s r.elatlvely
s1mp1e to answer' for as r.res steteci 1n the pr.evlous chapter.

ther"e wel'e nany fteeze and thar^¡ per'locjs of v¡hleh thls rrrâs,

undoubtedly, the latter. The most lnstr.unental force in
the development of the tha'¡ '¡ras hllklta s. Khr.ushchev. Tt

was Khr'ushchev who author'lzed the publlcatlon of one Day.

rn fact ' he derqanded that lt be publlshecl becar:se 1n r96?

the lwenty-jecond Parby congress qJas helcl ancl Khr'rrshchev

wanted to annorrnce hts policy of de-Sta1lnTzztlon. What

better' v¡ey '¡ras there to lnar-rqr.rr.ate thls proqr'an than to
have a uor'k published by an auLhor' ',vho Ì'evealed stâllnr s

gr'eate st atroc l by the labor caxps,

Khr'ushchev dld not suppot't Solzhenltsynr s Cne Day
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for' lts llterary contr'lbutlon. rnstead, 1t was ?. polltlca]
move to further" h1s hold on the pr-esirjlum and to r^¡arcl off
opponents such as Fr'o1 Kozlov who was seeklng; Khrushchev r s

1_

posltlon. I(hr'ushchev commented on one lay by statlng
ttEhat it was wr'ltben tr-uthfu11y, fron a communlst vlew-
polntf' and that trthe party supports , enulnely tr.uthful
works of ar"t, whatever negatlve aspects of lrfe they mey

deal u¡lth ' 1f they pr'omote the peopler s effor't to brr11d

the n.evr socletl^and to help unlte anci str.engthen the for.ces
¿

of the pe ople . It

Khr'u-shchevt s stateinent was contr.adictor"y to the
prescrlbed deflnitlon of soc1aI1st r.ea1i.sn. For as we

know' the ttruthful r^lol'ks of ar.tr were to be dealt r^¡ith

only ln the posltlve aspect. Brrt now, Khrushchev wldened

the scope of soelallst reallsm by statlng that negatlve

aspects al'e also condoneci only 1f they r pr.omote the peopler s

effor'ts to bulld the new soclety, t In other wor,ds whet

Khr'ushchev stated !'¡as that peaceful coexistence was

pet'rnltted in the al'ts as long as the negatlve aspects, r,¡hlch

l-ept'esent bou.r'.qeois llterature, r pr.onoted the ef for,ts and

1)
f ntr'oductl o
i'Jo. 3, t96g

2)
of fdeasrt ,

iJayward , ilâx,r',4. Reep_or.aLsa1 of Sovlet Litel.atur.e:
nt' , itll_cj 1es_ on the Sov!et Unton , iliunich , Vol, E ,
, P. 1".

Karlakln, fu., l'Àn
Ihe Sovlet Revlew,

Splsode ln the Cnn'ent Battle
llev¡ Yor'k, Vo1. 6, lüo. 3, Fallt965, p. zz-.
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sfrengthened the forces of the people.t

Ilowever' Khrushchev changecl hls mtnd agaln for.
polltlcal r.'easons, Thls rrras qulte evlcient on l,iar.ch E,

L963 when he statect;

l,Ie acf here to class posltlons J-n ar.t and arer'esolutely opposed to the peacefrrl coexlstenceof sociallst anci bour'geo1s lcjeoloqles. .A,r.tbelongs to the sohere of icìeoloey. Those whothlnk that in Soviet ant ther.e can be peaceful
cohabltation of boih socla11st realis¡o ancl
for"na11st, a'ostr"actlonlst tencJencies wl11
lnevltably sIlp lnto the oosltlon of peaceful
coexistence ln the soher"e of lcleology, aposltion that ls aIlen to us. , . r,et rls conslderwhat ¡iou1d happen ln Sovlet ar.t lf the par.tlsansof the peaceful coexlstence of va:,lons
ldeologicar tendencies rn llter.ature and ant
wet.e to win out. As the flrst step, a blowwould be struck a,ialnst out, l.evohrÈlonar,y
concluests ln the f leld of soclallst ar.t.
Àccor.dlng to the logic of str.ilgqle, thlnqs
would certalnly not end there. IL is not
lmpossible that 1f these people galned strength,they would under.take attemptè to act agalnstthe conquests of the revolutlon. I

This lnconsistency 1n the arts has undoubteclly adverse

effects on the sovlet rvr.lter" because he r.eally does not
knor'¡ rvhaù ls expected fr.on hlm ancl as a result, llterature
ls therefore elther' stlfleri or ls set back a couple of
years and r'enalns ihere until another. thz'¡t perlod

t'e juvenates 1t once mor.e.

Aslcle from thls attack on ldeologlcar dlffer.ences
ln art' Khr'ushchev asked for unanlnous support to er.adlcate

1) Rlha, thomas , op. c1t. , p. 6git .
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the evlls that hanper. the success of monollthlc un1ty.
Our. peo.ole and par.ty urlll not tolerate a,ny
encl'oachments on thls nonollthlc unlty. oneof the evldences of thl,s phenomenon l¡ theattenpt to folce us to accept coexlstence ofldeologies. T'his is r^lhy we ar'e d ir.ectlnq
out' flre both agalnst these per,nlclous ldeas
and a,sainst those who hold them. Tt ls my
hope that we a1.e all togebher. on thls potât. I

rn addltlon to th1s, Khlushchev stated at the TîenLy-
Second Congr.ess:

It ls our. duty to go cat'efrr11y lnto all aspectsof all matter.s connected wlth the abuse ofpor.¡eÌ'. In tlme vre must dle, for. r,¡e aTe all
mortal ' b't as long as r¡¡e go on worklng we can
and must clarlfy manv thlngs and te11 [tre
trufh to the party and the people. , . Thls
must be done to prevent such tñtnqs from
happenln.q ln the future . 2

Norv' Tvardovskil relateci back to the prlnclples of sociall.st
r'ealisn but one can not but help get the lmpr.esslon that
the Party deIl'oerately states the tr.uth so as to relleve
therr consclence when they cio not adher.e to thelr. own

dlctates. Therefore, the par.ty lmposes thelr unwelcomed

cJecrees to further thelr' oln vrhlms and cleslres at the
expense of othet.s.

Prior to the publlcatlon of _One DaJ¡, Solzhenltsyn
was Ì'elatlvely unknoivn to the r.eadlng publlc withln the

1 ) rbld. , p. 694.

Solzhenltsyn, 4., riOclln denr Ivana Denlsovlchâr'
i'ìoscow, Vol . 3E, I'Io. j.j_, r\Jovembey L962, p. g.

2.)
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the Sovlet Linion. Horvevel", thi s was the f lrst tl_me In
sovlet llter'aiur'e tlnat the whole unabr.ldged tr'uth rqas

t'evealed concernlng stallnt s coricentr"atlon camps whlch

held by 1.953 four mllllon lnmates anci tr,¿o hunclred ancl
J.

flffy thou,sand guards. As would be lmagined, Solzhenllsyn

becarne an over'night sensatlon. Fot. example, rf newstands

't{eL'e beseiged; one i,ioscow bookshop vrlth an allotnent of
ten copies of I'iov11_ Illr. had i-200 subscr.lptions bebween

noon and dlnner tlme" fn tl*o days 94,gOO coples of the
2

ñ^.^ry 7 na rr,ô?'ô sold . ti The maln attr'actlon of One llav r¡¡asvv¡v i !r¡9 itjaJ-I¡ av vL 4L; t I

that tt r'einforcecl the bellefs of many who rse1.e mol.e than

awal'e of the prevalllng condltions but lts potency lay ln
the fact that it tolct, fot' the first tlme, of thlnss
vrhich are not easily found ln pïint:

The subject maLtet of Alexander, Solzhenltsynr s
noveJ is unuslral ln Sovlet llterature. . , The
t"eader corrld easily lmagine nan,y of the people
sho',,'¡n het'e in these tr'agic circumstances tlke
f1*;htlng zt the fr"ont or. rvor.klnq on post--¿rat'
I'econstruction" They ar"e the sane sort of
people, bui they have been exposeci by fate to
a cr"uel or"cleal - not only physJ.cal but mor.al " j

l- ) 'jlonln, i'iar'c, Sor¡1ef Rr;ssl.an l- iter.atur'e, t.Ir.lters
and Pr'oblens , .t?17-'195f_, Oxfõfü.-i_irliveïsiEy Þress;-i,.IetÆ -f oik,
!967, p. )33,

?,) ibid . , p. 3)) .

3) Solzìienitsyn, Ào , op. cit. , p. 8. A.lexander
1'var'oovskli, idiLor'-1n-rlhief of ìrov j.i i'liÌ., Lnade thls
stateinent in hls alticle ¡¡þ1ah "ãã-TÏã-nfeface to One Tl?¿.
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In fact, theÌ'e ls hardly a fanlly ln the Sovlet tlnlon
whlch has not felt the wr'ath of stalln who car.ted away

nany r'eIatlves and fr'lends who to thls day wer.e not hear'cl

from a3a1n. iolzhenltsyn, ln thls case , rathel' qulte
effectively shor¡ed human suf fer'lng 1n such a r.eallstlc
manner that many people who have llved thr.ough such

condltlons once 1n the past have r.e-llved rt once agarn.

Fot' exanple, Budkovskyi had thls to say about $LS_Þ¿,
I read lt wl th gr.eat d lf f l culty be cause I saw
myself ln hls pIace. I

Also, ¡elrskyl had thl.s to say:

I was not able to rest easlly, This work
moved and pr.esented all these plctures ln the
lmage of the camp where f was myself. 2

solzhenltsynrs wol'k started rran avalanche of hu.ndr.eds of
othel manuscripts wr'ltten by those who had suffer.ed and

wlshed to telI thelr stor'les to the pr:bllc. Brrt most of
them v¡ere not master-pleces, just sad accounts of facts

3
so vre1l known by word of mouth.lr irionetheless, thls work

_ ,1-.) Gulr , Roman, r'l,e1o Solzhenltsynar' , Nov1l
Zhutnal/ Ihe :.:gg-igv ler¡r , )jel Tork , ì,lo . 9lI , lrlat.ch-ß9 , p. 14? .

-- ,, tat* , 
" 

t4? .

3) LouIs , Vlctor., I'Solzhenltsynt' , Sur.ygJ. ,__{ Jou¡.gI
of sovlet and jast 3r.rr'ocea! studles, London, i.io. ?0-Tl ,
l'jÏEÐ:7"-Ðra:n¿, þ6; p.*75ç. ---

8o
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has thus placed iolzhenltsyn well zhead of h1s sovlet
colleagues:

No wr-iter" in the SovIet 'LInlon, nelther. unrler-
gr'ound nor' even .q;rucl<1nø1y publlshecl of f 1c1a11y,
has yet had the inpact that, rrlexandel
Solzhenltsyn has had wlth hls few publlshed
wor-ks. 1

The plot centel.s on f van Denlsovlchr s (Shrrkhov )

llfe 1n one of riballnr s labor csnps 1n the soviet '[ïnlonr s

not'thern per'iphery. rt ls a stor.y of llfe in a man-marje-

he11 whlch thus helps to poltr.ay the *mor"bld and depr,esslnq

account of the mlser'y, per'secutlon and lnhunanlty tr,at
2.

exlstecl ln these cemps. ..tr Better st1l1, as the cr.ltlc
K . Pomel'antsev s Lated :

The wor'ld of Tolstoy ls a normal rqorld r¡r1th
nor'mal people. The v¡or'lil of Lrostoevsky 1s alsoa nor.mal lvor.ld, but lnstead wlth .r.nnatlll,alpeople ln rt. i/he'eas the wor'ld of iolzhenltsyn
1s an ar'tiftciar lvor'Icr ln ruhich nor'mal people
coae bo l1ve, j

.Liowever'' the sovief cr'lt1c L. Fomenko, 1n her. ar.t1cIe ln
L_it-e1'atUr.!3!a !SSSIe (Jznuary iL 196)), stated that
Solzhenltsynts v¡or=k I'C 1d not ø1ve the entlre tr.uth of thls

1) Todd, Alber.t, r''I'he iplrltrral 1n Recent SovletLlter atul'ef' , iul'vey , ,r Jorrr-n?1 oi sov 1e t and 4ast El,lroDean
s t u cl J eÈ, L o n ct õ-nllõ -26 

-iã 
nì le r y-lÞd-¡- ¡:Ë-

2) i-,ushnyck, i,taltel., r'Ihe f cumenlcal_ lorrncll_.{.Br'ldge Toi,¡ar'd chr'lstian Lnityr' , The irkr.alnian ijrrar.ter.lv.
.lier^¡ York, Vo1 . 3.9, ljo. 1, Ig6J, nl-!Z;-

)) Po;ner'ants?v , K. , f'Dobl.o 1 z1o u .jolzhenltsynaf, ,

N-gl_l_l_l¡ìrr la1f¡s _ìieli Rev tew , iüew yor.k , ìùo. g 5 , 1969 , p. 1.ttg .
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etatt lnstead solzhenltsynt s short stor.y por"trayecr ln al1 lts
1ar'tistlc r'ef lnement, the br'utal and bltter tr,uth.r, rn

addltlon' the edltor'of Uovli_Z_hrrfnel ponan 3u1r believed
fhat solzhenitsyn cJld not lntroduce anvthlnq new as far. as

thematlcs was concerneci because many people were awar.e of
2

these concentration camps beforehand.

The maln thene of 9ns Lra¿ ls that of sìrr.vlval not
only fron the ele¡nents but bhe Erfal.Cs as well.

... the tr-lunph of human r,¡111 powel. to be lnspite of the envll'onment r¡h1ch constantly str'lvesto k111 tt. 3

For''¡rlthout r^¡i1l pol^rer to lrve, ma,n ls rloomed to dle luhlch

in this case lvou"ld be a blesslng ln clisguise for, the gr,rar.ds

beeause lt r^¡ou.Icl mean that ther.e woulcl be fer¡el. men to
watch and thus have mot'e free tlne to themselves. Brrt the

l¡
men ln the camp at'e not the ever.aae sovlet cltrzen for. they

i ) Lakshin , V. , ri Tvan Lrenl sov lch , ego dr.uz r la InedÌ'ugirr , l,iov11 Illr-, i'ioscow, i{o, 1" , 1.96t1, p. ZZ?.

2) Gu-l t , Roman, lrA. Solzhenlts.yn, sotsr.ealshkola iienlzover" .1qqi1 ¿lhur'naf /The i'te,¡¡ Bevler^r, ìdewi'rlo. 77.,,'iar.ch I 963m

of lvan
ì{o. 3 ,

3) Roinanyshyn-13olubesh, Anna
Lìenisovichf' , The Ukr.alnlan .?e

, f'0ne L,ay 1n
v lert, Lond on ,

lzm 1
ïot'k,

the Llfe
:i o1. 76 ,

Àu r'.rnn Lg6,g , p7-lT-6Ç .

4) r'hat thls pa'Lrcular'camp 1acì<s rs the pr,esenceof uonen. rhe l'eason 1s not clear- r,rñ¡¡ they were noi pr.esent
ho'¡revel', àorzhenltsyn oay have omittecj them on purposé butar;aln they ßay have obscur.ecl the over" all plctui.e ðr thetlmes and conrlltions
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either' qulckly naster.ed thelr w111 to l1ve or they ln trrr,n
were the flr'st to lellnqrrlsh thelr. spot 1n this norbld
man-¡aacle-he11 to another undeserv 1ng poor. soul. However.,

the major'lty of the lnnates rrere qulte .nrque because

solzhenltsyn dici not once rnentlon thzt a prlsoner. succrrmbed

to such condltlons as -tvhen the squad r-ather spar"ln?ly
dt'essed ancJ fed, ar'r.lvecj at the por¡ieÌ. plant:

And what kepb then golns? The1r. empty belllesIreÌ'e tightened by t'ope belts; The coiO r.tasfler"ce; Ther.e .7ras no shelter and no fireklnciled. -But they cane and once aBaln l1febegan. 1

¡t.

The under.lylnr facet of
depends gr.eatly ì.lpon food. And

stor'y ls to a great deal devoted

1s contlnually dr.eanlng of it:
ïn the camps he often r"emenbereci horu they u.sedto eat at ho¡ae ln the v1llarie potatoes b.y thepanful and pobs of kasha, and in ùne ear.ly áay=befor.e that qr.eat hunks of ¡aeat. A,ncl they
Suzzeaed enor_lgh n1lk to make the1r" bellles bur-st.But he unde:.stood in the canps that thls was all?rrong. You hacl to eat vrrth arr yorrr thoushis onthe iooc, l1ke he Has nlbbIlns off these ttttreblts ¡lotr,¡. Z.

Solzhenitsyn 1s f or.ever. brlncln,o the readers I attentlon to
hunger and cold because lt plays the most inpor.tant part of
the novel. rn fact, the novel 1s almost llke a manual o' a

1) Solzhenltsyn, 4., op. clt., p. Zg.

2) Ibld., p. 26.

survlva] 1s deter.mlned and

as a result, Solzhenltsynr s

to foocl because Shukhov
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book of lnstructlons ln places due to lts slncer.e and

levealing methods on how to sur.vlve hunger, cold and the
camp guards:

.., the thr.ee elements whlch Shukhov and hlsmates must r;r3{ê thelr ciaily battle in order,1iter.a11y, to llve another clay.

Aslde fron providing nourlshment and sustenance, food ,

partlcular'ly bread ln thls case, becomes a means of
sut'vival especlally r.rhen lt ls a neans of exchan,se or
cut'rency for' anothe:. ltem such as tobacco. Holrrever,, prlson
llfe has developed 1n shukhov cer.taln lclosyncrasles that
aÌ'e dlfflcult to comprehend by people uho have not
per'sonally exper'lenced the liv1nq condltlons ln one of
italinr s concentÌ'ation or death camps. For example, the
sovlet cr'ltic v. r. Lakshln wrote about rvan Denlsovlch:

... For Ivan I'enisovlch two thlnes 1n canD 1lfeal'e of tt'enendcr.,'s, sonetlnes oveïÌ\,l.le1n1ng,
lrnpor"tance hoi.l not to gr'o1.r vleal< from huneerand hor'¡ not to treeze. rn condltions reinlnl-scentof the pr.imltlve struggle for. exlstence, thevalue of the slnplest rnaterialt elenents lnllfe, the thlnzs ùhat have alt,iays and lndlspr_rtablybeen e ssentlal to nan f oocl , ótntnir,! , f oot-T¿¡ear, a roof ovel. one I s head is d isccver.edanerù. An extr'a r'at10n of br.ead becornes a subject

E¿+

1 ) Rubln
of -Ë.ecolnl-t 1ontr ,

Eur'opea! s_tud ies,
, rrVle'¡s ancl Bevte¡+s: The Shock¡l Jour"nal of Sovr.et and iast

, Br.iÌ't ort
SuÌ'vev,

Loncl on, a'æ3, p. r6j;
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of the hlghest poetry. 1

?hus a prlsonerf s l1fe ln stafinr s canp 1s made analogous
betr^reen manl s f 1r'st appearance on earth faclng all the
dangers and ev1ls sur'r'ou.ndlng hlmself . But the only
najor dlffer"ence between both types of nan ls that
pr'lnltlve nan had to learn to think wher.eas sovlet man ls
subjected to a de-1ear.nlng process r,rhich would make hlm

moL'e àpt to follow instructlons wlthont fal1. Hor^reveï.,

thls ls an ldeal sltuation and man 1s hlrrhly unpr.edlctable
as well as r.¡-ncontÌ.o11ab1e. For' exanple , a hunqr,.y man

cir'ea¡ns of freecjon and- star.vatlon witi:out the fear. of belng
rept'lmancred for'lt but that of course holcls true lf he has

the tlme to renlnlsce.

1) Lakshln, V., op. clt., p. 23:-. It ls lnpoÌt-ant to mentlon that Lakshln v¡as harshly and uncolltpl.omls1nq-1y attackeü by all who sot:.ght to belittre the slsnificaneeof Solzhenits.y'nrs stor.y and who tr.iecl to ¡n1nim1ze thetlaaedy of nilllons of innocent victlns rvho perlshed 1n theconcentratlon caaps thr.ouqhout the Soviet t_inion.
Eowevel', r'¡hen T aksnln Tvas lnter'v iei.¡ecl by ii1hal1o ìilhal1ov ,he vras asJ<ed by l'.ihailov wh;r he cllc not publish the leiter.s(tthich he recelves ln the amount of 150 per, day) r,rhlchpr'alsed his cou.t"age and expresseci thelr.suopor.t for hinn.r,akshin statec in the follor¡1n¡ r""r"i-: r'i-ihànevei. th.eyaütack r.rs, ;'¡e oubllsh soÌlething even shar.per. lnstead of
E:oing on the defensive, so that the ciebate 1s constantlyfr ansfer'r'ed f}o¡r one ob,jeci to another.. rr ( i,i1ha11ov , i.f tha11o,iiioscoi; irlnlel', Îal'l'af', iil.au.s anci Gir.oux, ¡iew york , r965 ,p. IãI--=ã-frilthe:' surnisecr ihe pr.evalling conditlons byt-eciting a t^¡icie-l/ l'eoeated sa.-f ing: I'Ie11 jne your attit;rdeabout rvan r:nisovloh, anci r r¡111 tell you who you are,rr
( Ibid. , p. irz¿)

E5
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rn thls lsolated soclety, there are no mer.rts or
lncentlves for the prrsoner.s who manage to p*oqress ln
thelr'v¡or'k or" anythln,3: they mlqht do. Desprte the progr,ess
of the prisoners ln thelr' work, it 1s qulte evlcjent that
they were forced to succumb to the whlms of bhe guar.ds and

the system. The guar'cJ s , however.. f or the most par,t , wel,e

ln the background and lt was the pr.lsoners who dr,ove one

another' for' if the guards were cr'nel to the pr.lsoners, the
prlsoner's !'¡eÌ'e even cruelet' to one another.: rr",Jhor s the zekrs
main eneny?tf shul<hov asks, then ansr¡ers hlmself : ranother.

zek. rf only they weÌ.e not at odds wlùh one another. ah
1what a clifference thatrd make!rr rnsteaci of the natur.al

fhlng to do rvhich r,rould be to l'¡or.k very s1ow1y to help
pr'e serve the 1r' energle s and str.ength , the se men were

11terally for'ceci to r,¡or.k hard because a pÌ.isoner,s food 1s

cietermlned upon fu1f1111n,o.; his qnota and thus hls very
exlstence ls on Ëhe llne, Iiowever', one of the baslc
cr'lter'la on r¡hlch a per.son is assessecl 1n a sovlet soclety,
1s h1s attitude towards l^¡or.k which reflects on the other
lnmate s :

E6

In the camps they had these sengs to nake the
g1'l"oners keep each other on tnõfr toes.,.It r'¡as l_lke this elther you all got
something extra ot' you al_l êtar.veci. (Tou ar.e

L) Robhberg, Abt'aha¡1, op. clt. , p. Zg.
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There was a tlne l^rhen the commanclant lssued stlllanobher' ot'der' that on no accoìlnt wer.e pr.lsoner.sto lrralk about the canp by themselves. À whor.e
squad Ïras to go 1f at all posslb1e. Br.lt r¡¡hen lt' v¡as not sornethin; a whole sqr,rad could keep brrsyon -- at the dlsÞensary, sai or. at the lah.lnes__then Et.oups of fortr ot' flve lrel-e to be for,med
and a senlor appolnted to head then and take thenthere and back ln a bociy... llrth that r.ure ofhis' the conmancrant rvoulci have r.obbed them of
the ir' last shlerj of f r"eeci om , but lt d ld not v¡or.k ,
much as he tried, the fat p1g. 1

Ar'e these absuld tacttes of lower.lng the prlsoner, to the
level of a child absolutely necessary to dlsuade them of
ever escaplng'? lt vrould seem that there would be üot,e

effectlve humanistlc r¡rârs ârtd ]neans to set an exanple for.
the pr'lsoners. Iior¡ever, 1t seems that feal. of escape ls
not the lssue at all but that mor.ally br.eaklng the pr.lsoner

1s mol'e apt to contr.ol the ever. pr.esent subvet.slve elements
wlthln the camp such as the feellng of lar^¡ and orcler.by the
pr'lsoners, For' as Talleyrand statecl:

If a people has lived too well, lt ls verydlfflcult to r'ule it, 2

rt is qulte obvlous that the sov let author.ltles had thls
same attltude towar.ds the pr'1soners. For as l,akshtn stated
in hls ar.tlc1e:

The entlr'e systen of lmpr'lsonment ln the camps
thr,ou,e:h which Ivan Denlsovlch passes was

j. ) Ibid. , p. 59-60.

2) Èilhailov , lilhatlo,
and Giroux, lJe',¡l Yot.k, 19613, p.

Busslan lhenes
olL

, FaÌ'l'ar, Straus
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noü carrylng youl. share , you ÞlS, and I have togo hungr.y because of you. So work, you
bastard ! 1

As a resul-t, they weÌ,e only proùecblng thelr oÞrn lnter.ests.
rn fact ' this conciltlonlng of the prisoner.s could be

r'elated back to Pavlovrs condltlonlng of anlnals wher.e

after'a whlle the anlmal learned to cio r¡lthout and placed

lts sole survlval on lts t¡'alner' v¡hlch ln thls case would

be the Sovlet -government.

solzhenitsyn further adcis fervor to the potency

of hls r^¡ork ruhen he rather unlquely relates thls entlr.e
problein of the concentratlon câmp wlthout pathos whlch

would. alnost be lnevltable a subJect to cleal wlth lf any

other' '¡¡e11 knoln ar:thor. hacl been through what he had.

iiov¡everr orr€ can not help but feel almost completely

sympathetlc ton¡at'ds the pllght of all the lnmates who for
the most part rrere vlctlms of clrcumstances. But

nevel'ùheless, olle can not help but feel remorse r¡rhen such

ct'uelt1es lrel'e u,ncioubtedly carrlecl out by the inhumane

tl.eatment of the prlsoner.s by the guar.ds who rather
sadlstlcally en joyed eac]n days entertalnment r'¡hlch r^¡as

basect on the r'lalv of the jun,glett or rar.winrs ilsur.vlval of
the f lttestrr.

1) Solzhenltsyn, À., op. clt,, p. )0.
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ftrs the lav¡ of the jun.gle here, boys. But
eveÌ1. her.e people can survlve. The flrst togo is the guy luho 1lcks out the bol¡ls, puts
his faith ln the inf lr.mary, or who lnfor.ms
to the guards. l.

An aspect whlch stancis out Is the treatment and

the atbltudes tov¡ar'ds the guarcls by the lnmates themselves.

The offlcials wer'e made out to be r.eneqacles by solzhenltsyn.
He accompllshecl thls qutte effecttvely when he shov¡ed the

respect the lnmates had to¡,¡ar'ds the guards by shoutlnq or.rt

profanl tie s :

A hunc1r.ecl voices bal,¿leci at then: il Scum! tsastarcls !
Son of plmps! ... Itts a ter.r.lb1e thlnq when
hundr.eds of men siart shouting at yorr all at
once . ';ihat r.eally bother.eci then was vrhat would
the escor.t gualcls do to thern? Bu_t lt lookecl 11ke
the guards dlclntt give a damn. 2

Thls lncllfference dlsplayed by the guarcls vras an exceptlon

to the rule. Irlormally, the guards woulcl have jurnped at the

chance to letallate by str'lking as many lnnates as they

wou1d. have t1¡ne f or'. ilowever., lt should be mentlonec.l that ,

thls was a devlatlon from the accepted norm of soclallst
r'eaIlsm. For at no t1me, Ìarâs a sovlet rnrrlter- to cle4r.acìe

the system by attacks on the people, ot' ln thls case, the

guar'cls. ;ås vüe know, sociallst r.eallsn r.ras to poltray
only the Eoocl oÌ. posltlve slcje of the $ovlet system,

1" ) rbid.

2) Iblci.

o

L7.

BB

p.

Pr
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In addltlon to
golng as well as at the

lnmates knelr thaþ they

procluctive because the

that:

the hunqer drlve r^rhlch kept them

sane tlne br.eaklng then dorvn, the

v¡oul-d be beaten 1f they were not
basic Sovlet phllosophy was .just

Eeaù a clog once and you only have to show hlmthe whip. j"

tsut as ',t oznesensky statecl ln hls wor.k r Ozar .

-4,11 pt.ogÌ.ess is r.etr.o3r"ess1on if the process
br.eaks man clown. z

rn thls case, the fear of beinq bea'r,en under.mines the
pl'lsoners mental attitude and thus br"eaks do-v+n hls faith
ln the systen and most lmpor'tant his falth in hlmself.
.Fol,' Ì^iitho,,lt this baslc hunan need, flån ls just a

fossillzed replica of hls innel. neecjs anci deslr.es ancl thus
1s left spiritu-ally inactive ancr conpletely cle-mora11zed.

Thls tÌren can undoubteclly leacl to hatr.ed of either.
hlnself ot' the systen or. both.

ïn add"ition Èo hate, love has a slgnlficant place
3and is the mor'al strength that oveÌ.comes and srrbdues

hatred in places due to the fàc-t, that each ¡¡anrs srlr'vival
depends on the next aan. For. exanple, içhen the i,ioldavlan

L ) rb1d. , p. )O.

2) Todd, ålbert, op. cit., p. 100.

3) iíor'1akov, i'îikha11, r'llenlsovlch: Bu-sslar s i/olceI
Phllaclelphla, VoI. l-03, ì.iar-ch !, 1963, p. 339.Ànel'1ca,
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fel1 asleeo and the entire outflt watted out ln the cold
untll he l¡as found. There r¡r€t'€ nany Unpleasant v¡or<js

dlrected tor,;ards hlm u¡hen he was founcl but hls group

leader, antrcipatlng r.¡hat was gotng to happen to hlm by

one of the guard s , cane up fr.ont and sald :

The plg l^ras up ther.e on the scaffold for. theplaster"ers. i{e went r_r.p ther.e to ge t away fro,:r
me e.nd he ?;ot ival'm and fel-l asleep. {nd he
ramned hls flst lnto the back of the fellowr sneck. iie let him have tt t.ea1 qood, That v¡as
jr_rst to get hlm clear of the guar.ci. 1

Up fo this polnt, One D:ry vras fulfllllng the

pr'erequlsites of sociallst reallsnn by deplctlng fr.on the

ar'tlst a I tr"trthful, hlstorlcal-concr.ete portr.ayal of
t'ealityr . In this case, Solzhenltsyn qulte effectlvely
por"tr"ayed the bltter and bltlng tr.uth of histor.yrs most

traElc outcome the concentr'atlon canps, But the

progress v¡hich v¡as antlcipated ln the splrlt of soclallsm
'hlas noù pr'esent. rn tact, thls devlatlon fr.om soclallst
r'eal1sr:n ctruite appr"opr.lately sho'¡¡s the r"eader the

deter'1oratlon and I'egt.esslon that sov let nan vras under.eoln4

ln the tr'ansfor'natlon of the soclali st state. liever.theless,
the most orrtstancllng unlfylng for.ce that helps to keep the

men,going, u¡hether'1t is hate for the guards, group Leadel,s,

caúp condltlons or v¡hatev€l., ls hatr.ed. One Ilay has

1" ) Solzhenltsyn, A, r op. clt. , p. 52,
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clear'ly severed ltseIf from the cloctrlnes of the par.ty and

socialist l'eallsn. For' as v¡e know, the negatlve asÞect.
such as hatred in thls case, wai not per.mltted ln the ar"ts
becau-se lt dicl not have a posltlve outloolc r ln the splrlt
of soclalismt, Tnstead âs can be seen, hatred 1s the

cementing factor whlch fur.ther. allenates the prlsoner.s

fron the guards v¡ho r.epresent the system whlch r¡¡ants to
educate them ln nonollthlc unlty by neans of subjuaatlon
and exploitatlon.

The uncler'lyln,q theme of cjepr.lvatlon 1s qulte
evldent ln this l¡roÌ'k. There ls nole than Just one

lnclcient that adds to bhe de-hr_rnanlzatlon of ¡nan 1n thls
pur-qatory, For' v¡hat better. way ls ther-e to neqate üan

wlth hinself than splr 1tually ancl physlcally de pr'lvlne
hlm of his fr-ee tlme wlth trlvlal nnder.taklnes.?:

Even lf you qot Sunday off, they stil1 founCjobs. They r^¡ouId invent scnethlng flxlns upthe bathhouse or. br:llciins a -ç.¡a11 sonewher.e, or
cleanlng up the yar'd. There '{ere nattr'esses to
be changed and shal<en, bedbr.qs ln the blrnk
fr'anes to be externinateC. . . llothlnq seens to
make the au.thor itles nadCel- than pt.isoner ssleeping undisturbeci after br.eakfàst. 1

al-so' the canp con¡nanciant even trlecl to deprlve the
pt.lsoners of the oppor-tunlty to nove abor_rt the canp dur'lng

the brief lnter'vals for.dlnner and su.ppel.:

1) Ibld. , p. 59,
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calculated to cr.r.rsh merc11ess1y, to st1f1e allfeellng of lav¡ ancl justlce ln the lnmates,demonstratlns on a 1ar.ce ancl small scale snchtyt'anny, u.n¡r.ltlqatecl by fear. of pr:nlshment , thatany upsurge of r'lqhteor:.s lnri lqnatlon was
polret'1ess befor'e 1t. The sanp author.ltles did
not let the lnmaùes for.-set for. a moment thatthey haci no r"l¡'hts anci that, thelr sole jurJøe wasthe dictatorshlp. They r¡tel.e t.eminded oi thls by
the whip r¡le1ded by Volkovol , who f loegecj the
men in the cells; they weÌ"e r.emlnded of lt when
they were depr.ived of thelr. r.est on Srrndays and
hustled out to v¡or"k, whatever tlme of day 1t
might be.

5o as a t'esult, any

accompllsh nothing;.

by statlng:

t
protest was senseless, for 1b could

Lakshln further developed hls thesls

It rças not the punlshment that nas bltter, but the
conplete futllity and absurcilty of pr'otestlns
agalnst lt, 2

Thls explalns why even ienka Klavshin, who had her.olcally
led an upr'ls1n3r in äitler'r s Buchenwald, haci hls splr'it
broken in the ioviet camp ancl because he saw no possible

solution became sunk ln apathy. Therefor.e, Lakshln

continues by statlng that to censure rvan irenlsovlch for.

not pr'otestlng is vror.se than hypocrltlcal:
To cile pr-rr'poselessly ls stupld , sensel€ss, and
unnatural... lhr:s to leproach fvan llenlsovlch
f or' not leslsting , f or. noL cìefend lng hls r'lghts
f or I Ì'esignlng I hlmself to his pr'Lsoner.t s fate
anci for not t-hlnkinq about how he feIl lnto
such misfot'trlne is to demonstl.ate to use

Lakshin, Vo, op. clt., p, 2)7-23E.

Ibld., p. 23E.

1)

2)
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chernlshevskrrrs famous lrne ra vulsar lackof sensitlvltyt. 1

an exanple of the extent of lawlessness that
terror'lzed the lnmates wes thelr' enornous fear of the mood

ancl pol¡Iel' of the sovlet re-elme. Thls fear was broueht
out by solzhenitsyn in a r.ather effectlve sar.castlc and

lr'onic inethod. Tn the cllscusslon of what ttme of day lt
was, Shukhov ancj the Captaln at..cr.lecl back and forth.
¡hukhov belleved that lt was twelve or clock ln the
afternoon r\'hlle the captaln knev¡ lt was one or clock:

tt'Ihat ls what the olcl guys say!rf the Captaln
snapped. rt.3ut slnce then, there has beãn a
lau¡ pa.ssed and now the sun is hlghest at one
ot clock. r' i,/ho passecl the law? The Sovlet
Gover-nment t . . . lìld the sun come underthelr. larvs too? z

In fact:

Shukhov sqr_:_1nted up at the srrn to check whatthe Captaln had sald about that 1aw. j
As can be seen, thls ls only one lndlcatlon of the por^rer

anci sp1rlüua1 hold the sovlet r.eqlme has on not only the
lnmates who are caught in 1ts gr.lp but aLso the people on

the outslde as we1I. The corr.uption on the outslcle 1s well
lllnstrated by accounts of Shukhov r s ùhouahts about the

1 ) Ibld. , p. 23E-2j9.

2) Solzhenltsyn, À., oÞ. cit., p. 32.

3) rbld. , p. 34.
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collective farm fr.om whlch he came:

All the men have brlbeci thelr way ort of r,ror.klng
on the kolkhoz so -vhat Lhe:l can nake money bycar'pet-palnLing, The Een stencll old sheets anclsell the¡r for. use as cal.pets, make very gooclpr.oflts, and lea-¡e the wor.k of the kolkhoz tothe r^romen. 1

one of the mosl shocking dlscover'les of the reader
may have been the lurpr.lsonment of a slxteen yelr old

Ukrainlan boy, i,hopchyk, who v.'as sentenced f or taktnq nrllk
¿

to the Bandera partlçans. This has to be one of .the most
i-

absr¡r'd enactments whlch the sovlet cour.ts hacl manag;ed to
pass a clecision on. But the meanlng 1s a 1ltt1e cleeper. due

to the fact that thls boy r.ras dlscrlnlnated agalnst
because these pr'lsoner's (Llkralnlans, Jstonlans, Iatvlans,
Ì'ioldavlans) rrrere undoubtedly subJected to the c.l1sc¡,1mlnatory

natlonalltles po11cles impl-ernented by the Russlan sovlet
3t+

Republic, rn facþ, as vlaeheslav !1. chornovll, a Lrkralnlan

1 ) Bothber.g , Abl.aham, op. clt. , n. 25,

2) Stepan Ëanciera, r¡ho was one of the leaders of the
ukrainlan reslsrance (upa) aeainst both the lüazls e.nd
üommunists, l,¡as assâ.sslnated Ln 1959 ln ì'lunlch by a KGB agentB. Jtashynsky. (Fl'om: the... Jcnmlttee on the Jucrlclar.yu. s. senate. gElh Jongless. Fir.si sesslon. Ìiar-ch 26, Lg65. -(tal<en fr"orn .Somanysh._yn-¡olubash, Ånna. op. clt, , p. ?I:i -

3) rb1d. , p. ?7.

_ 4 ) V. ,'i . Chor.nov 11 was lnpr.l soned on ì'ior¡e mber 1 5 ,
796? to 3 yeal's at har'd labor. but ine sentence rdas comrnutedto !)¿ nonths f or. his lncjictnent r,;h1ch pt.o.Jecl v lolatlons ofI socialist leEalltytt .
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TV Journallst, stated ln hls lndlctnent of the sovlet
r'eglme and the pr'ob1em of legallty:

lrlhenever soneone crltlces the curt.entnatlonallty pollcy f or Lts devlatlon fr on Lenlnr sstandar'ds (even lf- erconeor_:sly), he is frflyentltled to do so by the constltutl0n of tr.äuk.ssR. Eut, on the str'eneLh of the crlmrnÀl
code of the uk.ssR, thls pãrson can be banrshedto a harci-rabour câmp, becat-¡.se hr.s cr!.t1e1sm
may be lnterpr'eted as proÞeganda for the purposeof under.nlnlng or rreakenlng ihe Sovlet rrri". 1

ilorqever' thl-s lssue of the natlonallty pollcy r¡as not
stressed. rn fact, solzhenltsyn rather hurrledly by-
passed 1t due to 1ts dellcateness. solzhenltsyn,
nevertheless vlews prlsoners only as v1ct1¡os of a bad

reglme and not vlctlms of Bussla.

Another lndlcatlon of sovlet absurdlty was when the
öovlet unlon dlci not want to shave off rsezarrs bear.d

because they ¡¡anted to recognlze hlm:

Ee had a blg black, bush.y mustache. They dldnot shave lt off he:'e because thrs was hôw helooked on the photo of hls recorcls. z

one of the hardest thlngs lo comprehend ls how could
the sovlet Ltnlon aIl-ow 

, 
such men llke rvan, who r¡ras an able

carpenter and brlcklayer, to ruaste a;wa.y thelr energles and

youth ln a penal lnstitutlon wlthout a Just reason. 'rihy

1)
McGrars-ri111
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Chor'nov11 , Vlacheslav ,

, New York, Toronto and

Ibld. , p. 19,

!þ5:_Chornov tr_1 paoers,
o;hei.s, 196d, p. 7.

2')
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were they not at home carlng for.thelr,fa¡oll1es who need

them nol.'e ? Instead , thelr ver.y llves and exlstence al.e

s<luandered on such rvasted pr.ojeits such as to enlar.ge the
conpound so more pt'lsoners could be acconocatecl. Thr.rs ,

pr'lor f o builillng a soclalLst tor,r'n, the fo11ov¡1n4 absur,d

prer'ecllilslte had to be adherecl to:
... holes had to be cjug,posts put ln, and
barbed v¡lr.e put up by the plisoner.s fol thepl'isoneÌ.s, so ihey coulcl not qet out. -{ndthen they cor_1la[ starù bulldin,q. L

This ls is just one of stallnrs nany oontr'i-bullons to the
people of the sovlet unlon who pr.lor. to italln had been

subjected to the tytanny of the .Isat,s.

i¡lhen soclaI1st reallsm was def1ned, 1ts creator.s
apparently vlewed the futnr.e ln a very ldeallstlc light
wlthout a,ny obstacles. Thls is qrrlte evlclen.t, f or. as we

knov¡, at the end of the deflnltlon lt r.eacl:

... it ls necessal.y to combine v¡ith works
ideologlcal transfor'mations and educate then
thr.or_rgh the.',.;or.k in ùhe spir.it of soclal1sn.

iior¡¡evel', thus far', it has not been shor.rn ln one Dg.,¡.

fact' the opposlte has been cllsplayecj to the I'eader.
ïnstear-i of an lcJeological tr.ansf o¡.natlon, the sovlet
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fn

1) Sol-zhenitsyn, å. ,

2) Volkov, À, A. , L.op. clt,, p. J,

op. clt., p. 10,

I. ZaIe sskala, Inl. p. Zal-esskl l
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crtrzen 1s belng forced physlcally to wlthstand the
tortuous condltlons not only pr'esent 1n the camps but
also ln the outslde sovleb vror.ld. -4.s can be seen, where

ther'e ls lnjustlce, nan has to rellnqulsh hls basl_c

fr'eedons. rn fact, 1n the case of rsezalr, he had to
shave off hls beard rvhlch he dld, so as not to sr:ffer.any
1'e purc'ì_tssl ons .

one of the ldeas expressed ln solzhenitsynfs novel

ls that the vrorshlp of an lndlvlclual 1s agalnst the

inter'est of the people. rn the cautps ther'e nâs no r.oom for,

lndivldua'l 1s¡a, in fact, everythln-g r.¡as geared towarcls the

homogenelty of the prlsoner.s. as a result, the tr.aqedles
which hbefell peoplet ar.'e not isolated by the¡aselves but
ar'e lnstead inter'woven ¡¡1th the forces v¡hich macle it
possible rrto overcome these tr.agedles, the pr.ocess of
outgr'olling the 11luslons lnvolvecl ln thls (per.sona11ty)

cu1t, and the natu-rlng of the peoplers vercllct agalnst
tyranny and lawlessness. .Lnd thls, needless to say, does

7
not pertaln onLy to the past.t' å man who devotes loyalty
to a leader'1s not only obligat--cl to that super'lor'but 1s

also entitled to his or.rn convlctlons. But once fear, of
r'etaliatlon fro:n his superlor oveÌoones hln, he ls then

unable to expr'ess hlnself accoldlncly. rn such a case

1) Karlakln, Ju., op. c1t., Þ. 22.
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hls nelqhborrrs 1n the bar.rack

ile further devel_ops h1s thousht

99

ùh1s very same being ceases to be an lndlvldual anci thus
remalns nothlng moÌ'e than a statlstlc wlthout any

lndividual char'actet.lstics. However, r'those vrho argue ln
favor of the t cult of personalltyr say that such a
systen ensur"es that e',¡erythlnq ls regulated ; but facts
pt'ove that lt merely glves hray to lawlessness and polltlcal

1perverslon' as described ln solzhenltsynrs novel.rt
one of the under'lyln,g character.lstlcs of rvan 1s

whether or not he is consldel.ecl a rtyplcal natlve
charactel'rf of h1s tlmes or l^¡hether he ls a unlclue

lndlvldual. ¡1. sergovantsev str.ongly belleves that shukhov

is not a trtypical natrve char,acterr but that he very aptly
stands a.lone. rn fact, ttnelther. Alesha the Eaptlst, nor
Bulnovskll nor Tsezart

?
can stand next to h1¡r.r'

trrhen he glves another. example whlch aclds to suppor.t hls
thesis:

Tempot'arily, he hlmself does not knol+ whether
ot' nol he lvants to escape to freeclom but he lssure by hablt to rvaste away hls time fr.o¡asalvaglng to qettlng ri.d of barbed w.11.e... No! ,

1 ) Romanyshyn-.tso1ubash , Anna , op. c 1t , , p. 6g ,

2) Ser.govantsev , ì'1. , t lr'aeecl i la od inochestva 1sploshnoi byt t rt, clqtiabr't, 
-r,1lqr.atr-rrno-khuci ozhesvestvennll1 Obshch*"tu"qeo-_ 

,-
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ïvan ltenlsovlch can not claln the role of anatlve type of our et.a . I
uncler" soc1allst r,eal1sm of the past, fhe characters

are posltlve for' the nost part ancl thr.ive to show soclallsn
at lts best. As a Ì'esult, lncleclsion does not play a r.o1e

ln thelr char"acter make-üp. But as sergovantsev polnted

out ' Shukhov ls fr:ll of lncieclslons ancl bhus r.eleqates thts
type of charactel' as non-natrve. i{orvever., ser.qovantsev

has r'ea1ly no alter'natlve but to sày that Shukhov ls not
a I natlve type of our' eÌ'at if he ls to clefend socla11st
reallsm and lts tenets. E'ut, he fails to r.ealïze, or maybe

he 1s ar.¡a1'e, that shukhov ls as much a par.t of hls soclety
because even lf he 1s lsolaterj fr.om his fellow cltlzens,
he ls à livlng example of the people on the other slde of
fhe barbed r.rir'e.

Shukhov ls, for. the most par't, accustomed to the

lnhu¡nane conditions 1n v¡hlch he ancl h1s fellow lnmates

have been tÏeated, ile has a strong ancl domlneer.lnq strencth
about hin tha| ls transfor'mecl to the fe1lo'¡¡s ln hls
par'ticular tant. For' exarnple, he has zn insùlnctuaI dr.1ve

fo constantly work as hard as he coul<l br-rt at the same

tlme cleinand a,Ereat deal from the nen that he works wlth:
The main thi.ng fot. Shukhov was not to 1ac

1.00

1) Ibld.. p. 2O0,
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behlnd, âh.d for. this he .r,'o.lld have chased hisoirn br'otheÏ up and dorvn that laclcler. r^rlth ahocl. L

äoweve¡', the und.er']ylng pr.lnclpïe of shukhovrs behavlor is
the dr'lvlng force behlnd shukhov and hls influence on the

men. He was a cat'penter. 'çvho haci cione some bull_dinc even

though he lqor'ked wlth only rvood. Eut horvever., thls wor.k

to hln lrl'epresents ln some measut"e h1s Ilfe outslcler whlch
¿

ln tur'n rvas tta functlon of h1s fr-eedoll.r' But on the other
hand ' Eulnovskii, fol' exanple , had a ver"y cllfflcult tl¡oe

wifh thls type of work ancl thus for. hlm lt was not a
)ftfunctlon of freeclomft but, on the contr.ary, lt was one

moÌ'e shacirle ancl the heavlest one at that. Êut nevertheless,
soJzhenitsyn eontlnues to te11 astonlshlng ancl tr.ag;lc

paracioxical lncldents such as Vdovushkln, who v¡as a merjlcal

student, hor'r he'¡Jas able to wr,lte I'the sort of thlns he
4

could not r,J-rite outslcle.rt À1so, only ln the câmp r^ras 1t
possible to hear. such ar'gueents llke:

You thlnk t'.at old nustachecl bastar.ci ln l{oscowls golng to have nel.cy on you ? 5

1) Solzhenltsyn, À., op. clt.. p. 44.

2) j'iiha11ov , ltihailo, Rr.isslan fhenes , op. c1t. , p. LA5.

3) rbid., p. !o5.

4) Solzhenltsyn, A., op. c1t., p. L6.

5) Ibld., p. 65.
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Thls naturally vras a !.efer.r'aI to stalin. Then tn hls
concluslon' iolzhenltsyn r,eaches hls epltone when he

states:

The great thln,g about a penal cenp uras thatyou had a hell of a 1ot of freecloin. 1

L''espite shukhovrs lnuendo to freeclorn, he was qulre
pesslmlstic ancl accepted this injustlce wlthou t any shock
which plagues the t'eadet' throuahout the novel. In aclci ltlon
although shukhovrs ter-m was alnost over', he dlci not belleve
ln ft'eedom to come to any of the lnn"rates due to the fact
that he has yet to see an inmate go home. rt neveÌ.

occut'r'ed to anyone even ln a daych.eam to lna4lne that the
?

calnp ltself would coae to an end. Holvever', shtrkhov is
awal'e that the countr'y he knor.rs has been alter.lnq ver.y
gr'eatly and there ls no hope of h1s eveï r.eturnlng to the
old woz'ld he once llved in. Thls also intensifles the

lsolatlon of the canp ¡¡hen he l,ecelverl a letter from hls
wife telling hl¡q of the changes, lt l.ead:

L02

they had glven up seasonal work a long tlrneago. They oici not do an:1, carpentry e,ny mo3-ea thln-a lhelr v111age was knol.tn fot, everyl^rhet,eand they clir-t not weave baskets an.ymor.e. ì.lho
vlanted thab sort of thlng no'iradays'l But now they

i) fbld., p. 65,

2) LLrk:tcs , ?eorg , r'Solzhenltsyn and]'he Sociallst _ite-c:1ster., iionthly Iìevlew pt.ess,p.-202.--
the New Reallsmr
i'iew Yor'k , 1965,
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were on fo somethlng new palntlng carpets. 1

ïn every cilrectlon a thlck vel1 hangs over. the futrr¡e and

all that is foreseeable ls moÌ.e days nuch allke wlth some
2better ot' some t,lor,"se but none cllffer"ent per. se.

shukhov ',vas qulte arùale that r there ls nothlng you can
3

not do to a man, t'

One can not but help get the lnapresslon that
shukhov 1s a prototyoe v¡hich embodles the a:verase behavlor
of a pr'lsoner" strivlng tor^¡ar.cls wl11 power. '¡hlch would help
to preserve human c1gn1ty. .rn addltlon to thls, shukhovis
concentration on hls l.¡ork ancl human dlgnity helped to
pl'esel=ve his sanlty. rrever.theless, he shares thls lnnate
quallty of man wlth an u.nfor.gettable o1d pr.lsoner" whose

name ls forever kept a myster.y but who is fvanrs
lnspiratl on:

... 1n the canp you. could pick hlm out amone allthe ¡aen yllth their bent backs because he r^rasstr'aighl as a z'anrocl . ¡Jhen he sat at the table1ü looked 1lke he r^ras sltting on sonethlncr tot'alse himself up hi+her'. . , His faee was all wor.n-
ou-t bu-t noi like a tgonerrst lt l¡as clark ancllooked 1li'le it tiact bãen hei,,¡ecl out of stone. ..ïou coulc1 see his nlncl set on one thin,q neverto give 1n. )¡

In fact,

1 ) Solzhenltsyn

2) Lukacs, Geor',s

3) Solzirenitsyn,

4) rbicl ., p. 6t+.

4., op. clt., p. 23.

op. cit., p. 202.

A.,op, cit., p. 5l+.
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The wor'ld of shrrkhov 1s qr.rlte r'eal ancj leaves rltt1e or,.

no r"oom for' fantas-v. such lncldents as battllns fr.ost,
hunr¿er-, 1n¡netes, and or.rrtality lef t 11ttle l oom f or.

daydr'eamlni( ancj wlshful contemplatl on.

Lrespite the fzct that solzhenltsyn d lscrrsses his
chat'acteÌ's, he only cioes so super f 1cial1y anrj not by

pr oblng inbo each one t s psyche or. psycholoelcal str.uctur.e

as would have â wl'iter. llke Dostoevsky. on the other hancj

the ioviet cr 1t1c N. Jer.4ovantsev , exolalns thls
supeI'ficlalit"v as nr:thinE aot.e than the artlsts r^¡eakness

to sepa:-ate himself fr.on Ì:is char.acter.s:

the chsrac tel's ln a ps'/cholonical shor L stor y cì orrot wor k the sane nor- ar.e they incl iv iclua_L1y equar.rnd f or thls r eason , the r¡;r'iter d ld not succeecl
1n dolnz thls t,ut lnstead, he seì,J hls her.oes essolnethina without f or m anci a coni;inuoirs 1nab11ltvto detach fr-on hioself several c1eal._cllt
deslgnated 1ndlvlcrafitles who ere clear'1y the1r.
ohrn pe:'sona11ties. 1

The next qriestion vror.¡rd mor-e than llkely be whether
or' not sh'.lkhov 1s z posltlve her.o. 4.br ghan Bothber c
belleved Lhat $hukhov Ïlas not a posltlve her.o because the

feeling of ?ïarodnala vollar vras not present ln the peasant.

. . . ther'e is none of tþat t Jiiar'oCnala vo1lar(PeopleIs ìj111) sentl¡entelltv aborrt the oeasant;
ho- knot¡s peasants too ir'e11 , and i'eniso,,t ich lsther'efor: n:ir-her. a p.eÌa:on nor wh=t Lh_- oovi eL
or'thociox c:-1tics like i;o call a t posttlve het.or .

1) Setgovantsev, ì,i. , op. clt. , p. ?0j-pç\,
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There ls ln shukhov peasanÈ deference, peasantsuper.stltlon, peasant lgnorance, peasanipasslve reslstance. 1

Howeverr somê readers may want to know about rvanrs
phllosophy' ldeas, aesthetlc values and so on. rvan ls a
commonplace person whose baslc phll0sophy was nothlng nore
than to 1lve for the next d*y. ftFor h1m, as perhaps for
most of Russlar s cltlzenr s, the probl_em ls how to eet

2through a slngle day, each day, one day ...n There ls
relatlvely no deep or hldden psychoLoglcal neanlng ln hls
acflons but lnstead ühe reader gets an overall_ plcture
of the sad sltuatlon that exlsted and stl1I extsts ln the
notor'lous camps of the sovlet Ïlnlon. sol-zhenltsyn
dellberately leaves out.the questlon of hls bellefs
because through Shukhov he v¡ants to show what pe-rsecutlons

the sovlet peasant has to und.ergo ln the r llght of
soclallsnf . rn addltlon, as Romanyshyn-Bol-ubash stated:

.. r lf v¡e were to f lnd such thoughts ln rvanf smlnd ' thls vrour-d totalr.y change ãne oã1"ð ãi ühebook, for rt rcould no 1ônger Ëe an arrthentlcexperlence, but false and ar.tlflclal. 3

rn fact' for a seml-llterate carpenùer llke shukhov who
trbreaks hls baekrr ar-l day ln nthe freezlnq üundra. such

1) Bothberg, Abrahan, op. clt., p. 56.

2') IbId . , p. 56 .

3) Ronanyshyn-Bolubash, Anna, op. clt., p. ?I.
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medltatlons would.

very rare to fLnd

1
hl$hLy lmprobable. t' A1so, lt ls

sk11l-ed laborer who coul_d speak

fbld. , p. 71.

Rothberg, Abrahan, op. clt., p. 56.

be

Ð.

about anythlng outslde of hrs professlon because h1s

llvellhood depends on not nhat he knows but rather ho¡y

well he can perforn hls servlces. Thls ls the case wlth
rvan because anythlnE outslde of hls professlon ls
lrrelevant because 1t dld not make nuch senae to hlm.
Therefore, ânf, real deep psychologlcal medltatlons would
more than llkeIy not lnterest h1n:

what 1s necessary for ïvan Denlsovrch and all-the tnnocent rvans ls slmply to endure lt ar_r-and su*vlve. For mo'e rnÈeitreent àãã õo*pi",personalitres, such as Tsezar õr Bulnovsky'orPrlsoner X !Z), lt ls not enough nerefy ãäsurv!.ve- the day, or even to seize tt; lnuymust make sense of thelr experlencêsr
understand the relatlonshrps between ends andmeans, cause and effect; they nust lntegratethe one day wlth tho aany, with the y"aì:é-anAthe ftcurrent of hlstory,ri nust see somepattern or. neanlng ln rvhat ls happenlng tothe¡', to thelr countz.y, and to tiiè wõri¿. - z

,Jhukhov ls not the typlcar sovlet rposrtrve herot
because lnstead. of hls fuüure belng brlght and posttlve
lt ls bleak and dlsmal. In fact, the rposltlve hero, ls
aggresslve to the polnt w'here he shor^¡s the brlght and

optlnlstlc soclal-lsü world. but we see that shukhov ls a

devlanü from thls antlclpated soclal-lst norm thus

L,)

2)
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renovlng hlm fron the accepted sovleü llterary school of
soclaLlst reallsm.

another polnt whlch ls qulte evldent throughouù

9ge !9.¿ fs the natter deallng wlth v¡hether or not
sol-zhenltsyn 1s antl-sov1et, Apparently, sergovantsev

falled to notlce that the dlrect attacks were agalnst
the regilne and süa1ln. Thus maklng h1m antl-staLlntst
and. not antl-Sovlet, fn fact, fvan KosheLlvetsr stated ln
hls arttcle:

Solzhenitsyn ls dlstlnctLy declared antl_Sta1ln1st. 1

But apparently, sergovantsev, llke the party, overl_ooked-

the fact that solzhenltsyn only reveal_ed the rfhlstor!-cal

and concrete truthfi whlch was made qulte evldent by the
Partyt s unreallstlc demand ln 1ts formul_atlon of soclallst
reall-sm and 1ts doctrlne. As a result, solzhenltsyn
fulfilLed hls d.uty of a soclallst reallst wrlter ln part
by exposlng the absolute ffhlstorlcal and concrete truthn
of stalLn. rn addltton to thrls, at the European ¡qrlterf s

forum Tvardovsky sald of Solzhenltsyn:

I would 1lÌre to hear anyone say that thlsv¡rlter ls ¡¡olghed donn by the nerrow preceptsof socLal-lst reallsn, that he ls noù iree inhls dlscourse wlth the reader, thaù hls hands

1) Koshellvetsr, Ivan, rrA. Solzhenltsyn-nobe1lvskyl
lavreat 70tt, suchasnlstr , I4unlch, No. z, February r9?L,P. 57,
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are ln any way tled. 1

At the $1me when Tvardovsky stated thls, sovlet llterature
rvas ln one of lts tha'¡¡ perlods and 1n al_l practlcallt,y,
he was rl8ht about solzhenltsyn not belng restrlcted by
the doctrlne of soclal-lst reallsn. IIou¡ever, lt should be

borne ln ¡rlnd that solzhenltsyn today has lost favor ln
the eyes of the pol-ltburo and. ls und.er very strlct
observatlon, Asld.e fron thts, Tvardovsky was correct in
h1s assertlon about OFe .D3y_.

An lnportant lncldent whlch sheds llsht on the
natlonalltles problem and- russlflcatlon ln generaL was

the reference made by solzhenltsyn to pavIo, a ukratnian
Iad, who spoke polltel.y.to Ïvans

rrÐld,nrt they put you ln the cooLer, fvanDenlsovlch? And are you stlll aLlve?rr (Theyslmply could not teach 'nJestern ukralntaàs tô
change thelr ways, Even ln camp they werepollte to people and addressed lhen by thetrfuIl nâmen ).., z

The questlon of natlonal character 1s stressed through
PavLo. solzhenltsyn 1n thls lnstance showed that the
ukralnlans ' for example, have customs and traciltlons that
have been developed over the centurles and_ ühat lt woul_d

be qulte dlfflcuLt to J.lquldate a custon overnlght.

L ) Chakovsktl, A.
August, 10, !963.

, Llleraturnala Gazeta,

2) Sol-zhenltsyn, A. , op. ctt., p. !?.

I{oscow,
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Therefore, through Pav1o, Solzhenltsyn understood the

Ukralnlan natlonal chatacter. as a flxed reallty ln
Llterature that would. only get dtronger lnstead of weaker

1f force weTe exerted. to abollsh lt. As was stated about

llteratur'e ear11er, also hol-ds true to the natlonal

character¡

.,. l,lhatever 1s lnposed upon lt rç111- after a
tlme, fal-l away, ârd old trends w111 be,
plcked up again. 1

fn One Day fhere 'were ldeals of three dlfferent
varleÈles that, helped sone of the men to survlve the rlgors

2
of canp llfe. For exanaple, Alesha the Baptlst was a flrm
bellever ln ChrLstlanlty that he1-ped hlm to overcoae the

dally routlne of canp l1fe. Bulnovskllts Co¡amunlst

ldeallsn, on Ëhe other hand., kept hln secure wh1le Tsezarrs

bel-lef ln art susüalned. hln and h1s sp1rltual quest.

Eowever' fhe maln confrontatlon caae between Alesha and

Ivan because SoLzhenltsyn r+as portraylng a1L of Russla

through fvan.'
The re3-lglous questlon ls not only touched upon but

lt also shorss SolzhenLtsyns s 1nd.1vldual1ty and slmpllclty
as conpared. to the soclallst r.eal-lst errlters where

1) Luckyj, George, op. clt. p. 54.

2l Rothberg, Abraha¡a, op. c1t., p. )4.

3l Ibld. , Þ. 38.
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confor¡nlty was strlved for and seldonn reached. SoLzhenltsyn,
ln one D?¿, has returned to the basics of reJ-lglous

llterature whlch deals wlth the 'sufferlng human belng:
The fundamental- requl:.e¡oents of art under the
canons of soclallst reallsn have had. the constant
tenclency to narrow the scope of approved themes,
v¡h1ch helps to account for the detàchment ofsovlet Russlan v¡rlbers from the subJect of manas a sufferlng human belng, The l-lberallzatton(re1at1ve though it nay bã) ln contemporary
l-lÈerature has allowed a return to t,hls nost
fundamental requlrement of a re11glous llterature--the capaclty to deal r¡¡lth man as a fral1 and.
sufferlng hunan belng. l.

A good exanple of the tfralL sufferlng hunan belngr
woulcl be shukhov, who for the most part ls only a smaLL

¡aan to whon attentlon ls focused upon and not a flgure of
üremendous proportlon. rn alL essence, he ls rather llke

2
one of nthe raeek, for they sha1l possess the earth.rl
For as we shaLl see ' shukhov d.oes have human lreaknesses

that are qulte notlceabl-e, Therefore, accordlng to Edwln

PioseJ-ey, the rellglous theme 1s served:

No godsr no hero, onLy â small man, but a human
belng to whom attentlon must be pald_ that ls,to whon admi.ration of a sorù must be added to
the plty ancl" the horror. Tf lt ls ad.ded, r!ât1,not a god yet sonehor.¿ more than Eâ11, ls effectlvely

1) Todd, Al-bert, op. clt., p. 95.

a,

2') Or Conne11,
Sa¡nuel Ca¡'cl1na1 Strltch
ivleyer, The_Eoly._Þtblg,
ILLtnotilTÞEäIffi-Fei,r
verse 4, Þ. 4.

P,, John, monslgrrofr äls Emlnence
and iIls lnlnence Al_bert Cardlnal

The Cathollc Press, Inc., Chlcago,
Te stament , Salnt I'iather+ , Chapte î 5 ,
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portrayed, and the religlous functlon of allteralLy non_rellglous play (worki fs 
-ÃerveA. 

1

pomerantsev also ralsed the questton rchether or
not sol-zhenltsyn ls a rellglous wrlter. He was also ln
agleenent wlth Ìfoseley but for dlfferent reasons. For
exanple, Pomerantsev f1rmLy belleved that solzhenltsyn 1s

2a rellglous wrlter because nre11g1on 1s hls real_1sm.r

rn support of thrs argument, Blagov flrmly belreved that
lf the splrltuar organlsm of man was not l_ocked up ln hlnself
but opened- to the outslde to the sprrttuar world ...n3
Ther'efore' thls +¡ould mean that lt was more than lnevltable
that solzhenlÈsynt s soul searchlng for truth rvas portrayed
1n hls work due to the fact that hls splrltual worrd was

alL around. hl¡l and v¡hlch never once l-eft hln throughout
hls endeavor. Thls has some eLenent of truth ln lt because

solzhenltsyn, throughout one Dpy, qulte sporacllcall_y adds

the flavor of rellglorrs themes or aotlons r¡¡hlch undoubtedly

t7t

1) Moseley' M. , 9dv¡1n, frRellglon and the Llterary
995: "" I C glnparar t¡re Llrer*gge_ËlgdiãÀ , c o11ege park ,i{arvland ,-Eõìñfîeîsr-ryiri¡arriffior. z, No, 1 , Lg65,Þ. 340.

2) pomerants€vr K., op. c1È., p. I52.
3) Blagov, D., ra. solzhenltsyn 1 dukhovnara mlssllaplsabelelt', GÏanl , Z_UllqaI Llteratury iskrrsstva Àlaukl I

9Þ"Itglustug¡!9:lgJTfiãEe "koiJ- L96? ,Þ.ft7.-%+
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leave an lnpressron wlth the reader. For example, he

mentlons the lnherent re1lglous feelings of the ukr.alnlan
people no mabter how harsh a splrltuar and physlca1

oppresslon coul_d be ¡

on the other srde of the table there was a youngfellow who was crosslng hlmself before hestat'ted to eat. Must have been a htestern
ukralnran and new to the p1ace. The Russlansdld not even remenber vrhlch hand to crossyourself v¡lth. 1

another lnportant aspecù that shrnes through
Solzhenltsynf s treatment of rellglon 1n 9ne lray ls the
analog.y that was made between Alesha and shukhov. Aleshars
perslstent rellgtous donlnance brought the attentlon to
the fact that he may be solzhenltsynrs ?olstoyan flgure.
Hunan sufferlng, accordlng to Tolstoy, ls a nust lf man

ls to achleve salvatlon on thls earth. Manr s pr.oxlnlty to
God w111 be achleved and neesured only through the

sufferlng and salvatlon of hls soul, rn other words, the
2harder he works the closer he wlLl come to God".

alesha, âs compared to shukhov , rs a pr.actlclng
Baptlst rn¡hose falth seems to grow stronger wlth each

hardshlp. rn addltlon, he beÌleves that nan wl1l only

1 ) Sol_zhenltsyn, A. , op. clt. , p. !) .

2l l^Ihat should be kept ln nlnd ls that rel_lclon lspr'ohlblted ln the arts ln the sovret unl.on becau""-ã" ¡farxstated: lrr'ellglg! ls the oplum of the rnassesr. But, take ltaway and you w111 have todayrs soclety ln the sovlet unlon.
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save hls soul through sufferlng and self-sacrlflce. Thls
ls qulte evldent when rvan told hlm that he wanted hls
freedom fl.om thls purgatory. fn fact, Alesha was horror
struck and could not conprehend why Ïvan wanted hls
fr'eedon most of all because as was stated, Alesha berreved
fhat sufferlng ls the eprtonoe of savrng oners sour. Thls
can best be seen when Alesha sald üo fvan:

bJhat cto you want your freedom for? What falthyou have left wll1 be choked by thorns.
BeJorce that yo' are ln prlson. [iere you canthlnk of your. sou1. paui the Apostle äa1d:rwhat nean you to weep and break my heart? Forf am not to be bound ónly, but alsô to dle lnthe name of the Lor.d Jesusr. 1

rn other wor"ds, for Al-esha, prlson ls a meâns rn ltseÌf for
a beLrevet' to save h1s sour- and as a result, rt rs a
further honor lf one should. d1e und.er. these clrcumstances
for chrlsü. rn ad.drtlon, Al-esha also fr'mly beLleves that
only those who have the r true falthr are chosen to spend
the I'est of thelr 11fe ln prlson sufferlnq for the
salvaülon of thelr souls and for the glorrflcatlon of
chrlst. Hovrever, a prlest cloes not necessarlLy quallfy
for'thls honor Just because he ls a prlest especlaì.ly lf
he ls a nenber of the Orthodox Church:

i,lhy are you te1I1ng ne about thls prlest? TheOrfhodox Church has gotten away fron the Gospel.

a. rt3

1) Solzhonltsyn, 4., op. clt., p. ?2,
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And the Ìeason they d.o not put them ln prlson
ls because they have no truã falth. 1

solzhenltsyn very effectlvely conbr.astecl the Baptlst
Alesha v¡1th rvan whose falth ls wantlng ln conparlson to
the two. Even thorrgh rvan stopped bellevlng ln a paradlse
or he]-r after death, he d1d belleve ln God and from thls
bellef drew hls strength from the knowled"ge that soneone

rabovefr 1s aware of hls exlstence:

ï crossed myself and sald: There ls a God ln
hesven after all, Iîe ls long_sufferlng, but
¡¡hen he hlts f orl r lt hurts . z

Thls reoognltlon of God may be lnterpreted as nothlng more

fhan an emotlonal dlsplay on behalf of the author but lf
lt was then why d1d shukhov cross hlnself ¡¡hll-e mentlonlng

the exlstence of God? Therefore, thls could only nean

Èhat the past tradltlons and culture are very nuch allve ln
thls hunan belng who ls searchlng for the answers to nany

questlons he has. But at the same tlne, he accepts hls Lot
for'¡¡hat lt ls worth. rn addltlon to thls by nhat has

been sald by rvan, he belleves that Gocl suffers for
nanklndr s slns and thus shorsers graces upon each and

evel.yone. But lf God should get angry then punlshment 1s

1n llne for the transgressor accordlng to Ïvan.

Ibld. ,

Ibld, ,

72.

40.

1)

2)

P.

p.
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shukhov ' on the other hand, truly belleved ln God ,

a6 !'¡as stated ear.Ller, but dld not belleve ln Heaven or
He11:

I am not agalnst God, uhderstand. I belleve
ln God, all rlght. But r{hat I do not belleveln ls ileaven or äe1I. 1

However' shukhov was further dlsmayed wlth fornal
lnsülËutlonallzed rerlgron because he fel_t that prayers
were 1lke eomplalnts elther they dld not get to thelr

2destlnatlon or lf they dld lt came back frreJectedn.

Alesha ratlonal-i.zed thls by saylng that he dld not pl.ay

hard enough and also, that he prayed for the $rrong thlng.
There ls only one thlng that pl.ayer should be used for and

that was for mants baslc neecl for sur.vlval rbreadr:

The only thlng of thls earth the Lord has
or.dered us to pray for, ls our dal_1y bread
I Glve us thls day our d.aily bread r . j

Above all ' shukhov was convlnced thaù what A1esha toLd hlm

was the truth:

aLesha r.¡as talkrng the truth. you could telIby hls volce and hLs eyes he was glad to be
ln pr.lson. 4

From thls lt ls possrb1e to see shukhovr s uncertalnty come

1) Ibld. , p, 72.

2) Ibtd. p. ?I.
3) rbld., p. ?2.

4) rbld., p. ?j.
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forth because the confllct he has wlthln hlmself sbems

fron the fscü that he questlons the nature of the Lordrs
prayer. rn fact, one could not help but get the lnpresslon
that shukhov wanted Alesha to convlnce hln that aleshar s

bellef ln reLlg1on r+as the true falth. rf lt v¡as, then lü
would. nean that shukhov wourd. be forever nottced and

üher'efore would not dle undetected. It was thls fear of
belng unnotlced and belng Just a number. that plagued

shukhov nore than hls lmprlsonment. At thls polnt,
shukhov may be solzhenltsynfs ralter ego! that has to be

satlsfled. rn places, such as thls, we find lt hard, for
solzhenltsyn to severe hlnself from h1s rvork. However,

shukhov ratlonallzed hls uray out of thls way of thlnklng
when he polnted out to Alesha that¡

f t was Chrlst who told you to come her.e, &nd.you at'e here because of Hln. But why an Ihere? Because they dLd not get ready for thewar like they shouLd have ln forty_one ? Wasthat ny fault? L

äowever¡ orìê could also ratlonallze by saylng that aLesha was

sent d-I¡'ectly to the camp for hts bellef ln chrlst whlch ln
a con¡eunlst soclety is put down by the reglme. But on the
other hand, shukhov was sent to the canp prlmarlly for hls
supposedly treasonness act of escaplng from the enemy. But,
lt was hls chrlstlan or splr.ltrral past that drove hln üo

tL6

1) Ibld., Þ. ?3.
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escape and come back to help hls countrynen ln a tlne of
need' rnstead of J-ylng when he ¡ras rsavedr, he told the
fruth. ?hls would then il-lustrate hls d.evotlon to the

slncerity of mants humaneness. But as 1t turned out, he

became dlsl11usloned not wlth nan hlmself but wlth the

lnstltutlons lnvented by roan. an exanple of hls klndness

towards man or ln thls case hls fel1ow lnmate was when he

offered alesha a cookle whlch was very hard to come by:
nHet.e, Aleshar', Shukhov gave hlm one of the
cookles. Alesha smlled. r'Thank you , but
you have not got very nuch yourselÍ'.rt rGo
aheacl eat ltt. It Has true he dld not have
very nuch buù he could always earn somethlng. 1

shukhov 1s concerned about hls nelghbor and therefore wants

alesha Èo be rl8ht about God, for one thlng beeause he d1d

not want Aleshars feellngs to be hur.t. This then

encompesses the baslc chr'1stlan bellef of men helplng h1s

nelghbor', rn addltlon, thls could accounÈ for shukhovfs

unrelentless strength morally ln survlvl_ng Stallnr s

concentratlon camps ot' rdeath factorl_est r^¡hlch he had seen

by Aleshat s rellglous and physlcal acceptance of hls
p11ght.

fn aðdltlon, orr€ could argue that both forms of
rellgion prevalled thr'oughout thls contrast. alesha

represenfln8 the statlc formal lnstltutlonallzed rellglon

11.7

1) Ibld; ' P. 73-74.
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?¡hereas rvan represented the non-for¡ael school whlch
whole heartedLy belleved ln the exlstence of God. But at
fhe same tlne, each bel-lever of thls latter school
practlced lt solely by hlnself thus feellng a closer
proxlmlty rvrth God. Accordlng to Ronan GuLr, edltor of
Novlt Zhurnal ' shukhov had a bellef 1n God whlch was

unlquely hls ordn:

As 1ü w111 be and, 1s he has a bellef ln a ktndof God, klnd of hls ov¡n rellglon and maybe he
does noË have l_t at all. But 1f lt doesexlst then hls own rellglon ls ver.y vaguely,
very re¡rotely and very profounoì_y exhaustlng
deep doe¡n lnslde ivhere 1t shlnes wlth s
squalld lanp only for Shukhov hinself, 1,

Eowever' both shukhov and Al,esha hol-d stron-*ly on to thelr
convlctlons but the wlnner, lf there 1s onê, , has to be

Alesha because hls falth grolrs stronger whereas shukhovrs

ls rveakenlng day-by-day. fn comparlson, Alesha v¡ould be

the flrsü one to survlve the camp because of hls falth
whlch condones suffer'lng and hunbleness as a necesslty to
fulflll ones obltgatlon on earth. shukhov ls aware of thls
and therefore tri-es very hard to accept thls rell8lon but
he Just ls not able.

The sovlet crltlc ru. Karlakln flrnly belleves
that the wlnner ln thls case would be Shukhov:

118

1) Gult,
shkola Renlzovatr ,

Ron.gn . ItA. Solzhenltsyn, sotsre aILzø 1op. clt., p. ?t.
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.., because he beglns to overcome hls owrl
superstltlons. God rvlthout hls domlnlons Ls
no longer God. Re11glon stll-l has a strong
hoLd on hl¡n, but lt ls rr¡eakenlng. And thts
1s the most lraportant cohdltlon for endlng any
culf, heavenly or earthly. 1

Desplte thls weakenlng or the deterlor'ati_on of man

due to the destruction of churches, Shukhov sees the

church as Alesha? s ldeallstlc strlvlng. As was stated

earller, onê could not but set the lmpresslon that shukhov

was d.esperately trylng to be convlnced by what Alesha was

fell-lng hlm. Nevertheless, Solzhenltsyn speaks very

llttle concet'nlng the splrlt of man and. the churoh per sê.

Instead, he ls concerned prlnarlly wlth good and evll.
As we know by what has been stated thus far, that evlL

exlsts wlthln the conflnes of the camp and system.

Therefore, wherever there 1s evl1, good fLourlshes alongslde

because where there ls one extreme, the other 1s cLose by.

The comparlson between good and. evlf ivas not pernltted. ln
soclallst reallsm prlmarlly because there could be no

rooûr for any doubt ln the mLnds of the nasses ¡ahen the

Sovlets educated thes. As a result, only the posltlve
aspects ln the llfe ptocess were sanctloned, However, the

crltlc K. Pomerantsev ls hlghly optlnlstlc about the

splr'ltual and lts struggle 1n Ong_De¿ because he quoted

1) Kar1ak1n, fì¡., op. clt., p. 29.
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Goethe:

... that part of the strength whlch alwaysthr"lves for. evll forever creaües Bood. I
In regar.ds to reIlglon, Solzhenltsyn was vrelL

lnfornecl 1n chrlstlanlty and made very convlnclng
arguments on behalf of aresha when he was confronted wlth
shukhovts unrelentless deslre to flnd out Aleshafs secret
for nalntalnlng h1s sanlty and wll-l üo 1lve. rn addltlon
to what has been sald, Sol-zhenl_tsynf s ralber egor was

qulte pronounee ln thls wor.k becar:se he ha,d a hard tlme to
eeparate hlmself cornpletely fron the text, For example,

when Alesha and Shukhov Brere dlscrrsslng the exlstence of
God one could not but help to get the lmpresslon that
solzhenltsyn dellber'ately left lt for the end of the novel
so as to thank God for llvlng thr.ough another. day.

Therefore, the novel ended l1ke a prayer.

aslde fron the anal-ogy nade between alesha and

shukhov, solzhenltsyn very effectlvely depicted. Bulnovskllr
communlst 1deal1ss, although shukhov does not belleve ln
Bulnovskll!s be11efs, he does however have respect for the
nan. shukhov ts av¡are of the fact that Bulnovskll has

boÈh couÌage and character but shukhov knor¡¡s hlmself that
thls ls not enouqh to combat the bltter. rea1ltl.es of canp

1) Pomerantsêv r K. , op. clt. , p. j.52..
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1lfe. Iio?ùever, Shukhov belloves that lt 1s essentlal to
have these qualltles but to nodlfy then to the ways of
the camp.

Hls elqht years taught hlm. It Ls better to
wot'k and subnlt. If you trled to flght back
at them, they woul-d break you. 1

Needless to say, Bulnovskll stlLl has not learned the art
of passlveness as well as Shukhov. For example, Bulnovskll,

ln hls futlle defense of soclallst legaIlty, recelved ten

d.ays solltary conflnenent for hls effor,ts:
ilYou donft have the rlght to str-lp people ln the
cold ! You d.onr t know Artlcle lülne of the
Crlmlnal Code!r' They knew they had the rlght as
well as knowlng the artlcle. Tou stlll- have a
lot to learnr sort. ItTou arenrt SovleÈ peopl-eìr ,

Bulnovskll kept at then. I'You arenr t Commrrnl-sts ! ff

Volkovol could take the stuff about the Crlml_nal
Code, but ühls made h1¡r even madder. He looked
ss black as a thundercloud and snapped at hlm:
tf Ten days sollta¡'y ! r' 2

!,Ihat, ls apparent ls that to Shukhov survlval, by âny meens ,

should be the major lssue to all the lnmates who want to

lIve through thls nlghtmare. On the other hand, Bulnovskll

has yet to learn that there ls a tlne and plaee for
everythlng. So as a result, hls fool-lsh reslstance, tn thls
case, would have been better served tf he dld not Let hls
proud ldeallsn dlctate hls act,lons.

1 ) Solzhenltsyn, A. , op. clt. , p. 27 ,

2) Ibld,, p. 2L.
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Tsezart r on the other hand, demonstrated hls
unrerentless com¡ultment to art. prlor t,o hls convlctlon,
Tsezart was a cameranan for the 'movles and lt was hls
professlonallsn that helped hlm through the morbld dally
oondlülons of the concentratlon canp. as woul_d be expected

Tsezarr was engaged ln an lntellectual debate ¡ylth a

prlsoner x-123 ln regards to the merlts of Elsenstelnrs
flln Ivan the TemlbLe:

ilYouf le lqrong pal,tt Tsezarr 1,tras saylng, and. he
was ürylng not to be too hard on hl_m. IrQne
must say in all, obJectlvlty that Blsensteln lsa genlus. Now lsnrt Ivan the ?er.:.1b1e a wor.k
of geni-us'l ?he oprtch@sks!
The scene ln the cathedrallr' ilJtis all show_
off tn X-L23 sald angrlly ... sToo much art
ls no a¡.t at all. Ll_ke candy l-nstead of bread!
And the polltlcs of lt 1_s r¡¿¡¿¡1y v13-e and åvlndlcatLon of one man. An LnsuLt to the
nemory of three generaÈlons o1. RussLan
lnte11lgentsla ... nBut what other Lnterpreta-tlon could he hqve had gotten awey r,¡ith .o.nfrDontt caÌl hj.m a genf-uÀ! Cal_l_ hlm a bror+n_
nose, obeylng a vlclous dogrs order. Genlusesdontt adjust thelr i.nterpretatlons to sulü the
taste of tyrantsln L

thls unceaslng desl¡'e to debate wlth prlsoners .can only
lndlcate lsezarr s desperate attenpt to hold on to a portl_on

of hls past 1n the outslde world. although nothlne new

tsas ad.ded to the world- of art and the clnema, Tsezart

however d1d help üo free hlnself and prlsoner x-Lz3 fr-on

the reallty of eamp 1lfe even lf lt c¡as only for an lnstant.

1) Ibld., Þ. 38-39.
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Thls I funcülon of hls freedomt ls what he1-ps h1m to
remaln sane throughout the de-hunanLzLng condltlons of
the canp.

rn a recent underground essåy under the pseudonym

of D. Blagov entltled Ha. sol-zhenltsyn and the splrltual
Þllsslon of the l.lr'lterfr , the author stated that the gravest
sln and the most temrble sln of splrltual death ls the

lndlfference to the fate of others, of alL socletles
L

lncludlng hls own. In contlnulng, Blagov argues that
the only posslble llnk wlth the splrltual worl_d that can

be establlshed ls tartt. so far the only salvatlon, or
flrst ald ls ln the descent of art lnto gtallnr s

2
concentratlon canp. Thls 1s what solzhenltsyn has done.

Thus, the lnevltable questlon of the duty of the sovlet
wrlter ls therefore ln the foreground. pomerantsev

approached thLs questlon qulte slncereLy and honestly. He

began by statlng that soLzhenttsyn ts not Just a wrlter
but a sovlet wrlter rrbecause he v¡rltes the complete plcture
of sovlet realtty and not lts fault whlch the othe¡ authors
fal1 to s"e.,,3 fn facil Solzhenltsyn had a comment to

1) Blagov, D,, op. c1t., p. L3i.
2'l fbld., p. L33,

3) Pomel'antssv, K. , op. clt. , p. tls.
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nake ln regards to the duty of an author:

A wrlter. musü be restless, hls pen must transportthe creatlve conclorisness. He has to vrrlte aÈoutr¡hat he sees and horç he sees lt. Hake_up lnllferature ls a bad hablt. 1

For the most part ' solzhenrtsyn was qulte effectlve
ln deplctlng Ëhe Ilfe of rvan Dentsovrch. But it must be

remenbered that thls work dealt r^¡1th onry one extremely
good day ln many days of Tvant s llfe ln the camp. It also
dealt wlth prlmarlly one or two themes at the outset buÈ

eventually deal-t wlth offshoots of those thenes.

Flrst of alL, SoLzhenltsyn very unlquely pubLlshed

the long awalted truth of Stallnt s canps ln a Sovlet

Journal Novll_M1I rshlch al-lowed the average sovlet cltlzen
üo be a wltness to thls lnhumanlsÈlc deed. The theme of
hunger and sur.'vlval Ìrere also very pronounce rn the mlnds

of the Sovlet people especlally those who were a. part of
the same ordeal. On the other hand, rellglon played an

lmportant part brlnglng a closer under.standlng and

âccepfance of two lnnates especlally Shukhov and Alesha.

As a result, the prlmltlve needs of ¡ean were very

effectlvely unlted r¡1th an lnv1slble t,hread called
hunanlty.

On the ¡¡hole, Solzhenltsyn nust serlously be

1) l'1. V. , rrFenomen Solzhenltsynar, Ukrallnsrke
S]-oyg, Parls , Januar.y 11 , 1920 , p. Z.
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consldered a devlant fron the llterary school of soclallst
realLsn. As we v¡ltnessed, hls orthodoxlcal theme alone

set It asld.e from thls school not to mentlon the negatlve

aspects ln the Sovlet socteby whlch greatLy outwelghed

the posltlve. I{owever, thenatlcs 1s only one aspect whlch

helps the reader to understand the sltuatlon for the

wrltlng of such a work. But the nost lmportant llterary
technlque as far as effectlveness Eoes ls styltstlcs. But

lt should be mentloned that styllstlcs ts onl-y effectlve

when themstlcs are 1n complete harmony lvlth lt. For 1f

one outwelghs the other' then the v¡ork l-ooses lts totaL

effectlveness and lmpresslon on ühe reader.

Llterary Medla tn On-e Day ln- tþe-Llfe-eL Iyjt5t Denlso3-lgh

There are many ¡nedlas that Solzhenltsyn could

aütrlbute to hls success ln rcrltlng especlall"y 1n hls work

Ong_!gy. For exampLe, synbollsn ls used Qulte effectlvoly

especlally ln the case where Shukhov t'¡ould represent Bussla

ln lts tornented and dlsl11usloned state. Another aspect

would be ühat the genre of reallsm ls at lts focaL polnt

ln thls work v¡hlch was aeconpllshed by the usage of a

tüenolrr or tcllary? form. i{owever, Georg Lukacs ftrnnly

belleved that SoLzhenltsyn sole1y adhered to the forn of

the novel]a:
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... starts wlth an lsolated case and does notgo beyond lt; anythlng nore far-r.eachlng ln ltstreaünent emer8es only by lmp]-lcatlon. it nakes
no prefence of brlnglng soclal r.eallty as a
whoLe under. lts shaplng'por.Jer, not even fromthe vlewpolnt of a single blg contempot.ar.y
lssue .,. lt can dlspense wlth ùhe detalls of
peopleîs orlglns and connectlons and the
slbuatlons ln whlch ühey act, It can set these
ln motlon rtrlthout need of prellmLna¡.les, &rtd lt
can omlf any preclse, fuIl-seal_e settlngs... 1

Although solzhenltsynt s one !a¿ could be treated as symboltc

r'eallstlc and ln a form of the rdlaryr, he dld, horuever,

adhere very closely to the form of the novel-1a. For as one

wouLd notlce ' hls accounts vrere rather sporadlc ln places

as weLl- as belng r.abher deflclent tn the realn of
descrlptlveness. In addltlon to thls, Solzhenltsyn has

onltted detalls as to the orl-glns of hls heroes and other.

characters. Horcever, Lukacs belteved, frthat sorzhenltsynrs
2

novella form ls an organl_c growth of the soll of ouÌ age.n

In addltlon to Lukacst placement of Qge_Day, Boman

GuLt belleved Elcat solzhenltsyn il Jolns the wrrters of the

Remlzov school.rf In facÈ, Gulf went one step further

1) Lukacs, Georg, op. clt., p. L9?-L98.

2l Ïbld., p. 2L4,

3l Gult, Rorûan, trA" Solzhenltsyn, sotEreallzm 1
shkola Re¡olzovaft, op. clt. , p, 65" -- Remlzov, for the mostpart' T'Ias a symbollst wr'lte¡'but 1t r,¡as hls usage of the
vernacular language v¡hlch set hln astde fron the othorsynbollsts. Hls 13.v1ng speech was lnformal especlalLy ln
Llsht, vlvld and acute dlalogues.
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when he stated:

shukhov o.. rs completery not naturaltstlc norsoclal_-reallstlc but lnstead ls l_n the styleof the Remlzov school. 1

on the other hand, Leonld D. Rzhevskll had an argument or
response for Gults assertlons ln regar.ds to sol-zhenltsynrs
language:

In Solzhenltsynt s hands , hor¡¡ever, lt 1s allve
and genulne; for v¡hlch r.eason lt is unJust, âscertaln cr'ltlcs have done, to number soizhenltsyn
among the dlsclples of such an artlftclal styllst
as Remlzov. 2

rn defense of Rzhevskll, L. Koehr-er belleved thab the

syntactlcal devlces of solzhenltsyn and Remlzov are qulte
dlfferent, for example :

Remlzovrs sentences are remlnlscent of Gogolrs;
they are lnvolved , coarpl!.cated. One of thesyntactlcal devlces favored by Remlzov thelntroductlon of parenthetlc wor.ds, blossonlng
lnto parenthetlc clauses ls absent lnSolzhenltsyn. On the contrary, hls sentencesare short, conclse sometlmes e11lptlcal:rsvolrnl noqaml - da na volyut (to step orrt to
fr.eedom wlth your own trvo feet). j

Bzhevskll, on .the other. hand, lnslsted that sorzhenltsyn
used the Russtan l-lüerary language prlmarlly as a result

1 ) rb1d. , P. 69.

2) Rzhevskll, D. , Leonld, t'The New Idlomr, SovletLlEratgre_ln_tlre_Sll:tles, New york, I)6t+, p. ?6.

3) Koehler, Luclmlla, nAlexander Solzhenltsyn and
Russlan Llterary Tradltlontr, Busslan Revlelc, New york,
Vol, 26, ìlo. 1 , Januat'y Lg6?,m

t27
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of an lntervlew ln whlch Solzhenltsyn stated:

L2E

I an persuaded, that In our llterature
enough to explolt the rlchness of the

lt ls not
Russlanlanguage. 1

In Ole D?y, Solzhenltsyn dld not
the reader by shocklng hlm. fnstead, he

horr'lfy1ng experlence ln a rat,her casual
close to reallty as posslble. Alexander
belleved:

try to overv¡heln

presented every

nanner staylng as

lvardovsky

... that the author of thls novel dld not goout of hls way to emphaslze the arbltrarybrutallty whlch r.¡as a consequence of the
breakdo¡qn of Sovlet leca1itt... The authorrsgreatest aehieveraent, however, 1s that thlsbltterness and patn d.o not convey a feelrne ofutùer despaLr. on the contrary. The effeci. offhls novel, whlch ls so unusuai for lüshonesty anrl harrowlng truth, ls to unburd.enour nlnds of ÈhrnEs so far. unspoken, but whlchhad to be sald. It thereby sti.engthens andenobles us, z

solzhenltsynt s style or manner of ¡vrltlng was qulte
ualque because he had no fornat to fol_Iow. rnstead, he

wrote as he pleased" Thus tf he wanted to tnüerJect a

sfatenent he dld so or lf he v¡anted to change the meanlng

of a rvor'd he dld so wlthout any worrles of any form of
reprlmand. rn fact, solzhenltsyn ¡¡ent one step further
when he trled to show that stelln trled to change ever.ythlng

1 ) Bzhevsktt,
Solzhenltsyna!', lJovLl

D. Leonl_d, trTvorcheskoe slovo uZhurnal/ine New Revleçr, New. york,
No, 96 , Se ptenbe r T9Ø ,-pT

2) Solzhenltsyn A., op. clt., p. g.
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to nedlocrlty.

As a result, Solzhenltsyn has trenendous f or.ce or
power ln empathy. fn order. forthe reader to get a cl_ear

plcture of Shukhov, lt ls posslbl_e to notlce thaü

Solzhenltsynt s portrayal of the atnosphere of the canp

could only have been from the lnpact that the camp had

on hlm, v¡hen he v¡as undergolng the sane de-humanlzatlon

procesË that hls hero Shukhov had Èo go through. Ànd as a
result, Solzhenltsyn has becone a deeply noral wrlter:

The poor fellov¡s. All they d1d was pray to God.
And v¡ere they ln anybodyus rvay? They a1_1 got
tlenty-f lve yeals, because that 1s hor.¡ lt was
now -- twenty-five years for everybody. 1

Thls undoubted.ly was Solzhenltsyn speaklng because we know

that he hlnself had suffered under Sovlet legallty and the

Chrlstlans were no exceptlon. As a result, the tone of

the excerpü shlnes through wlth Solzhenltsynf s sympathy and

understandlng. In fact, ore nay get the lmpresslon that
soLzhenltsyn nay have ouùdone hlnself ln that hls emotlons

throughout seem to polnt out that all the good people were

1n the concentratLon camps. Wherees, the evll- people,

1lke StaLln, wêl'e elther on the outsLde or else wet.e ln
charge of the prlsoners. In add1tlon, Sol-zhenltsynf s

presence 1n the r{ork r*ras further supported when he

A. L29

1) Ib1d., p. 72.
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lnte¡'Jected hls own per'sonal feellngs ln regards to
morallty by the use of alLegorles:

nthere ls nothlng you cantt do to a nan.r 1

HHot¡ d_o you expe ct a nan who ls warn to
understand a man -r^¡ho ls cold.rr z

Hls bellef ln mant s ¡noraL qrralltles was permeated through-

out hls v¡ork. In fact, hls usage of netaphors also
helped Èo further elucldate hls moral_ quallt1esr

rThe men meant more to a guard than gol-d.n j
l'Ihen a mant s llfe ls more preclous than goId, Íro natter
what the reason, lt could only nean that the wrlter tn
thls case hoLds the lntanglble ln a hlgher esteem than the

maüer'lal1stlc or tanglble. Nevertheless, the tones wlthln

9ne- De¿ are polyphonlc.

Another typlcal manner ln whlch Solzhenltsyn

conveys the flow of the story to the l.eader, ls by the

usage of the flrst person plural. I.lllth thls lnterJectlon,
1t ls qulte evldent that solzhenltsyn lndeed ls a part of
hls rvor'k. An exanple of thls ls as follows:

o. , Shukhov stopped. The number tags of ollr
br'others r¡lere nothlng but trouble. J+

1) rbid. , p. 5l+ .

2) Ibld . , p. 't.6 .

3) Ibld. , p. 2L,

4 ) rbld. , p. l. B.
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In addltlon, Solzhenltsyn qulte avldly portrays
the canp llfe through the eyes of a semi-llterate rvan

Denlsovlch whose olrn experlences ar.e lmposed upon the

reader ln such a matter-of-fact way that lts effectlveness
lles wlthln the language used throughout the work. The

reader has the feel"lng of being trapped and doomed to
hopeless exlstence ruhlch 1s enormousl)' helghtened wlth each

nuânce wlthln the story. Thls he accompllshes by the use

of the flguratlve language of traglc lrony v¡hlch ls
pronounce fhroughout _OnS¡_ !ey.. For exanple, ühe reader

wltnesses Shukhov ¡¡ho confldently, for. an lnstant, hoped

for fhe opposlte of what fate was to hol-d 1n stor.e for h1n:

They tr,¡lsted the 1aw any r.ray they ¡vanted. you
flnlshed a ten-year. st¡.etch and they gave you
another one. 0r lf not , they stll1 wouldnr t
let you go home. But sometlmes you qot a klnd
of funny fee11n6 lnslde. iriaybe yout. nunbetr
real3-y v¡ould come up one duy. God , Just tothlnk you mlght walk out and go home! 1

No maÈter hour traglc lt nust seen, shukhov nalntarns h1s

sanlty by keeplng such hopes al1ve and for th16 ?eason

one nlght say that, r1o natter how lronlcaL, Shukhov was

accustoned to Sovlet t legalltyt . Therefore, he d.1d not

have any mlsconceptlons of the system. Nonetheless,

Solzhenltsyn accompllshed thls traglc lr.ony by r laughlng

1 ) Ibld. , P. 33,
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through tearst whlch were formed ln every character who

feeled the harsh lnJustlces handed out by the governnent.

Also ln parts, Shukhov had a fatallsttc attltude
r¡hen lt cane to hls personal hyglene. In fact thls
fatallsm conplemented hls deslre and wllllngness üo

overcome hls traglc future ln the campr For exanple, he

dld not wanü a babh because he dld not have to look hls

best for anyone:

IIe felt hls beard, It had gotten pretty rough
slnce that l-ast vislt to the bath-house about
ten days àgo. But r,¡hat the hel_L! thererd
be anoùhez'bath ln about three days, and hetd
have a shave then. t^ihy rvaste tlne rva.ltlng Ln
llne at the bar"berrs? He dld.ntt have to look
hls best fol' anyone, 1

An arf forn whlch ls prevaLent ln gire Dgy 1s

synbollsn. H1s abstract ldeas turn lnto concrete ldeas

such as a man always belng deplcted 1n a crlsls. Thls

cr1sls ls prlmarl1y a sptrltual manlfestatlon and thus

eventually transforns lnto a concrete ldea ot. synbol. As

s¡as stated earller, Alesha the Baptlst ls a sy¡aboI of the

splrltua1 concept whlle Shukhov synbollzes rûant I constant

sea:'chlng for ühe truth and the reason for h1s exlstence.

On the other hand, the Sovlet system ls symbollc of

everyfhlng evll- and a barrler between man and the splrltual
or nystlcal. An exanpl-e of thls mental and physlcal-

1) Ibld., p. !6.
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barr'ler havlng an effect on Shukhov ls as follows:
The thlng ls you can prsy as much as yorr ltkebut they w111 not take anythlng off your
sentence an<J you w111 Just have to slt lt out,
every day of lt, fron Ì.evellle to llghts out. L

thls synbollc use of chrlstlanlty heLpe to polnt out the

struggle wlthln Eâtl, or ln thls câse Shukhov, ârtd the

concrete v¡orld and lts barrlers. shukhovf s splrltual
unrest i.s undoubtedly further pursued by Alesha u¡ho ls
desperately trylng to hetr-p h1m overcome thls nan-nade

hurdLe the Sovlet system. Alesha, In addlülon, trled
Ëo lnst1ll h1s bellef or falth lnto Shukhov r,rho r¡as

ciesperately trylng to flnd the anstrerss

. . . he cane up close to Shukhov r*1th hls Gospels,
rlghÈ u_p to hls face. lThe onLy thlng of thls
earth the Lo:-d. has ordered us to pray for 1s
our dal.ly bread rGlve us thls day our datl"y
bread,r . ?

Another lmportant part of Solzhenltsynt s styLe ls
that there are aany neoloelsms thr.oughout Ons !e¿. Nesl

sounds, fol'ns, shades of neanlng and saylngs are so reaL

and convLnclng that 1t ls dlfflcult to separate realtty
3

fro¡n the wor.ld of lnvenülveness. Ee used such phrases as:

Ibld., p. 72.

Ib1d.., p. 72.

Rzhevskll , D. , LeonLd, rtThe

1)

2)

3',)
P. 76.

New fdlomrr , op. clt. ,
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nnl ukryva nl grevart ,Itkosllsla-kosllsla na Fetukovatr,nsvoego btata-zeka khuzhe sobak gonlaetn,
ffkusochka dvukhsotgrammovogo na obedr I
ôol-zhenltsynr s forn ls qulte repetltlous and

satlrlcal. Repetltlon can best be seen ln hls neologlsms

such as rkoslLsla-koslLslat or else by Jusü slmply

repeatlng one word se.veral tlmes to emphaslze hls polnt

and enotlonal state of mlnd. Such repetltlon would occur

by the usåge of v¡ord.s ttnet, rrêttf ; rkonechno-konechnort¡ or
frdaval , davaltr . As f or. belng satlrlcal, Solzhenltsyn on

one occaslon exposed the do¡elnance of the Sovlet governnent

over the people and thelr fears !

They heard somebody say lt was tr.rel-ve or cl_ock
already. lrlt ¡tust be ,1r Shukhov saLd. ftThe
sunrs rlght over-head.il ItIf 1tîs r.lght over-
head,lr the CapÈaln snapped back, ilthat means ltts
one or clock, flot trvelve. rf ttilow come ?lt Shukhov
asked, ff Any old lnan can tel1 you the sun ls
hlghest at noon.rt rrThatts what the old guys saylrr
the Captaln snapped back. ilBut since then, theretg
been a law passed and nol the sun! s hlghest at
one.rt trWho passed the 1aw?r rrThe Sovlet
Government !rr 2

Thls fur'ther lllumlnates the absurdlty that exlsbs everyday

ln the Sovlet Unlon.

It ls posslble to reveal remnants of satlrlcal
hu¡aor throughout the r*ork. One of the Inerve-racklngr

1) Solzhenltsyn, 4., op. clt., p. 18, 26, 25. and
20 respectlvely.

2') Ibld.., p. 32.
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lncldents that nay lnduce a scltle vroul-d be Ivant s lndeclslon

as to where to hlde h1s newly aequlred plece of steel

that s¡ould make a good knlfe for H lt coul-d nean more
t

breadn lf he traded tt wlth another lnmate. NevertheLess'

there ls a speclal shade of neanlng or underLylng

prlnclple that arlses fron thts blt of humor:

... every blt of bread, every plece of rag'
every scrap of stone or metal that can be
üurned lnto a tooL nay help to prolong llfe;
but along wlth thls goes the rlsk' lf you
sarry one of then on you rshen you are rnarched
out of camp to work, or If You hlde 1t
any-where , of dLsoovery ' conf lscatlon ' even
sollbary conflnenent ln darkness. 2

Thls bltlng trubh of the sad condltlons that stlll exlst

ln the conoentratlon camps are anythlng but humorous to

the pÌ.laoners. i.llthouÈ these devlces' most prlsoner5

¡¡ouId. not be able to survlve lncludlng Shukhov.

SoLzhenttsynr s usage of aLlegorles, metaphors and

synbols, whlch were forbld.den by the Party' dlsplays a

fur'ther devlatLon from soclallst real-lsm. It was

mentloned earller that the Parùy cond.eroned ühe usage of

these terns because they dlsplayed a faulty, mystlcal and

subJectlve ld.eology whlch would be a devlce to ¡eask the

1) rbld. , P. 56.

2) Lukacs, Georg, oP. clt., P. 2Q5.
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authorr s ld-eas when he dlsagreed wlth ühe po1ltlca1
sysfem. such r¡as the case wlth sol-zhenltsyn aLthough he

had ühe sanctlon of the party,

The use of abbrevlatlons ln worcls and phrases

seem to be more than abundant ln one-Day. For exampLe,

Ïvan Denlsovlchts surname y¡as abrldged to lrDenlsychn

whlle other ¡¡or'd.s such as rf berurt and nzektt were abrldged

to frb/un and ltz/i ..t, respectlvely. fn ad.dltlon, phraees

such as rbarak usllennogo rezhlnatf , ttglavnoe upravlenle

lagerelH and Itplanovo-prolzvodstvennala chssüeil were

shot'tened respecùlvely to ttBUBI , IIGULAGT , and nppChtl . In
fact, rrBURil can be made lnto the foLlowlng words:

1
lrB-UR -- burovec, burovskytr

Other aspects of Solzhenltsynr s style that are

evldenü ln -Ong Lray are el_enents of foLklore. Eere, he

effectlvely uses such foLklore types or phrases as:

Süezhf, stezht , stezhr -- vot L dyrochku za palkol
sprlatannol prlkhvatll. .. z

DoJ-go Ll, korotko 11 -- vot vse tri okna tolen
zashlll,.. 3

1) Shi1laev, 8., illøgernll lazykt po prolzvedenllan
A. r solzhenitsynart, Nqvl1 zhvrnaa/The Ner.¡ Bevlew, New york,
I'1o. 95, June 1969, p.

2) Solzhenltsyn, A. , op. clt., p, !?,
3) rbld.. , p. )L.
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1
Dlvo dlvnoe: vot vr.emla za tabotol ud.et.

On the other hand, One DaJr sporad.lcally has scenes of
landscape ancl nature, However,'sol-zhenltsynrs descrlptlon
1s wantlnE 1n a nore colorful descrlptlon of the scenerys

the su-n came up, red and hazy, over the enpty
compound.. There ryere panels for prefabs
covered over lvlth snow, and the beglnning of
a brlck wa11 they had stopped work on. then
there r¡ras a broken par.t of a bu1ld ozet. And
a scoop and some metal scrâp. 2

the folloivtng excerpt polnts oub the e11Lptlcal- sentence

structure wh1le at the sane tlme retalns the cadence of

rhyÈhmlcal- prose¡

Ot baby menla, g,tazhdanln naehal-tnLk, v sorok
pervon godu otstavill. lde uponnlu, kakaLa ona
I baba. Tak vot onl molut,.. Nlchego, padJ-y,
delatr ne unelut 1 ne khotlat. Khleba togo ne
sfolat, chto 1n dalut. Derrnon by lkh kor.mltt. 3

However, ln actd.ltlon to this e111ptlclsm, Sol-zhenltsyn

al-so qulte successfulLy nakes use of dlmlnuülves and

partlclples by 1ts lyrlcal qua1l-ty common to folk-tales
such as:

A r¡rsskle 1 kakol rukol krestltrsLa, zaby1-l.

Teplll zlablogo razve ko.Eda polnet. 5

1) rbld.
2l rbld,

3) rbld.
4 ) rbld..

5l rbld.

p. 32,

P. 25.

P. 73.

p. !3.
p. !6.
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In add,lt1on to al-1 hls other devlces, Solzhenltsyn

qulte effectlvely uses hls elmlles, personlflcatlons and

hyperboLes convS-nclng1y throughout One Day. Ar exampJ.e

of hls usage of a slmlle 1s as follows:
They losü so much sJ-eep ln the week, they slept
1lke logs ln ùhelr barracks. 1

Personlflcatl on:

You geu no t,hanks from your belLy -- lt always
forgets what youfve Just done for lt and comes
begglng agaÍ-n the next d*y. 2

Hyperbo1e:

The llghts on the perlmeter and the l-lghts
lnsld.e the canp ?Jet'e on fuLl_ f orce. There
lrere so ltany of ihen that ühey blotted. out
the stars. 3

The most strlklng feature of Solzhenltsynf s work

One Þy ls hls nasterful fuslon of two separate elements

of speech -- the vernacul-ar Language and. the Sovlet

prlson canp slang. I,¡1th thls slngular attentlon brought

to the pecullarltles, both local and lndlvldual, of the

spoken language results ln the creatlon of a unlque ldlo¡r

whlch encompasses the characterlstlcs of the parttcular

soclal group r¡hlch 1n thls case expresses the hopes and

fears ln ùhe tones of the lnaates speech.

1 ) Ibld. , p. 70.

2) Ibld. , Þ, 63,

3l Ibld.. , p. 1"1.
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The unlfylng force throughout hls s¡ork was hls

usage of fhe vocabulary ln such an exploslve manner:

Stol! konvol kr'1chlt. f zaplsyvaet: Ka
chetyresta shestrdeslat. Gde byl? A sam
podkhodlt 1 prlkladom karabln povorachlvaet. Iz
tolpy vse krl-chat: Svolocht Bl-er,'otlna! PaskuCa!
A drugle, kak toltko serzhant stal karabln
prlkladon oborachlvatr, zatLkh11. 1

As well as the vocabulary belng lmportant to. the

lnpact of ühe work, the structrrral root whlch encompabses

such elements as past htstor-y, phr.aseology, dlal-ect1cal

level-s of the natlve language, rhythm and syntactlcal
constructlons to name a few have an Lmportant place ln
Oge-!g¿. In Solzhenltsynts usage of the vernacular or

local language, a rather l-nformal but yet provocatlve

manneÌ ls qulte evldent ln the utll-lzatlon of such

phraseologles:

Prolzvodstvennala kukhnla, eto khalabuda
malent kala, 1z tesu skolochennala vokrug pechl,
da eshche zhestl lu pr'orzhavlennoL obltala,
chtoby shchell zakrytt. 2

Anong such usages, one ls nade aware of the fact
that L. Rzhevskll polnted out the orlgln of Solzhenltsynrs

llterary language. FoÌ the most part, lt was based on

Dalf s dlctlonary r+hlch he had wlth h1n rshen he Has servlng

rbld.
Ibld,

<,

34.

1)

2)

Þ.

P.
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out h1s sentence ln one of stallnf s camps. As one of hls
for¡ner canp-nates stated:

f Llved 1n the sane barracks wlth Solzhenltsyn..,
I renenber hl_m lylng 1n hls bunk, reâdlng awoln copy of Dal_ss dlctlonary and wr.ltlng
somet,hlng lnto a blg book. L

Nevertheless' Rzhevski.l conflrmed thls ln hls statement:

The generous bor.rowlngs from Dal_rs dlctlonary
wlth l¡hlch we come tn contact wlth 1n
Eolzhenltsynr s rvo¡.ks ls only one of the
evtdences of thls revlved yearnlng. z

accordlng to Bzhevskll, there are two groups of vocabulary
vqhlch solzhenltsyn used. The flrst group conslsted of

3r+ords whlch Het"e borrowed from Dalrs dLctlonary. These

word.s weÌe qulte colorful because they brought out Busslar s

pasn and lts hlstory. rn fact, they were al-nost archalc
but nevertheless they $¡ere a parÈ of Russlar s Ìlngulstlc
hlstory. These rryords are now relatlvely uncominon ln tod.ays

vernacula¡'Busslan language. The words whlch Dalr uses

are sometlnes d.lfferent 1n neanlng or. tn forn r,rhen

solzhenltsyn uses them. For example, soLzhenltsyn used the

1) Koehler, Ludmlla, op. clt., pn 183.

2) RZhevskil, D., Leon1d., frT'rorcheskoe slovo uSolzhenltsynarrr op. clt., pn ??.

3) Rzhevskll, Ð., Leonld, rtObraz rasskazchlka vpovestl Solzhenltsyna ?Odln dent Ïvana Denlsovtchaîr,
studles 1n_¡jig¡åq_!:iÂq-iqtlcs and poetlcs in Honour of Bor.ls
O. UnÒ.?aaun, ì'iãw Tõrir*uãiv-x.-"ity p
F.î67:_-
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¡sord rlskorkat (tlny spark) tn the phrase n... nl ognla
1

lskorklts whlch ls the dl-mlnutlve for the word | lskÌ.ar .

Howeverr Hhere lt dlffers 1s ln Dalts dlctlonary. Dalr

had all for¡os of f lskornllr rsrltten and, the closest for¡n

to Solzhenltsynrs usage ls nlskornlk rr,.' Although the

neanlng of the ùs¡o wor.ds tlskorklt and ltlskornlkrn are the

sane, 1ü ls qulte evldent. that the spelllng ls qulte

d1ssImllar. Although Solzhenltsyn dld not use Dal1 s

archalsm, he hor.¡evet. stayed very cl_ose to the over-al1

spel11ng of the word y¡hen he could have slnpllfled matter's

by uslng the conüemporary word I lskr.ar . Nevertheless,

thls shows Solzhenltsynts lnfluence by DaJ_t and at the same

tlne reveals hls attempt to create Èhe atmosphere of

Russlars past by the use of archalc dlmtnutlves. Thls

would also help to create the lastlng lmpresslon of the

concentratlon camp that ls as nuch a part of Russlars

past as lts languago. Anothen exanple of Solzhenltsynre

manlpulatlon of wor-ds bo*owed 1s qulte evident ln the

followlng sentence:

Lezhlt Latysh na nlzhnlkh narakh... I s sosedon
po-latyshskl gor'gochet... 3

1 ) Solzhenltsyn, A. oÞ. clt., p. 29.

2) Da1t, Vladlnlr', Tolkov1l Slovarr Zhlvoso Vellko-
russko.ro faz.riís, lioscow , Vol-

3l Solzhenltsyn, 4., op. clt. , Þ. 64.
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In thls case, Solzhenltsyn slmply conJugated the verb
1ffgorgotat'''(tospeak)wh1ch1sfound1nDa1lsd1ct1onary.

2
Eowever, today the verb ngovorltrrt , whlch rneans the

san0e' ls used ln place of the archalc word ftgor¡çotaülrr.

The second group of words whlch Bzhevskll cLasstfled
dealt prlmarlly rrrlth those wor-ds whl_ch were a part of the

3rstyllstlc language of the rasskazfi. However, âs .

Rzhevskll polnted out, the crltlc A. S. Orlov Bras uncer.taln

as fo Solzhenltsynr s sty1e. Orlov wrote:

It ls dlfflcult to sâf... whlch of these speeches
are truly ove¡'heard by the author and whlch of
these works are tr.uly ln style accor.dlng to the
exlsting order. 4

However, Rzhevskll d1d agree wlth what Orlov stated and ln
add1tlon, he declared that thls uncertalnty was the

underlyln,g force or style whlch ls evldent throrrghout hls
5u¡ork. In fact, lt ls posslble to take one step further

1) ÐaIt, Vladl¡nlr, op, clt.. Vol, 1, p. 378.

2) . S¡rlrnltskll , I. , rL. , Eusslio-AnglltsklJ.Slovart ,

Moscow, 7965, p. t?6.

3) Rzhevskil, D. , Leonld, ItObÌ'az rasskazchl.ka v
povestl Solzhenltsyna f 0d3.n denr fvana Denlsovlchartf , op,
clt. , p, L67.

4) OÌlov, S. A. r Tazyk ru-ssklkh nlsatelel, Ì'loscow,
Lenlngrad, 1!48, p. ?7.

5) Rzhevskll , D., Leonld, op. clt. , p. .!6?.
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and state at thls polnt that solzhenltsyn used almost
every approach towards stylistlcs ln On-e_ÐaI. But

nevertheless, the words ln the second group dlffered fron
the flrst ln that thei'e $¡ere dlfferent, r,iords wlth the
saiue neanlng or Ï¡ere synonynous wlÈh one another.
sorzhenltsynrs usage of rprlstroltrslai (to form up wlth)

t
was equlvalent to Dalrs rpodsosateslaf ln the followlne
sentence:

ï\rt zhe l Fetlukov, shakal_,podsosalsla, z

Also' another example of thls group woul_cl be solzhenttsynrs
3

usage of Dalrs flsochnutflt whlch ls equlvalent to the
present-day ttsoschltattil (ùo calculate) :

..o eshche uspel sochnutl, chto vse na meste. 4

Another lmportant aspect pertalnlng to the

11ngu1stlc aspect of solzhenltsynr s styllsttc arrangement

centers az'ound the local Jargonr oï ln thls case, the
rcamp-l1fef speech of the prlsoners. ?he1r language

would be quite harsh to reflned ears of the 1nüe1lectua1s

bub on the other hand,, thls vul_gar' language has an

1) Dalt, V1adinlr, op. e1t., Vol. 3, p. ZO5,

2) Sol-zhenltsyn, A. , op. c1t. , p. Lg,

3) Ða1r , V1ad.lnlr, op. clt. , Vol. 4, p. ?6j.
4) Sol-zhenltsyn, A.. , oÞ. cit. , p. j6.
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lnportant rol-e to play ln the effecttveness of the work

9neJay. soLzhenltsyn very aptly portrays to the readers

a reaLlsËlc problng 1nt,o the entlre atmosphere of the

concentratlon camp by actually lncorporatlng lnto use the

entrre scope of the brutallüy and- lnhumanlty tor,¡ards the

lnnates through the usege of unlnhlblËed profane speech.

It only stands to reason that lf a person ls hlt by a
hammer' for exanple, that he vrould use profane language

lnstead of the accepted lnteLl-ectua11y reflned_ Jargon of

hls peers. Thls vulgarlsm ls aptly portrayed by the

prlsoners whlLe they were standlng ln the bltlng cold

waltlng for the i{oldavlan to be found. '¡Ihen he was found
L

they yeLled such provocatlve obscene words as:

Dlrty scum! Son or a piùp! Julnklng bastard! 2

Another aspect of jargon lnfluence r¡ouLd be attrlbuted to
the close proxlml-ty between the prlsoners. As a result,
an ed.ucated person nay have dlfflcultles ln overconlng

fhe easlly lnfLuentlaL Jargon of the camp. In fact,
chances are Ëhat an lnte3-Ilgent person may be converted

to camp sl-ang and. therefore und.oubtedly w1L1_ lose hls

DaX ar'e
rather
as not

1) It should be noted here thet the wor.ds ln One
qulte derogatory, Hor¡ever, thls t¡'anslaÈlon lt-

mll-d. and ühe words have been üranslated freely so
to totally offend the reader.

2') Solzhenltsyn, 4., op. clt. , p. 52.
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reflned language

o., As rce w111 say a collectlve farner or en
lntelllgent wrlter v¡ere placed ln the canp
and Èhere they began to speak the Jargor1... 1

An exanple of thls would. be Vdovushkln who wrltes poetry

ln hls spare t1me. When Shukhov approached- hln to get ouÈ

of nork' Vdovushkln shouted at h1n saylng:

Tak nado bylo bespokoltrsla rantshe. Chto zh
ty pod sanyl tazvod"? Na I 2

Hls language does not seem r.ather provocatlve or obscene

buü as the crltlc Shlllaev staüed:

BuÈ, here ln the l-anguage of thls... tntellectual
beglns, Llttl-e by l-tttle to penetrate and to
secure ln ltself , the canp slang and vocabul-ary. 3

Hov¡ever, ln addi.tlon to the provocatlve usage of such

vulgarlsns, Solzhenltsyn, or the other hand, has also

lntroduced re1lg1ous saylngs so as to contrast both

exürenes just llke he dld 1n contrastlng good and evll-.

For exanple, the Baptlst ¡\lesha has reslsted the constant

temptatlon of resortlng to other than rellgtously
accepted vocabulat'y. ile habltuaLly rvas forever Í¡1th

other people of hls own bellef whlch would help to explaln

the retalnrnent of hls vocabulary:

1) Shlllaev, 8., op. clto , p. 231+,

?) Sol-zhenltsyn, A. , op. clt., p. 75.

3) ShlLlaev, E., op. ctt.. p.235.
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But Let none of you suffer as a murderer, of âs
a thlefr oF as an evlL-doer' or as a busybody
ln obher ments matters. Yet lf any nan suffers
as a Chrlstlan, Let hlm not be ashamed; but
Let hlm glorlfy God on hls behalf. L

These llngulstlc devlces as wel-l- as llterary f lgures,

symbols, alLegorles and metaphors' onl-y to na¡ne a few'

have heJ-ped. to eLevate Solzhenltsyn hlgh above the

restrlcted genre of soclallst real-lsn.

At thls polnt, ort€ can say that Solzhenltsyn

accordlng to hls rsork One !ay, ha.s devlated fron the hard-

core Party stand. on soclallst reallsn whlch rvould then

ln turn Justlfy the concluslon of hln belng anythlng but

a socla11st reallst r.JrIter. As was mentloned prevlously'

he has used 1nd.lvlduallsn' slnp1-lcIty' the struggle

between goo0 and evlL and. also he has dealt wlbh manr s

physlcal struggle and psycholoElcal problens ln a rather

superflclal nanner. these f-deas and concepts are noü

found or even mentloned ln the deflnltlon of soclallst

reaLlsn.

Sol-zhenltsyn has undoubtedly set the stage for

future r.¡rlt.ers to be thensel-ves and not robots wlth

ple-deternlned. prograas or objectlves whlch the Party

has expllcltly dlctated. up to thls polnt ln llterature '

no other author had the absolute freedonn to express

1) Solzhenltsyn, 4., oP, clt. , P. L7,
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hlnself as he saw flt nor dld arLy other wrlter have the

conpLete sanctlon of the Party to wrlte 1n the styl-e of

hls oholce especlally agalnst any parü of the Sovlet

system. Hopefully, other wrlüers ¡c111 beneflt from

Solzhenltsynf s val-uabIe d.onatlon to Sovleü Russlan

llterature.



CONCLUSION

thls dlssertatlon showed that the party forced

1ts way lnto the realm of Ltterature desplte sone

objectlons by concerned lnd.lvlduaLs. The flrst probl-en

dealt rulÈh the confrontatlon concerntng the futur.e of
sovlet llÈerabure between the Party and. r,rrlber.s and orLtlcs
who fhenselves t¡ere members of the part,y. The party.

undoubtedly has secured a strong hold on the crestlve arüs,

The Party, 1n the begtnnlng, wanted works about collectl-
vlzatlon and. lndusùrlalLzatlon to be deplcted by posltlve
heroes ln posltl.ve aspects. Hor"¡ever, the party made

restrlctlons as üo the devlces to be used by the arlthoÌ..

For example, the appllcatlon of synbols, as well as

netaphors ancl allegorles were hlghly condemned. These

elenaents ?¡ere not to be u-sed ln a soclallst reallst plece

of wrltlng.

In addltlon, Èhe varlous deflnltlons of soclal-lsü

reallsn have been dlscussed and syntheslzed lnto a

workable deflnltlonn The reason for such a synthesls ls
necessltated due to the fact that there are many deflnLtlons
that are wantlng and obseure ln meanlng. As could be sêêlt,

the Party changed the meanlngs of deflnltlons to sult tts
own purpose. Hence, the confuslon of meanlngs ls onLy

nade appar'ent to t,he reader. The worklng deflnltlon that
Ì¡as taken fron the varlous deflnltlons of soclallst reallsm
wes for one, the necesslty of the aubhor t,o deplct tltruth

ln the splrlt of soclallsnrf and to deplct trreallty ln lts
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üruthful hlstorlcaL and concr'ete revol-utlonary developnent.il

Thls deflnltlon thus heì-ps to plove lf a wrlter ls wrltlng
ln the llght of soclal-lst reallsn.

However, ühere ls a new trend ln llterature durlng
the slxtles that was qutte apparent. Thls new trend ln
sovlet llterature featured lndlvld.uallüy and slnpl-lc1ty
whlch n¡ere undoubted"ly agalnst the school of soclalisü
reallsm. But lt must be borne l-n nlnd that thls trend ls
not however sanctloned by the Party. Instead lt ls a

deveLopment that occurred after nany years of lntenslve

lmposltlon and contz'ol by the Party. Therefore, thls
trend ls lndlcatlve of the ¡nanner of wrltlng back ln
Busslan llterature of the latter 19th century.

Nonethelêss, Solzhenltsyn qul-te effectlvely devlated

fron soclallst reallsm and lts tenets. It was shovrn that
the Party IlteraILy ordered Solzhenltsynts One D?y_ln_the

Irlfg -o!_Iyap Ðgnlgovloh to be publlshed desptte tts lack

of adherence to the deflnltlon, thls ühen cLearly polnts

out thaü the Party had 4 speclflc use for the work and lt
clearly v¡as noü f or lts llter.ary va1ue. Instead , lt was

used as a polltlcal nanuevre by Khrushchev Èo expose ühe

atrocltles of Stallnrs concentratlon camps.

The naln thene of survlval was ln ttself a devlatlon

froo the accepted norm, the reason belng thaü the negatlve

slde had been deplcted lnstead of the posltlve. For as

was stated earller, only posltlve aspects that shov¡ed the

11
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good slde of soclallsn was to be lncorpor.ated 1n works

of soclallst reallsm. In addltlon, the thenes of

deprlvatlon, conf1lct" b"trr""r, prlsoners and guards,

lanrlessnêss, lndlvlduaS-lty, the'natlonalltles probl_em,

the pr'oblen of natlonal character, whether or not Shukhov

ls antl-Sovlet, and rellglon all constltute a devlatton

from the tern.

A1so, Solzhenltsyn even further devlated fron
the deflnltlon when he lncorporated Lnto hls styllstlc
lnnovatlons such elements as symbols, metaphors and

allegorles. As a result, lt ls qulte evldent that
Solzhenltsyn has devlated from the hard-cor-e Party 1lne of

soc1a1lst reallsm tchlch ¡rould then prove that he ls any-

thlng but a socla11st reellst wrlter.

111
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nedruglfr, Novll S1r, lloscow, No. 1, lg6t+, p. 2Z|-ZUS.

ïn ühls artlcle, the author marCe a rather extenslvecrltlque on one Dey--Ln lhe LSfe of_rvan DgnlsovLslL

Pomet'antsev, K., ltDobro t zlo u Sol-zhenltsynal ,

Noyll Zþurnal-,/T.þe .New Bevlev¡, New york, No. gS, June tg6g,
p" t4g-158.

rn thls artlcle, the author deaLs qulte extenstve]-y on acrltlque of SoLzhenltsyn.

Romanyshyn-Bol_ubash, Anna, It0ne Day ln the Llfe
of rvan Denlsovlchn ' The ukI:qlql-an Revlew, London, vo1" !6,
Non 3, Autumn Lg6g, p, 66-96.

the author dlscr¡ssed sol-zhenltsynls work ln great detallby mentlonlng varlous aspects of thls work.
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Rothberg, Abraham, Algl<sandr Êol_-zhegltsyn :_!þg
llguJol Novel-s, cornell unlverslty pr.ess, rthaca, New Tork,
L97!, p. lx-ZIJ.
Thls book ls a crltlque on the maJor rqorks of Alexander
SoLzhenltsyn.

Rzhevskl_i, D. r Leonlct, rrobraz rasskazchlka v
povestl Solzhenltsyna tOdln dent lvana Denlsovlchafff,

studle-s ån-ËIarlc-!1!$u!sttqs. and poetlcs t_!r Honour of
B-orls o. -unb-ejaug, New Tork unlver.slty pr'ess, irlew york,

L)68, p, t65-t?8,

In thls artlcle, the author made a crltlque on theLlngulsülc aspeote of solzhenttsynrs oFe¡.Dpy_ån the jl-fe.of Ivan Denlsovlch.

I t trTvorchesl<oe slovo u

SoLzhenltsyn¿rt , N_ovll Zhurnat/t¡re Àtew Revleru,

New york, lrTo. 96, Septenber, tg6g, p. Z6-90.
The author, ln thls artlcLe, dlscussed the Llngui-stlcaspects of Sol_zhenltsynt s ¡+orks"

ShlLlaev, 8., nLagernll lazyk po prol_zvedenllam

A. r, solzhenltsynatt, Novli Zhur"nar/t]ne l{els Revievr,

New York, No. 95, June tg69, p. ZjZ-Zl+?"

rn Èhls artlcLe, the author dlscussed a cr.ltlque on the
vernacuLar' J"anguage 1n the prtson campso

Sol-zhenltsyn, A. , rtOd.ln d.enr lvana Denlsovlcharf ,



Ngvll J41r, Moscor¡, Vol. 38 ,

P. B-74,

Thls ls ühe flrst offlclal
Ìrork.
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No. 1 1. , November L962,

publlcatlon of Sol_zhenltsynr s

Frankfurt, L969-?0,

There a'e slx vol-umes contarnrng all of solzhenltsynrsworks. The frrst volume contarnã, õãr"-qe!{_i;;;"i;"1"*r_c_ha,
IPåe.T""yr. The second volume cãniarñîlE4r<ov¡.l rrorpl,sloöñà*='thlrd and f ourth volume contalns, -v-L*ffiå 

f rfthvoLune contarns; pf esv, Ras_skãzy: sEË€. Ã-næñu "i"tr,voLume contalns: DãÎõ-So g A:qglZþenltsyna. --

, SoÞranle sochlnentl,

Secondary Sources

Demlng, frCanoer War.d and the Flr.st Clrcl-eft,

Nevr Yorir, VoI. 28, No" 2, June 1969,

Trotsky, Leon, Llter¿Etgr'e_and Reyor.utrog, Russe1l
and RusseLl_, New yorlc, L957, p, I_255,
rt shows the varrous stand.s of rrotsky rn relatron tollterature and. the role of the party." vóÞv¡v¿¡ v\

p. 3044L3 .

Thls ls a crltlque on the two works of Al-exander Solzhenltsyn.

Brow¡:,

Sl-av 1c Rev lev¡ ,

I

Gul"¡ , Boman, lf Ao SoIzhenLtsyn,

shkol-a Remlzovatr , NovlL Zhur.nel-/The New

sotsreallzm 1

Revlew, New York,
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No. 7t, March L96), p. 5B-?4.

Thls ls a crltlque on Sol_zhenltsynrs thematlcs and
süy3-1söIcs,

Klrpotln, Sovelsk+ia_llter.atura ns novom etal_g.

stenog¡'anng p.e r".v og o_-plegggra orgkom 1 te ta 
- 
so luza sgïe t sk tEh

Plsgtel_el (?9 ok_tlaÞIla_- 3_notgbrlal , Moscotnr, Lgij.
rt d.eals prlnar'lly wlth the alms of soclal_let real_lsn lnlts beglnnlngs.

LuckyJ, George, rf LLterary Ferment 1_n the ljkralnefr ,

P¡gÞlems gf ggmmunlsm, Washlngton, DnC., Vol. 11, No. 6,

ltovember-Deeember t)62, p" 5t-SS.

The author d-lscussed some of the probLems faclng ukr.ainlan
Ll teratut'e.

Lukacs, George, Itsolzhenltsyn and the Nerv Real_l.sr¡fl,

lhe soclallst Reslgter, I{onthly Bevlew press, Ne.¡{ york.

L965, p. tL-362,

Thls artlcle 1s a crltlque on solzhenltsynl s fornat ofwrltlng,

l{lhalLov ' Mlhallo, Moscow Summer, Farrar, Straus

and Glroux, New york, 1965, p. vLI-220.
Thls book ls a conpllatlon of recorded notes of conversattonswlth dozens of wrlters, poets and. folk stngers.

, Russlan Thqnes, translated by
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Flarlla rilhallov, Farrar, straus and Glroux, New york,

1968, p. t-î,60.
Thls book ls a survey of varlous Russlan thenes lnIlterature.

Blha, thomas , Sovlet Russla l"gLT -.Jg6i z Readlnss ln
Russign Ëlvl]l.gat1on, The unlvelslty press of chlcago,
Chlcago and London, VoI. j, I)64, p. 505-801.

The varlous aspects of Russlan culture , from the beglnnl_ngto L963, ârê dLscussed ln three volunes.

Rzhevsk1l, D.

Efudles on the Sovtet

, frLlterature and Llfetf

lvlunlch, Vol-. 3, No. 2,

Lg63 " p, 8?-g? 
"

The auühor d.lscussed sovlet l-lte¡ature ln gener.aL.

, Leonld

Unlon,

Lltqrature ln the Slxtles:
, flThe Nec¡ fdlomft,

An Internatlonal S

Sgvl e!

gp9s.lgs'

Nerv York, LJ64 , p, 6L-7? .

The author' ln thl"s artlcLe made a survey of sovletLlteratur.e ¡

Slmnons, J. , Ernest, Throush the Glass of Sor,let

I,lüegatu]'e ' colunbla unj.verslty press, Ner^r york and

London, t96L, p. 3-jot.
The vl-ews of Russlan soclety are dlsplayed through varlousllterar.y wor.ks.
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Slonln, Marc, Sovlet Russtan Llterature, Wrlters
qqd Plo_þl-ems rg37:1967, New Yor.k, !967, p, vltl-365,
The vn'lters and" thelr problems are thorough}y dlscussed.

SokoLsky, 4., AnatoLe, Ru_sslan !1!gIa,þUre-:_XI:IX
Ceglgr}gg, tÍadrld, Spaln, !97Q, p. L3-2L6.

Thls book deals wlth a survey of Busslan Llterature from
lts beglnnlngs to the present"

Books

ALexandrova , Vera , A_itlgtgr¿_Sf_ Sgv_le t_-L.1!ggg!g¡'e ,

translated" by i'ilrra Glnsburg, DoubLeday and Co. , Tnc.,

Garden Clty, New yor.Ir, L96), p. i,-369.

Thls book deals ¡vlth a survey of Russlan Sovlet llterature.

Berdlaev, N., Tþe OgåAlll_pli_BgsslaIr Cgmmunå_s¡q,

translated. by B. I'f . French, Ann Arbor, Mlchlgan, 1965,

P" I-L?'L C

Thls ls a hlstory of Russlan Communlsn,

Chornovll, Vlacheslav, The Chornovll PaÞers,

IlcGraw-Hl1l, New York, Toronto and others, 1968, p. v-246,

Thls wor'k ls a eonrpllatl-on of recorded. notes by the aut.hor
ln regard.s to the lnJustlces of the Sovlot system. ft aLso
touches upon the natlonallty problem.
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Marx and Engels, Sglegtgd Corregpon4ense, l¡loscow,

t956.

Thls collectlon 1s a conpllatlon of selected correspondences
between both wrlters.

orlov, S. 4., !gzyl<_-rg,E5&.!E!_p1æ.!g-19!, Moscor^¡,

Lenlngrad, L948"

ThIs ls a conptlatlon of the Russtan wrltersr llterary
language.

Swayze, Harold, Polltlcal ControL of Llterature
r$ !þe_US-&__tg4é:1gjg, Har.vall untverstty press, Canbrtdse,

Massachuesettes, 1962, p. ix-30L.

Thls book le a complLatlon of nater.lal tkrat shorss the
presence of the Party ln llterature durlng thls pertod.

Artlcleo ln Journals and Newspapers

Ad.anovlch, A. A" r lf Soclallsü Reallsm and Its
Current Aspectsft , Bepor.! on_llre S_oflet gnlon_ ln i o56-A

QJ_neoFlum _of !þs .I_ns91tg!e_fgr_the slgly gf the irséE,

conference at carna6çLe rnternatlonal center, I'Jev¡ york,

Aprl} 28-29, LJJ6, p. 99-1,22.

The problems of soclallst real-lsn r{ere r.alsed at thLs
eonference.

Alekseev, Mlkhall, rrNekotorle probleny sovre¡rennol

prozytt, Llter.qturnala Gazeta., l{oscov¡, March 25, 19?0,
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Þ, 7-!6.

thls artrcle dealt wlth sone of the pr.oblems faclng sovleÈ
l-lteratur'e today

Boylco, Vol-odymff r rrNarod I Llter.aturatr, Vlteh.yznã.,

Klev, IrTo. l, 1958, p" t97-200,

The problens of Sovlet llterature were dlscussed.

Bukharln, Nn , ttPoezLla, poetlka I zadachl

poetlcheskogo tvorchestva v SSSRtt, Literatur.nala Gazeta,

Mosco¡v, August J0, 1934.

thls artlcLe Is a compllatton of arttr stlc works and
orlülclBm on varlous Sovlet wrLtel.s.

Chakovskll, 4., Llteratur.nala Gazeta, I{oscow,

August 10, 1963.

In t'hls artlcle, 'I'vardovskll ¡aenttoned. the Ì.eason f or the
success of SoLzhenlùsyncs One_!gry_!n_the. Llfg gf .-Igan
9SnlFovåch"

Cross, H. S. , frNotes on Sovlet Llterary Crltlcismfr,
SJavoLlc-an4_Easü_-4gropean_Egylew, London, Vol" ZO, L9l+L,

p. 3L5-329"

Thls ls a crltlque on Sovlet Llterary cr.ltlclsn.

De Vlncenz, 4., nRecent Ukralnlan ldt.ltlngn, Survey,

å J-oFrna_l of Sovlet g;ng! Eæt_Europgan Stud1es, London,

No. t+6, January L963, p. L[3-LS},
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Thls ls a hlstory of r.ecent Ukr.alnlan wrltlng.

Dlnamov, S., LllergtUrnala Gazela, Moscow, May Zg,

t97ze

Thls artlcle dealt wlth soc1a11st r.ea11sm.

, rObespechlm vse us1ovlla
üvorcheskol raboüy Llteraturnlkh kruzhkovfi , Llteraturnala
GaZ*?, l{osc ow , iviay 23 , Ig32 

"

In thls artlcLe, soclallst reallsm 1s dlscussed.

, t rUstav soluza sovetskl_kh

plsafeleln o lrgyglg and LJleretu3.nej.a Gazgta, Irioscow, l,tay 6,

L9)4.

rn these artlcLes, the edltor dlscussed the alns of sovlet
wl"lters.

Dushnyck , '¡lalter , il The Ecumenl cal C ouncl l-A Brl_d ce

Toward Chrlstlan Unttyt', Tþe_gkr?lnleg_Que-q.lsgly, Nevr Tork,

vo1. 79, No. L, L963, p. 3oo4t4.
In thls artlcl-e, the author. dlscussed the unltlng of
shurches ührougir the Ecumenlcal Counctl_.

Gult, Ronan, rf DeLo SoLzhenltsynan, Novlå-2lgslraJ,/

Tþe ¡tgw RqvlevÍ, New York, No. 9l+, March L969, p, L45-L60,

Thls arÈ1c1e 1s a crltlque on Solzhenltsynrs works.
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Hararl, Manya, ltSolzhenltsynr s tCancer Ward I -
Part Ztt, SUI-vey, A Jogrqal_gf Sovlet and Egs! 4uropealr

Studles, London, No , 69, October. 1p68 , p. 1.1+5-11+9.

Thls arflcle ls a cr.ltlque on th'ls work by Solzhenltsyn,

Hayward, i'Íax, ItA Reappralsal of Sovlet Llteyature:
Introd.uctlonil " gtqdles on the Sovlet IInlon, Irlunlch, Vol. B,

No. 3, L969, p. l-5.
In thls artlcle, the author nade a survey on Sovlet
llterature,

Karlakln, Iu., tf An Eplsode ln the Current Battle

of Ideasff , TÞg_{ovlet Bev'le}¡, New York, Vol. 6, No. ),
Fall !965, p. 2t-31..

the author dlscusses the confllct ln Sovlet llterature
between the Par.ty and the arts.

Klrpotln, V., ttO sotslaLlstlcheskon reallzmen,

PgaIda, l{oscour, }Iay 7 , L93).

Thls artlcle deals tülth the newly acqulred tern of soclallst
reallsn and lts tenets.

Koehler, Ludmlla' ltAl-exander Solzhenltsyn and

Russlan Llterary Tradltlonr, Russl-an Bevlew, Ners Yor.k,

vol-. 26, No. L, January Lg6?, p. L?6-L34.

In thls artlcle, the author dlscussed the llngulstlc aspects
ln Solzhenltsynt s works,
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Korlakov , Mlkhall , trDenl sovlch : Bussla t s Vo1cets ,

Arngllga, Phllade1phla, Pâ., Vol. lOE, March p, Lg6),

P, 33E-J39.

rt ls a crltlque on oge Day lg_!'he Llfe of rvan-Denlsovlch.

Koshellvetst, Ivan, nA. Solzhenltsyn-nobellvstkyt
lavreat 7}tt t Slrchasnlstf I'lunlch, Noo 2, Februar.y Lg?I ,

P, 52-59.

The author dlscussed solzhenltsynt s works ln regards tothe Nobel PrIze whlch he was offered.

Kovalenko, E. 8., ftThe thlrd plenum of the iInlon

of Sovlet Wrltersrt , Instltgte f or the Study__gf the IJ9SR,

Munlch, Vol. 4, IIo, ?, July !95?, p. LI3-46.

the author shoi.¡s the assertlon of strong party control- lnthe arts

Louls, Vlctor, nSolzhenltsynn, Slrrvey,._f{, .Lougnal o!
Ë911e-! a,nd Sast guropean Sturlles, London, No. ?O-?L,

t{lnter.,/spr.lng !969, p. 25?-260.

Thls 1s a blography on Solzhenltsyn.

M. V. r hFenonen Solzhenltsynatf, Ukrallnstke 51ovo,

Parls, January LL L970, p. 1-l+.

Thls artlcle ls a crltlque on Solzhenltsynf s works.
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Markov, D. , rf Vsestoronne lssledovatt sotslallstlche-
skll llteraturyH, Ngv1l MJr, I'ioscow, No. 12, L97O,

p. 2t5-219,

In thls artlcle, the author dlscussed soclallst realtst
llterature.

Metchenko, 4,, lrlstot'lzn 1 dogmafi ' Novll Mtr'

Moscort, No. L2, t956.

Thls artlcle ls a crltlque on soclallst reallsn.

ii[oseley, ]1., Edwln' lrRellqlon and the Llterary

Genr'esil, gggparatlv_e Llterai;u ' College Park,

ÞIaryLand, Unlvet'slty of Þiaryl-and, VoI. 2, No. 1., L965'

Þ. 335448,

thls artlcle dlscussed the phllosophy of rel1glon ln
llterafur'e,

Pelenskl , Jaroslarc, trBecent Ukralnlan Þtrrltlngtf '

Sgr3ery., å Jogrnal of Sovlet and Eag-t Europealr -Stg9les '

Lond.on, No. 59, Apr'i.} 7)66, p. t0J-112.

In thls artlcle, the author dtsctrssed the hlstory of
recent Uk¡'alnlan llferature.

Bossbacher, Peter, ff sol-zhenltsynt s I Matrenar s

Hoaellt, Slavlc and East Er-rl'onean Strrdles/et1¡Aes Slaves

et Est-surcÐeerrrl€s, Ì.ionLr'eal , Vol . 72, 1967, p. LIII-I?L.

Thls ls a crltlque on Solzhenltsynr s work.
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Bozental, l{1. r rl.llrovrozhenle I metod v khudozhest-

vennon tvorchestvetr, L_1!gra!ur.n11 KrltlE, i'loscow, No. (),

t933.

In thls artlcle, the author dlscussed the controls ln
Llter'ature by the Party.

Rubln, Burton, ltVlews and Revleç¡s: The Shock of

Becognltlonlt, Survey, A Journal of Sovlet_gnd Þlast

Egr-opgglr_ Studlee, London, No. 4?, Aprll !963, p. !60-I?L.
thls ls a survey on Solzhenltsynrs urorks.

Semenov, K., üLlteraturnll zanetktfi, IIov11 Þi1r,

Moscow, No. !2, 7956.

In thls artlcle, the pros and cons ar'e dlscussed ln Sovlet
llterature.

Sergovantsev, l{., trTraeedlla odlnochestva 1

splosbnol bytttt, Okt-labgt, Llteraturgo-Khg4gzhgsvestvennll

1 Qþshchestvenno-Pol1t1chesÌtll- Zhr:.rnal, Iioscols, Aprll L963,

p. L9B-2O7.

In thls artlcle, the author ¡nade a crltlque on the llterary
Senl'es,

Sobolev, Leonld-,' . rZnânen1.-Vstuplüþ1t noi.e slovo

Leonlda Sobolevatt, Llteraturnala Gazeta, i'loscol.¡, îíarch 25'

19?0, p. L-16.

the author set the tone of what was to foll-ow at the 'rtrrlterse
Unlon.
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Tlkhonov, Nlkolal' rrVystuplenla uchastnlkov

sr ezdarr , Lltelaturnala Gpzeta, lloscow, Aprll t , t970 ,

P. L-16.

In thls artlcle, the author also lndlcated the posltlon
of the Party ln regards to llterature ln the up-connlng
Wrlterst Un1on.

TodÖ, Albert, HThe Splrltual ln Beeenü Sovlet

Llteraturefi, Surver, ê Journal of Soylet and-3est European

Ë!qd!es, London, No. 66, January 1968, p. 93-1.0?.

The author dlscussed the recent trend ln rellglous
ühematlcs ln Sovlet 1lteraüure.

Troshchenko, ?., ftlvlarks v khudozhestvennol

llteraturen, rTglodela Gvardlla, I'foscow, No. 8, L933,

In thls artlcLe, the author dlscussed the presence of
ivlarxlst phllosophy ln Sovlet llterature.

llelssbort , Dantel, fl Solzhenltsynt s I Cancer hiard | il '

Survsy, A Jogl'naL .o! Sovlet-and East trr:repgan Stg9lgs,

London, Vol. 1, No. 68, LJ6B, p. 1?9 L85.

Thls ls a crltlque that the author urrote on Solzhenltsynr s
work.
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1 Natslonal-lnykh Slovarey, Moscow, Vol. 1-4 , L955.

Ëíarkl-ns, Wllllam, Edward, @usp3an
tltç_Ëal4'e , PhllosophlcaJ- Llbrar'y, Ner{ York , 1956,

p. v1-l+39.

Jacobs, Ler,¡ls, The Blse of the Amerlcan Fl.lm: A

Cg'lblsg]_H1j;tory, Harcourt Brace and Co., New York,

1939, p, xxxlL-63L.

Lenln, V., lf Ekononlcheskoe soderzhanle narod-
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nlchestva 1 krltlka ego v knlge Go Struverr, PoLnoe Soþr-erqle

Sochlnen!åe -(_Ollgzhellg_IlarlslLma v. Burzhuazggl Llterature ),
IzdateLtstvo PoLltlcheskol Llteratury, Moscovr, Vol. 1,

Lg67, p, 34?-5340

The toplcs of partllnostr and. ldelnostt are dlscussed ln
great depbh.

OtConnell,, P., John, monslgnor, Hls Emlnence

,Samuel Card.tnaL Strltch and Hls Emlnence Albert CardlnaL

Meyer, the ëp1y-P!ÞIg, The Cathollc Press, fnc,, Chlcaqo,

flllnols, L968, The New Testament, Salnt Mathew, Chaptet J,

verse 4, p" 1"-255.

Snlrnltskll- o ï. A. , Buseko-Angll1skl1 Slovart ,

Izdaþe:-tstvo nsovetskala Entslklopedllaft, Floscow, 1965,

P, 7-766.

Vavllov , f " S. , Bolf shala Sovetskala EnlsIJ<,Jope9!!9,

Gosudarstvennoe Nauchnoe I.zdatel.-r stvo, Þloscow, Vol. lt0 ,

November' i95?, p. 1-645,

Volkov, A. A., L. Io Zalesskala, M, P. Zalesskll,

Sove-tslralg J_ltelgtule d1la gtgdgntov lnoslÏanlseg,

Izdatelrstvo HVyshala shkolafi, Moscor¡, 1968, p. )-300,
Thls ls a hlstory of Sovlet llterature for. for.elgn
sfudente.
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The fol-lowlng books vlere found after the conpletlon
of ühts dlssertatlon:

SggåeLlg9_Rggrllsn ln I,lt_elature_a!9_Art, translated

by C. Vr; James from the Busslan (Sotela]"lstL!¡!eskll reallzm

v 1.1!_elqtlf¡:e_1 le\usqtve ), Moscow, Progress Publ-lshers,

L97L, p" 5-250.

Thls book has several artlcles on soelallst reallsm.

lfalakhov, No, SotslaÌlstlcheskll reallzm I

noder'nlzm, Izdatelt gtvo fr Iskusstvot' , l"loscow I970 ,

p. 3-319.

Thls nook dlscusses soclallst reallsn and- lts pl.ace ln
the FLodernlot movement.



SYSTEM OF TRAJÙSLTTEBATION

The systen used ln thls dlssertatlon for the
purpose of transllteratlng the Busslan and T-rkratnlan
alphabets ls based upon the Llbrar-y of Congress system.
If ln any event dLsslmllarltles do develop between the
tl,¡o, the Ukralnlan letier w111 be preceded by the
abbrevlatlon (U).
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In thls cllssertatlon, Alexander" Solzhenl_tsynr s

lsovlc-h, ln regarris to the

toplc of soclallst reallsn, was extenslvely cover.ed so as

to glve the reader a. beüter lnslght lnLo ilre problems

faclng sovlet llterature. The party was shown v¡1th tts
unrelentl-ess hoLd on the creatlve arts. aLso, the party

has habltually changed lts vlew on llterar.y r+or.ks whlch

resul-ted fvom the reactlon of the readlng pubL1c. rn fact,
thls ls one of t,he maln areas where the party wants

absolute power. Aslde from the contr,ol of l-lterature by

the Party, the varlous deflnltlons of soclallst reaLlsm

have been dlseussed" rn addltlon, a comparlson of Russlan

Sovlef and Ukralnlan Sovlet deflnlblons ofl the term
rsoclal-tst reall-snf 1s d.lscu-ssed to heLp provlde evldence

of the Partyrs p1-ace ln lts devel_opment. A wor.klng

d.eflnltlon has been extracted fr"orn the congl-omer.atlon of

ferms" The maln polnt ls that soclaLlst reallsn was to
portray llterature through the ttüruthful and hlstor.lcal
concrete deplctlon of reallty ln the splrlt of soclallsm.ft

However, Qne Day- 1lr_!he-LUþ__ef_Jvan Denlgoy_fc!

devlated from the school of soclalrst realism both ln the

usage of lts thematlcs and styLlstlcs. It was shown that
the Party ordered. ühls work to be publlshed to further
Khrushchevf s pol-lt1cal galns by exposlng the atrocrtles of
stallnt s labor canps. rnstead of the posltlve sldes of
soclallsm belng deplcted, solzhenlûsyn qulte effecf;tvely
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portrayed the de-hunantztng and negatlve sldes of the
nsplrlt of soc1allsrD.t, He accompllshed thl-s by wrltlng
on such negatlve aspects as eurvtval, deprlvaülon,

lawl-essn€ss r lndlvld.ual_lsm, the natlonalltles problem,

whether or not Shukhov ls a natlonal character or anbl-

Sovlet and. reL1g1on. What should be re¡nembered ls that
only the posltlve sld.e hras to be lncorpor.ated by por.traylng

the poslülve aspects ln a soclaLlst soclety by posltlve
hel'oe s.

The nev¡ trend , ln the slxtles t,haü was apparent,

feafured lndlvlduaLlty and s1mp1Lc1ty. Although these

were agalnst the school of soclallst realtsn, tt nust be

born.e ln nj.nd that thls trend was a dtr.ect result of the

development after the nany years of l-mposltlon and Party

controln As a resul-t, thls trend ls lndleatlve of the

Busslan l-lterature of the latter Lgth century.

Howev€r'r SolzhenlÞsyn dld manage to stay cJ_ose to

fhe deflnLtlon rvhen he deplcted the truth and reallty of

the ,Sovi-et syeten" NonetheloBEr the negattve aspects wel,l

ouüwelgh tho posltlve aspects that r.roul_d declare

Solzhenltsyn as belng a soclaLLst reaLlst wrlter. fn
addltlon to thematLce, Sol-zhenltsyn mana6çed to use such

Llterary eLemenùs as metaphors, symboLs and. allegorles
to help eLucldate hls well lntend.ed devlatlon fron soclaLlst

realLsn.

11

Nonetheless, Solzhenltsyn qulte effectlvel-y conveyed
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üo the pubLlc that whlsh lt was rqaltlng to see ln prlnt
br¡t that whlch was aLso well, known, Therefore, thls
d.trssertatlono showed ho¡* a work Llke Sol"zhenLtsynrs een

sfllL exlsù aLongslde the schooL of soclallst reallsn onl"y

lf the Party d.ecrees lt. As a result, Alexander

SoLzhenltsyn 1s anythlng but a soclaLtst real-lst wr'lter.

111


